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The Toronto World.WANTED ^>RADNOR^~
100 ACRES OF LAND. In Itself a tonle and table water par exeet. 

lence—mixes perfectly with the most do!!- 
cate wines end liquor*, adding zeer without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk.

In the suborbe of Toronto, must be on a 
main traveied road, and within n short 
distance of street car line. H. H. Wllllama. 
10 ÿlctorla-etreet.
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'.TVincorea

Twentieth year

otFEARFUL POIylTICAIv OVERCOAT.HIS

Anti-Russian Party Have Resorted to Outrageous Torture and 
Followed It Up by Murder In Order to Shield Themselves.

London, Jan. 3.—The St. Petersburg cor
respondent of The Times says:

The dH-reapondent of The Novoe Vremya 
at Seoul, the Oorean capital, relates ter
rible crimes by the anti-Russian party, 
who. since the departure of the Russian 
financiers and drill Instructo^haiffJWreak- 
ed vengeance, by vile deceit and barbarous 
cruelty, on the Corean ex-Dragoman of the 
Russian Embassy, the official who safe
guarded the -removal of the Oorean Em
peror to the Russian .Mission House.

The official, his wife and other Coreans

-,jm*LATEST 
PROVING- 

ELECTION 
RETURN*

Lawyer Ahead of Manufac- 
turer in the Ambitious City.

There Was a Hot Hustle for 
Votes at the Last

*■were mercilessly tortured, with • view of 
compelling them to confess to a false charge 
of poisoning the Emperor's coffee. In order 
to shield -the real criminals, who are among 
the high officials. The ex-Dragoman was 
finally brutally murdered, mutilated pub
licly, and made sport of In a savage and 
disgusting rouuuer.
Bays, occurred In a country blessed with 
American end other Christian missionaries, 
and where American officials occupy Influ. 
entlal posts In the Corean Government ser
vice.

1
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« nr ( «Mi I* tMroMlo 
v ooM WlMil* «s. THE ELECTIONS ELSEWHEREi25,399 BALLOTS WERE CAST All this, the writer

s\

t
London Re-Elects a Doctor to Preside 

Over Her Council.
Shaw Polled 11,341, Macdonald 10,253 

and McMurrich Got 3805.
%%f f|

revolving like the arms ot an old windmill, 
but for some moments not a sylfhtble was 
audible. 1

When the noise-wave had begun to re
cede you caught—

"Gentlemen, my election Is conceded by a 
majority of DUO, and those who w ished lo 
tee a different result ecem to think that In- 
li-rruptlous ot this kind are conso.iug. 
HhcersiJ If they do. I should be sorry 
they should not Indulge themselves. During 
the, next year this city will have good 
municipal government and honest aduuuls- 
trutlyn will be triumphant. (Cheers and 
lvowla,]- The gentlemen who rallied about 
me are the backbone anil sinew of tile dty 
of Toronto. (Oheere.J They are ihe men 
who base the Interests of the city at heart, 

rtonelly I have to thank them. Nor 
eelMny til-will towards my oppon

ents, although 1 think they might lia.-e 
been better engaged than In trying to palm 
off on the city of Toronto a man who 
would not have given them good civic gov
ernment. [Cheer» and renewed bowling.] 
When the excitement dies down to morrow 
they trill thank Uod that my opponent was 
uot elected."

"C. C.” Wes Tickled.
Mr. C. O. Robinson, In congratulating the 

citizens on the result, said that Mayor 
Shaw was a gentleman who had devoted 
many years of his life to the benefit of the 
city. He Was glad that the citizens had 
not been led astray by herrings drawn 
across the track.

lloerse and exhausted with the struggle 
of the week Mayor Shaw now took C. C. 
Robinson aside and said that he wouldn’t 
sneak anywhere again that night, but drive 
straight home to tell hia wife ot his good 
tack.

"D----- your old eyes, John, I'm so glad
you’ve got In." laughed the lawyer, pattlug 
his Idol on the back, "but you really must 
go round to the other paper» and the com
mittee rooms and acknowledge their work," 
and John finally consented.Tbe couf>e turn
ed onto Adelaide-street and towards The 
Mail building.

“They hayg the sickest sort of crowd 
outside The Globe to-nlgut," remarked the 
Mayor, at last breaklug the silence. -John, 
you mustn't run down the tirlis." replied 
O. C. Robinson; "they elected you to-day. 
you know." "1 guess they did," rejoined 

Mayor thoughtfully. A moment later 
he added: “Over and over again I have read 
In English history bow the common-sense 
of the English people arose and put down 
bluster, and this Is a sample of lr.”- 

The Mayor Unnerved.
As His Worship alighted at The Mall 

O. O. Robinson exclaimed; "Roy», here'» 
your Mayor." Jiwt then a man pushed 
through the mobbing crowd ami, taking the 
Mayor by the hand, exclaimed exetredly: 
"1 came from Berlin to vote for you to
day." "God. you are the right stuff," was 
the rejoinder. In the office a window was 
thrown right Up and C, C. Robinson shout
ed: "Get outside. John, and -address them." 
"I’m so unnerved that 1 shall fall if 1 do," 
replied, the Mayor-elect, so they held bliu 
half way through. There was a niightv 
shout of "What's the matter with Shawl-" 
and then Hk W.thdnii told the crowd that 
the culminating Joy of his life was the 
nights Mother, "’lire good government, -o.i 
the dty. which was imperilled. Is now safe 
la the hands of thé man who last year." 
*tiId the speaker, “oomdueted the affairs of 
the dty with economy and effldeucy."

The papers which opposed him, he "declar
ed, were fighting against thé cause of good 
government at a time when he had to con
tend against all the forces of evil.

The longing to Inform Mrs wife of Ills 
good luck now became Irresistible, and, In 
too much of a burry to wait for U. C. Rob
inson. the Mayor drove down street to 
thank his committeemen. Here a crowd 
lifted him -bodily out of his carriage and 
carried him In. but he escaped a moment 
later and. amid cheers, his Jehn galloped the 
horses towards Bloor-sfreet.

SNAP SHUT*.

You can't kill Hubbard.
NIiepjmTd polled the biggest, vole ever 

given to an Alderman in Toronto, and he 
deserved It.

The 4 ti's In No. 3 aflat] - a good ticket.
E. A. Macdonald still refuses to l>e pm 

down.
In me six Wards two Wards went down.
• hue Ntimi ,rt becomes a <11 y steward, 

t'other doesn't,
E. A.'s qualUfleatfrai Is not an Issue now. 
Haitian may be ex-rihamptou, but he re

fuse# to be ex-alderman.
The people looked after the interest» ot 

ihe sick men, Haltoui, Saunders and Row- 
nauu.

Haitian stroked his four-oared crew to 
victory in Ward 4.

For Board of Cimfroi 1800: Aid. Burns, 
Sheppard and Lamb.

It is a Wg drop from cont.roHer to ex- 
aldorauiu, but AM. Leslie ton» taken It.

E. A, didn't will, but he got over IP,000 
votes for taking out tflut lease to qualify 
on.

Fancy a eaudl'datc polling over 1*100 
volte, and yet, like S. W. Bunins, being 
thrown down. It would (have elected hinu 
lu any other ward.

he ii emu 7 Ottawa Believe» la Payment
Kingston Has Faith In Kyan—J. 
W. Johnson Score» tn Belleville 
and Gnelph Elect» Mr. Nelson — 
Chatham and Windsor Stick to 
the Old Love rod So Does Brant
ford.

andThe Old City Cowncll Practl
Coe» Bmcfc, Only Two Men Who 
Sought Re-Election Being De
feated, vlst Leslie and Rlchard- 
■on tn Ward No. 1 — Aid. O. B. 
Sheppard Got a Whopper tn Ward 
No. 3—Ex-Aid. Steiner Take» the 
Seat Formerly Oeowpled by Aid. 
MgMarrleh—Note» of the Fight.

The mayoralty fight In Toronto yesterday 
was one of the hottest on record, the total 
rote cast being 35,300.
Mayor Shaw received 11,341, E. A. Mac
donald 10,363 and Aid1. MtaMurriob 3805.

A year ego the total vote polled for the 
nmyorlty was 21,040. the figures being Shaw 
12,646. Mncdouiti

This to Mayor Shaw's third term, while 
E. A. Mucdocuid goes down for the third 
time and Aid. MicMurticb has met his eec-' 
end defeat In the race for the Mayor's 
chair. Aid. McMurrich hat» not yet an
nounced hi# intention» for next year, but 
Macdonald write» that he's already la the 
race.

iy

i i(WvS W"V ^jourrri
.overcoat- /

Because of the Absence of News 
From General Otis in Regard «to 

Operations at Iloilo. Hamilton, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—James Ver
nal Teetzed, Q.G., has been elected Hamil
ton’s Mayor for 1899. Out of * total ot 
7500 votes cset, 4140 went for Teetzel, giv
ing a majority ot 108 over John H. Tlldeu,

HAVE THE YANKEES BEEN WHIPPED?and pe 
do I f

Of this aggregate United State» Government Will Take 
Step» lo Expedite the De

spatch of Reinforcement».

Washington, Jan. 2.—Nothing more ban 
been heard at the War Department from 
Gen. Otis at Manila. The situation is Irri
tating in the fart that, according to the 
oerieuce of the laet few days. It Is not 
to be expected that anything more can 
be heard from Hollo for a day or two »t 
least, except In the. very Improbable event 
that the American forces hove been repulsed 
In their efforts to make a landing, and 
have been forced to return straight to Man- 

the reporte that 
Geo. Miller Is proceeding with more toe*, 
and with lees roughness In hi» dealings with 
the Insurgents tunn appeared from a first 
Impression of the répons. His purpose, up- 
onrentnv was to avoid such a formal re, 
cognition of the Insurgents as Inigut tend to 
embarrass the idled IS,ate» Government 
hereafter, bnt nt the same time, not to 
deal harshly with them If they were brougut 
to se the rectitude of his derisions. There
fore. the official# are of the opinion there 
will be no actual hostilities between the 
forces arrayed against Gen. Otis and his 
own. but tiret, at the worst, the former will 
retire from the city without accepting er 
rejecting the American overtures until they 
have heard from Agulnaldo. Gen. Otis 
has taken steps to acquaint Gcu. Miller 
"1th the very latest Instruction# from the 
iTesldent, and a special messenger Is now 
on his Way from Manila to Iloilo. Al
though officials profess the strong belief 
that no serious trouble will oerur, they 
have taken the precaution to expedite the 
despatch of military reinforcements 
Otis’ command In the Philippines.

the Conservative candidate. The vote was i 
Teetzel, 4140; «Idea, 3446.

The alderniaulc contests resulted In tlio 
return of 11 Liberals and 10 Conservative». 
The Liberals are : H G Wright, W J Held, 
W T Evan#, M H Ten Eyck.W Findlay, H It 
Hqrd, P Bayne, U 8 Kerr, J Dwyer, J 
Masaie and W Hill, The Omeervafivc» 
are : J W Boaa-d. R Griffith, T Hobson, W 
Nicholson, M D Nelllgan, W McAudrew, Wi 
J McFadden, J O Y-Burkholder, R G Petti
grew, T J Stewart.

The voting by wards for Mayor was a* 
follows :

f I

d 8400.
-,ex-

V

Teeizel. Tlldeu,ila. It le surmised from ' ilFOR MAYOR. 340. 300Ward 1 ..
Ward 2 ..
Ward 3 .-.
Ward 4 ..
Ward 5 ..
Ward 6 ..
Ward 7 ..

The voting for the aldermen was os fol
lows :

Ward 1-W T Eva ns (L), W J Reid (L), H 
G Wright (L), by accl.

Ward 2-R. Griffith (C) 477, T 8 Hill It ) 
250. T Hobson (£» 500, Ü Shields <L) 457, M 
H Ten Eyck II.) 664.

Ward 3—W M Findlay (L) 607, H H Hurd

817 348M'avdonUikl. M-cMunrtoh. Sbaw.
138# 
2538 
2597 
344V 
186V 
1300

Ti*a*.......... 10,253 3,805 11,341
Jbdiiiiw'fc majority over -Macdonald 1088.

FOR ALDERMEN.

647 475. 1470 
. 1800 
. 1580 
. 2031 
. 11188 
. 1384

Ward No. 
Ward No. 
Want No. 
Ward No. 
XVârd No. 
Vard No.

230 713 305
-t6S-J 598 306-701 723 6959UB / Ef 747. 051532

586
■Jffi

4the i V
Ward No. 1.

F'ir aldermen—Allen. 862, Croker 201, 
Promue 1580, Frank land 1001, Leslie 1058, 
HiebanSiwii 1013, ltiB-eell 1109, Spears 84, 
tire wart 1061, Woodley 121.

Electedi — Frame, Russell, Fraœkhmd 
Stewart.

It’s a Httle closer than last winter’s. Still it’s better thanArthur Sturgis; no overcoat.

I, Ward No. 2.
For a Mermen—Bee le 724, Vox 162»,Davies 

- Foster 1390, l'rankland S7U, Hat lam 
2116, Litnto 1872, O'Hara 124, Spence 1070, 
Thompson 153.

Elected. — Hallnm, Lamb, Spence, 
Davies.

if
r

it; to Gen.
.Si ; •r. 8AN.AWFUL PREDICAMENT *The Canadian Liner Should Arrive at 

Liverpool To-Day Wit* Her 
Big Cargo.

Burlington Biy Adds to Its Victims 
Ppter McKeown; Aged 38, and 

John Dornan, Aged’13,

WERE IN AN ICEBOATIWG PARTY

Niagara Falls Elects a Mayor Who 
Will Look After the Power 

Question.

/S3Ward No. 3.
For aldermen—Aillsbn, 1536, Bollard 606, 

Itoxàll 690. Hepburn ,184, Raney 1858, 
tiuunder# 2793, Sevro 2417, Sbeppard 30VÔ, 
Steiner 1745.

Elected — Sheppard, Saunders, Score, 
tit el tier.

Goal Shaft, laUght Fire and Canstid 
• Terrible Scare. Though Ne ’ 

Lo*» of Life. 1 i
JF -8 I ' ■

.

' .CartlnvHle, 111., Jan. 2.—The shaft of thé 
Curlinvlllr Coal Company caught fire lo^ 
day by a can ot lubricating oil being heat
ed on a «love in the top of die tipple. A 
It long southwest wind-fanned the flames to 
all parts of the wooden works, which 
cr an giere of ground. The fire c-ognpanv 
was powerlea#, as there was no 'rifttv m 
the malus. The burning timber» awl fire 
in the coal tumbled drawn In the shaft. One 
hundred, men were enca».»<l below. The 
air-shaft, engine, bring seldom used, re- 
fmted tv work. A panic ensued below, 
where the air had extinguished the flames 
ou the lot 
darkness.

Ward No. 4.
For aldermen—S W Burn» 2064, Willltim 

Burn# 2870, Crane 2818, Hanluu. 2.175. 
lard 2323, Pauli 1035, Robert» 238, Ufqwtoart 
1293.

raeeted—William Burns, Crane, Haitian, 
Hubbard.

THE WORKS MUST BE CONSTRUCTEDFIVE HUNDRED TONS OF HAY,
Hub-

;V 'f
1* the barkae»» the Craft Wae Ran 

lato Opel» Water and These 
Two Got Under the Sell.

Hamilton, Jon. £—To-night two persona 
were added to the Hat of victims Who 
found watery graves in Burlington bay this 
winter. Their name» are Peter McKeoivu, 
who ib.iaixled at Wm. Dillon"# hotel, Bay- 
el roet North, and John Dorman, Jrahn-etreet 
North. The former was 36 years of age 
and the latter 13. They were selling In 
Dillon'» Iceboat about 7 o'clock with five 
ether peirjons, Inctoduig John Hinchciiffe, 
Mi CWuley-elreet. MoKcown wae at ti.e 
Hlier, and ran the boat Into open water, 
being unable to see in the darkness, at a 
pant midway between the slip at iMcNab- 
etreet and Bay View Pm.rk wharf. Hinch
ciiffe pulled out four of those who got into 
the water. The two men who were drown
ed got under the «all of the boat and could 
not gut out.

lent Will Be 
Celled on to Annnl the 

Frenchlee Granted.

Fifteen Thonennd Bushel» of Ont», 
100 Ton» of «heeee end Bntter, 

Also Apple» nnd LJve Stock.

Or the Ontario Governra
Ward No. S.

For aldermen— Bunt»1 277, Denison. 2285, 
Luon 2116, Fr«iditto 1634, R H Graham 
1888, Hamilton 1292, Muirel,- 1U7, Sahlnv 
90. Hctotit hng 42, Stewart 78.1, Ward 18U, 
IVtjode 2155.

Elected—Deuteon, Woods, Duno, B H

.ft

Montreal, Jen. 2.—(Special.)—tîept. Yatee 
of the Canadian Steamship Go., who re
turned today from Prince Edward Island, 
cay» that the Ga#pes1n should arrive In 
Liverpool tomorrow, with thu fnll cargo 
which «he. took from Charlottetown, and 
comprising 600 tons of hay, 15,<*0 bnaheis 
of twits; lOO-trari» of cheese and butter, 300 
barrel» of apples, 2000 siiccii and 10V head 
of cattle: ' ■ .

Niagara Falls, Jan, 2.—The Mayoralty 
contrat here resulted In a victory for the 
power question, Mr.' Slater having cham
pioned the cause of compelling the present 
power franchise holders to live up to their 
agreement to construct the work» or the 
Ontario Government to annul their fran
chise, and the result to-day plainly shows 
that the electors appreciated his endeavors 
by eieetlug him as their Chief Magistrate 
to champion their cause and secure for 
them and Ontario their Just rights.

Mayor Teetzel of Hamilton.up*, leaving the men in total 
They were scattered over a ta

il ms of three miles. Suffocation was nar
rowly averted. A erene lndesrritonble took 
plow ou top among the women, mothers, 
daughters and sweethearts Of the victim*.

Tne men were finally released from the 
mine unharmed.
fio,wo.

'AaJbam.
\ Ward No. 6.
For aldermen— Asher .1026, Mow man 1328, 

Dean 229, Fuwreect 75, Go-wen lock 1492, 
Graham 1499, H.ill 7U2, Hand 440, Lynd 
1360, McMatii 651. MW.inn 40, M-uthoilaud 
45, No-Me 114, Want 682.- 

Elected— J J Grutemi, Grawaniock,
«nan,, Ly»d.

G
(I.) 559, J A Langrl'll (0) 4U2, W Nldrolsmt 
(Cl 6,80, c Itae (C) 929.

Ward 4—P Bayne (L) 552, J W Board (U) 
727, W Hancock ((5 518, C, S Kerr (L) 602.

Ward S-t! G Booker (O) 270, E 8 Collins 
(C) 60, J Dwyer (L) 403, A Dynes (L) 360, ,1 
Massle (L) 417, M D Nelllgan (C) 586, XVI 
Noble (In 202. It Whipple (L> 384.

Ward 6-XV Hill (L) U07, XV McAudrew (V) 
751, P F McBride (In 573, XX' .7 McFadden 
(O 704, G H Milne (L) 504, J PhH«pl» it.) 
380.

Ward 7—W Barrett (8L) 282, J O Y Burk- 
holder <C) 615, E A Keiinmlde (L) 563, <> 
Hummeil 1C) 40, J H l>arkln (Q 101, J-T 
Ros* (L) 40b, It C Pettigrew (C) 668, T J. 
Stewart (C) 570, P Thompson (C) 359.

There were School Trustee contests In 
Wards 4 and 6, the victors bring 8. J.White- 
head and A. McPherson. The figures were; • 
XVard 4-XX"hltelica<l 467, T I Dixon 313. 
Ward 6—Mcl’lierso-u 607, J B Buckingham 
6)5.

When the retrait, of the Mayoralty vote 
became known an Impromptu meeting was 
held In front of the ("tty Hall, and Mr. Teet
zel and Mr. Tlldeu spoke briefly to tlio 
gathering.

TMe evening the Returning Officer an
nounced that P. F. McBride had been n.4 
turned In plane ot Aid. Hill in Ward 6. A

The lose will aggregate
Bow-

Montreal Note».
Mr. Hubert Dalglish,the well-known wine 

merchant, whp has been 111 fur wine 
weeks, ha* Keen given hp by the doctors, 
who say he cannot.Hvc more than a couple 
of day#. 'i "

Lord Ktratlieonn I# -much belter and quite 
able tot attend to hi» corres

The demomwratiou to be

THAT GAJfG OF CHOOKS.FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
XX ard No. 1-Ixtbb 1210. Clark 1149, Norris 

1017, timCTh 661.
Mtwsrs. Li>l>b auul Clark.

Wn ixl No. -—A I hi n 15S6, Du vis 13114, 
Huusfwd lulfll. Noble 2404.

EWxHed—Mestiiiri. NoWe uud Allen.
Ward No. 3—Adunis 1873, Beird 2547, Mc- 

K««=n<lry 20ÎW.
Kieoued—Messrs. Bviird r^ukl McKendry. 
Wanl No. 4-Holt 547, Kent 2732, Luvee 

1G24, Oçrdvm 2ÛG0.
' Ekuteiî—<Me«sw. Kent and Ogdien.

Waixl No. 6—Day 13DU, Douglae 1481, 
Stxmvv 1067.

Elected—Messrs. Spence and Douglas.

ALL BYLAWS CARRIED.
The bylaws were all carried. The vote 

svus ub fallows:

I>on Baildfgv ..............
Market Inipixwtsninnt ........ 43U8
.Water Front Improvement. 3715

\
Detroit Chief of Police Knows Noth- 

in» Except About Chamber»
E. A. Say» “Thank», Will Ran 

Again."
anil Bndgley.

Detroit, Jan 2.—Referring to a Toronto 
despatch, telling off the gang off crooks, for 
oue of whom extradition proceedings 
underway at WaJkerrflle, Got., OUcff »le- 
Douneli of the Detroit police force 
that Ihe gang he» never been beard of in 
this city beyond the fact that about two 
month# ago til# men urro-ited Chambers and 
Badgeley as suspects. Chambers wits ap
prehended because lie had been a convict, 
and It was thought well to make some in, 
quirt?» Into Its eouduet and to photograph 
him. Badgeley' was token In because he 
was in the other's comimny. Both, snvs 
the chief, have xluce Von sent to the Joli
et, Ml., pejlt.tcutiary.

pondenec. 
held Vj morrow 

evening Is the tslk of the town, and there 
are wnlepers of an antl-Tnrte demonstra
tion on tne part of those who will uot fol- 
l*w Sir WMtrid's advice.

Sir.—Kindly permit me to thank the ten 
UiouKanti electors who vciuntarUy voted 
that I «hon'd be the chief 
gist rale ot this great dty. My friend# 
worked loyally and well, but the "gang" 
was too strong. Nothing, however, can 
avert the Investigation of my charger and 
the - eventual exposure of the guiity—par- 
tles.

1 will be a candidate again next Janti- 
E. A. Macdonald.

GONE TO FIGHT DERVISHES.ore ina-
Lord Kitchener1» Brother Ha» Start

ed After the Khalifa.
Khartoum, Jan. 2.—Col. Kitchener,brother 

of the Sirdar, Lord Kitchener of Khar
toum, has skarted with relnfanuetnents. to 
take command of the expedition organizing 
at Dul1m to operate against the Khalifa, 
who has been raiding Arab settlements In 
that vicinity.

says
PETEK AO LUCK KILLED.
Did Not See the Faut Express on 

the M.' C. R. Approaching and 
Drove on the Track.

ary.

7XDun av ilie, Jan. 2.—.Peter 
killed this evening while attempting to 
cross the Al.C.R. tracks In 'Mouiton. 
freight was standing across (be road, and 
when it backed out of tile way Follidk 
move on the track, not seeing the fust ex
press approaching on the other track. The 
train struck the wagou, killing him 
Bluntly.

Do yen wish te be well dressed "accord 
tag l« the foshloB and Ihe Ilme'-T If so, 
order e dress eel* from us. Gee. Mer
couri to So», McrcU.nl Tellers, king II,».

FcIJick was
Yea. „/ 

.. 3364
Nav.
2754
2177
2438

A ■ANOTHER GREAT GALE.What They Are Saying:.
E. A. Mtictl-dfitiW—ltiihunw!
Jab-n Shaw—I’m opcui -tliK? mew ('ity Hail.
Gewgo MvMurrieh—No $4 <urpet fua* ni".
J. K. I-ioeM1--1 can mlind tlie baby u/>w.
F. Itik'h n rdsofli—WhJ vL ëM» of Nor till 

Amicniva hit am*?
F. S. Siienoo—“The ladies; God ble'ss 

tiiem!'*
Herr Stcfn-ev— Dou'nt>r nnd lUKz-en, emier- 

kronit fluid wolnorwurst, 1#-U I fools goot.
HirbOxiiid—r.M rldi» n wlioel after tbte.
Sihewaid—Over 3000 votes! I ought to jo 

a com:rofcler this time.

.
A Million Envelope».

We keep up the quality and the demand 
for our "Merchant" envelope steadily In
creases, 60c per thousand. Blight Bror., 
81 Yonge-street. XVrite for «ample.

ANOTHER DUKE DEAD. The Irieh Channel Churned Up — 
Nomerone Wreck».

London, Jan. 2.—A fearful gale Is sweep
ing the Irish Channel, and the seas arc 
terrific. The Holyhead harbor is full or ship
ping. and aome of the vessels have dragged 
ithetr anchors and cone ashore. There lire 
numerous wrecks along the coast.

Continued on page 2.
Practically Voted Confidence.

Toronto yesterday voted coiufidimee In Us 
tÀHineil for 1808, lur It re-eievied Its Mayor 
and defeated hut two of Hie Council who 
sought re-election. Aid. Le.die nnd Richard- 
sou, both in XVorti 1. There 
sla light is1. The casualties are small. 'Ihere 
Is no change In thv personnel of Council 
1|i XX'.irds 4, 5 and 6. In XX’ard 2 ex-Ald. 
tipence takes the place of the voliirataTlly 
retiring AM. Bryce, while In Wmd 3 ex- 
Ala. Steiner re-enters the city pa riiiuineii.t 
lit the room and stead ot Aid 
MeMurrich. With ex-Ald. Russell anil 
Stewart filling up Ihe pinces of the fallen 
In Ward 1, it will be seen tirait there are 
but four changes from last year; All the 
new aldermt-m were ex-aldermen. The 
altlermenlv rave bus gone as The XVovId 
called lit just two weeks ngo.

It was a brief, brisk, battle for Mirror, 
and to many ftomusiiiidt'guessers ihe re'snlt 
will be unexpected. The bet,tingeven, 
Macdonald against the field, and a barrel 
of money changed bauds. Vuccrtainty led 
to phauclog sometime# at drapera te cmltts 
on Macdonald. Disastrous ihus been the 
result.

HI» Groce of Northumberland Hu* 
Passed Over the Line.

London, Jan 2.-Tbe Duke ot Northum
berland Is dead.

Fair nnd Milder.
'gleal Office, Toronto Jan 2.— 
Ihe centre of the high area to

lu-
aieteorolo 

(1U p.m.)
now off the middle Atlantic coai/-t,and theB0;, 
arc Indi'tnllou# of the development of tC 
storm to the westward of the ttllsnkwlptil 
valley. Isa-al nnowfu Ms liave occurred ttV 
tlie tit. Lawrentv valley, trot generally m 
Ihe Dominion the weather has been fttir. 
The teni|ierati$rr continues low In "Ire- 
North west Tccritoriew, hut has been rising 
ek-wly in Ontario.

Miinlmum and maximum temperatures: 
victoria, 24—Û8: Bnftleford, 31 bdow-14 
below ; Wlnnlpi'g. 26 bciow—12 hclow : Fort 
Arthur. 10 Mom-4; Toronilo, 14—30: Ot
tawa. 64 lieiow—22; Montreal, lo below— 
111; Quebec, 18 below—2; Halifax, 4 below—

Hie Injurie# Proved Fatal.
Robert Russell, the man who was ter

ribly hurt by a huge block falling on him 
on Saturday morning last while working In 
the new plautug mill on Dimdas-strcet, died 
last night In the Western Hospital 
regaining eoiisciommess. Deeeased 
ytars of age and boarded at 521 Adelalde- 
Bireet west. He was unmarried. Coroner 
Orr will hold an inquest this afternoon at 
the hrapltal.

- A llenuchelri Wemedy-GIbbens- Teolh- 
■ehe Genu Held by druggist». Prie» let.

was no
Algernon George Percy, sixth Duke of 

Northumberland, was born - In 1810, and 
succeeded to Ihe title on- the death of Ills' 
father lu 1887. He was president of the 
National Royal Lifeboat Institution anil 
the Ro-yal Institute aud vice-president of 
the Royal Society of Literature. He Is 
succeeded hy Ills son. Earl Percy, who was 
boro In 1846. The devs-ased Duke

Those Perfect Pipe».
There's a finished finish apparent In tlie 

“Loewe” pipe—a completeness down to the 
finest detail of pipemaklug. Besides evory 
pipe is made from carefully selected bnav 
root—not a flaw not- a blemish Is ever found 
on a pipe with the "L. * U." mark on It, 
G. W. Muller sell# “Loewe" pipes for a 
dollar—and on up to $15 eaeh. Yet they 
arc known tn England as "pipes of eeouo- 
u y"—for they last so long.

Men's Fur Cup» at Dlneen»*.
Men's fur taps, an immense assortment 

at Diiuteet#»' from *5 up to $25,Including every 
shape designed foe mem, nnd lo every ap
propriate and fashionable kind of fur, 
they were all made by Dtneeh»’.

never 
was 110

Ring Them Up.
The telephone numbers off such of the 

aldermcu-elect as have "phones «re as fol
lows: Aid. Stewart 608. Aid. Frank fond
fiflO, Halluai 463 or 3340. St>eu<-c 208:! ' or 
1948 Davies 1373. Score 847 or 1486, Shep
pard", 188, Hanlau 1470, Burns 576 or 2067, 
Bowman 2907. .1. .1. Grahmim 5386, Lynd 
5035, anti the Mayor's office 15g3. Ring them 
u parti (srogr.'-lriilate them. Fail them 
when you want !tbem to do as they pro
mised you.

and
. , waeformerly a Lord off the Admiralty, vice- 

president off the Board off Trade and Lord 
I'llvv Seal.

A nice Xmas gift. 
Rose."

Taylor'» BIRTHS.
PEPLER-On Jan. 2, 1890, the wife of W. 

H. Pepler, M.D., of a eon.
.

14.
Armed» Tea has ihe Flam.STRATHCONA GIVES AGAIN. Probabllltlca.Inspired by ihe seeeras of ihe eld year 

we slur I 1899 ready la dye aud clean far 
customer* wherever located. Our ayairm 
of branche» and egenelea bring» Iheae 
large work» practically I» Ihe doer or Ihe 
people of Ihe Domlalon everywhere. *. 
Parker to 1», tirer» and tieeaer». Head 
blfiec and Werki. 787-191 Yen*» #t.. To
ronto. Phene» : 3»37. 3649, 91*3, 1994. 5998.

Lower Luke» r— Southerly wind»; 
fair and milder.

Georgian Bay—Milder; light local snow- 
fa He.

Ottawa Valley—tiouthoriy wind»; milder; 
light local snowfalls.

Upper tit. Lawrence—Southerly winds; 
milder, light local snowfalls.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Sottlh- 
jvewterly and ttouriierly winds: a little high
er temperature: light local snow.

Maritime—tionth westerly

DEATHS.
CORHIDI—At Toronto, Dec. 31, Peter 

Coeriri, aged 48 year*.
Funeral from the undertaking parler» of 

the F. W. Matthews Co., 457 Queeo-atreet 
west, at 2.30 p.m. to-day, to tit. Jamei' 
Cemetery. •

IRVINE—At Brampton. Jan. 2. Martha 
IAvlngston, widow of the late William 
Irvine.

MCBRIDE—At Gait, Jennie, tides* daughter 
off William McBride, foremen, Goldie & 
McCulloch.

Funeral Tuesday et 3 p.m.
MULLIGAN—Of diphtheria. Jan. 2. John 

Bernard, youngest son of R. J. Mulligan. 
Omemee.

STEPHENS—On Jan. 1, John Stephens, the 
beloved son of James and Eliza Stephens, 
late of Fairbank.

Funeral will leave bis late reeldenc.*, 
No. 10 Brant-place, ou Tuesday, the 3rd, 
at 2 p.m., to the Necropolis. Friends and 
acquaintance* will please accept this Inti
mation.

Cut Off by Snow.
Redding, Cal., Jun. 2.—The mountain re- 

thou is experiencing uJl-the woes of isola 
tien, as the result of the heaviest snow, 
storm ever known at this point. Know is 
from two to three feet deep on the level 
for tdu miles about here in every direction. 
The wires are all down and trains were 
unable to more for some hours. A number 
off email bouses collapsed from tibe weight 
of snow, but no casualtiee resulted.

Till* Time It I» A.VKIO to nn Engllah 
Catholic School.

Montreal. Jan. 2.—(tipecial.)—Lord Strath- 
cena has given the sum of $5000 towards 
ihe building fund of the English speaking 
Catholic High School. A cheque for the 
above amount was given to Judge Curran 
who has taken a lively Interest in the 
school.

Dr. XVIlllnm Nelson died to-day after a 
short Illness.

r.i
Mr. Carmichael Is Still Very Low.

Mr. William Carmichael, the commercial 
traveler who received serious Injuries lu a 
fall In M'llbrook several weeks ago. Is ly
ing in a precarious condition at St. Mich
ael's Hospital and will not recover.

A Conservative Council.
Politically, the new Council,Including the 

Mayor, Is divided about like this:
< ‘«usei-vailves—Aid. Frame, Russell, titew. 

art, J,amb, Davies, Store, Souudcrs, Hub
bard. (inane, Haitian, .Deuisoo.Dunn.Woods, 
R. H. Gralmu, Bowman and Ihe Mayor- 
Id.

Liberals—Aid. Fnrnklatid. Hallam,Spence, 
Jtocpixird, Steiner, Burnef, J. J. Graham, 
Lynd and Gowmilook—0.

>
- .

Lobo Tired of Local Option.
Coldstream, Ont., Jan. 2.—The local op

tion law was voted on In Lobo Township 
to-day. rraultirg In the law being repeal
ed by a majority of 13.

winds; fair; ris
ing temperature.

I.ake Superior—Increasing easterly winds; * 
cold with snow.

Mr. Dlngley I» Better.
Washington. Jan. 2.—The slight improve

ment lit the condition of Representative 
IMngloy of Maine noted this morning con
tinued during the day. and his family are 
hopeful that the change for the better is 
permanent. _______

€#»k’« Turkish aud Benias B»lh». 
Balh aud Bed »l.ee. *94 king M. W.Smoke Union Blue Label Cigar*.

Manitoba—JooreaMng northeast winds; 
orntinned low temperature; enow.a.^ïïnï^ÊSh-^mîsr1,7

Taylor's “Vailey Violet" for the hand
kerchief.

Far Sleigh Robe» at Dlneen»'.
Fur sleigh robes—Bear. Mask Ox XVoI- 

veriue—mid IKneeias' speria! Block ‘Moun
tain Bear Robe». long-threaded, full-furred 
and full of comfort, Itea-inles at *15 for 
large size, $12 for uiedliuu size, or $25 per 
pair, ot Dineesis".

For-Lined Coat» at Dlneen»’.
Men’s firr-liuecl ovçrcoets In whatever 

fur you ftaevy, u»ud I-Wneems' “speduJ” frn*- 
Mned ovcTuoats, in blue or block beaver, 
lined throughout with.nm»krat, coihtr an<l 
lapel to otter, clcgxut creations, for $00, ut 
Diaieens". ; '

Oak Hull, Clothiers, 115 King-street east. 
Invite you to *we11 tlie number* xtho .-ire 
tiiklng advaiLfH'ge of the aloek tiiklug sale 
this week. A11 men’* and boy*’ heavy 
wxuiter top guiinneutw have been imiteriu lly 
re<lu4'ed In prive. The quatity la of the 
beat, nod the beat only.

• 1
TALKS TO THE CROWD. A Fanny Man Demi.

London. Jan. 2.—Thomas Edward Corrie 
Burns Rlghten, the comedian, je dead.Mayor Khaw. actroiupanied by (Messrs. C. 

G. Robinson and John Lax ton. came down 
town a little/ after 8 o’clock. The room 
was filled \\wh him supporters, and he was 
nt once ur
crowd that pbw swarmed outtrlde a Yongc- 
atreet newspaper office. The Mayor's fa- 
mUlar figure ini the window was the sicnnl 
for a storm of wild cheering, mingled with 
« vollev of derisive howls, im of wolves in 
pursuit. His Worship’s arms could be seen

Smoke Union Bloc Label Clear».
::

To-Day'» Program.
Robert Mantell, In "Monbara," at the 

Grand, 8.
John Griffith, nt the Toronto, in “An 

Enemy to the King." 2 mid 8.
"Moths." at 'the Princes»». 2 and 8.
The RiJon. a good etogie, 2 aud 8.
The Empire, pure vaudeville, 2 and 8.

TO CURB A -COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative -Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It felts 
to cure. 25 cents.

Did you ever try the Top Barrel t Cook's Tarhl.h and Ku»»l»n Balh». 
Ope» all night, ft mad 204 king.»*. W.

Best value among perfumes. Taylor's 
“Velley Violet."

to address the Immense
Steamehlp Movement».

Pour le Mom-hair. Taylor's "Wild Rose."

Msmuri Ganta rignt-s and Oscar Aman la, 
domestic, sold for 5c., worth 10c.
Bollard.

Jun. 2.
Rotterdam..........New York..
La Gascogne...New York .
Ceteloelti.............yueemetowa .
Alexandria.... New Yvik ...

At From
Rotterdam
........Ha vro
.... Boston 
,. .Halifax

■ -ed

FetbersUBbMgh * €•*, raient toiletter»
end experts, Bank Commerce Butidieg, Toronto.
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1899 .
DISCOUNT

SHEET

ralee $30,000 for street Improvement was, 
defeated by 10; $0000 for extension of j
waterworks carried by 11 ; $5«(Mi for new / 
steam road roller defeated by 43.

Napanee W#ila the Packery.
Napanee. Jan. 3"—The pork nocking by

law carried in this town by 103 major ty.

It Mack. G W Renions, AT De 
Commissioners -O Decide, L ,

BARRIR—The bylaw to do away with the 
ward system was carried by 63 majority 
and will take effect In 1900. The following 
are rewrite by wards; Ward 1—K T Terrer. 
R Williamson. Ward It—I’ Love, Joseph 
Regers. Ward ft-—M J Frawley, W A Boys, 
Ward 4—It l'owelI. T Johnson. Ward 5— 
F N Warren. L Bremen. Ward 6—J Pen- 
cock. J S Bruntoo. School Trust sro: Ward 
1—J Ball. Word 2—F M Montgomery. Ward 
3—0 A Perkins. Ward 4—W O Andrews. 
Ward 5—W tllhlnehart.

COBOURG.—Mayor—B C 8 Hnycke. Conn- 
elllors—U Boggs. J P Field, fl T Blekel. 
W U Floyd. W J Maher. S Hobart.

CAMPBELLFORD. - Oounelllors — O L 
Owen. K Naucnrrow. W Doxroc, J NKent. 
School tttruateea—W W Cummings. H J 
Abernethy, E T Morton. Waterworks Com
missioners—O 8 Archer. W II Ashton. 
County Councillors—A A Mul Holland. 
Naylor.

DB8BRONTO — Councillors—James Dry- 
den. J M Oliver. B A Rlxen. James Stokes 
O A Parnham. Thomas D Gault. School 
lYnstees: Went Ward—W J Ma Hey .(accla
mation!. (>ntre Ward—John Freeman. 
East Ward—Joseph Stalnton.

ESSEX .—May or—Dr Bryen. Councillor»— 
E L Park, Joseph Robinson. G J Thomas, 
H M Johnston, J A Hicks and R R Brett.

County Counctltora : No. 2 District 
County of Essex—J E Stone, A V Herring. 
No. 6 District—A Cole and William Price 
by acclamation.

FOREST.—Mayor—W O Hay (acclama
tion!. Councillors—E Flavin. C McLean, J 
Con Ills. H 'Morriii. H Bartram and D Me- 
Farlane. Both bylaws relating to electric
light were defeated.

GOD®ItICH.—Mayor—iR Thompson. Coun
cillors—D Holmes. W Gompbeti, T Naftel 
J Martin. J Co (Melon, J Knox.

GtANANOQUB.—Mayor - W B CnrrvH. 
Councillor»—J as H Rogers, Hugh Wilson, 
John U Devis, Peter Reid, J B Turner, 
Samuel Keating.

GdDtBRICIH. —Omnity Councillors: No 1 
District County Union—Philip Holt, elect
ed by large majority. Hugh Chambers of 
Asiiiflehl ejected.

GlhAVBNH'UIRST,—Mayor-Chae Mickle. 
ComiclNoro—A R King, G A Readsbaw, J 
Bloltch, O E Gibbons, H Reedmood, F 8 
Hurltmt. School Trustees: Botinh Ward— 
W H Johns. North. Ward—Wm Sloan. 
West Ward—Thos Stamp.

GALT.—Mayor—J H Radford. Aldermen 
—Thomas Voir. Theron Bnchanan. Adam 
Thomson. D Murray, J H Scott. Hugh 
Cant. J McCartney.

HARRIKITON.—Mayor—Dr 6 W Henry. 
Councillors—I BMklejohn, J McQuibban, J 
A McKay J Kaleer, Wm Fisher, A Mc- 
KlUop.

INCHEMSIOIU^-Mayor—Walter Mills, ac
clamation. Oounatltors—W A 'Berry, Geo 
F Clerk, 8 M Fleet, J D Horseman, H D 
McCarty. J Miller.

For County Councillors, 
from: W WattcTWortb, M 

KINCARDINE.- Ommcttlors-G 01 Mac
ke ndrlok. R -Key worth, A G MacIntyre, E 
Miller. John Moffett, R B Ross. Water 
Commissioner—W LM Deck. School Tros- 
toee—George Morrison, H Bennett, A G 
Washburn, Dr McOlmmon.

A vote on a bylaw, granting a loan of 
$1000 to Hunter Bros., bridge builder*, re
sulted as follows: For 136, against 141.

LEAMINGTON.—Mayor — W McSween. 
Connelllors—J A McDonell. John Conover. 
O Coultle. William Prosser, ti Craig and 
W Smith.

LINDSAY.—Mayor—Tlios Watte». A1- 
dmnem—Ingie, Lennon, Jackson, Horn, 
Ciandelt, Robson.

The RMer and Kltchncr bylaw, granting 
boons to locate hero, wau

Essential Points...
NO DUST,

i NO COLORING,
NO ADULTERATION.

xtern. Water 
A Ross.

It is not an expensive business to dress 
fashionably, if you buy your clothes at Oak 
Hall, any time in the year, but at stock
taking time it costs still less. We offer any 
boy’s Ulster or Reefer in the store, sizes 22 
to 35, as below:—

t

Great3E3 Stratford Abolishes Wards.
Stratford. Jan. 2.—Bylaw* abolishing 

wards and guaranteeing debenture* of the 
Whyte Packing Company were carried by 
large majorities.

Water Bylaw Defeated.
Sandwich, Orot., Jan. a—The bylaw to 

ralae $1500 for the extension otf water mains 
was defeated by 48.

Bcafortb, Jan. 2.—A bylaw was passed 
here to-day for a Free Library.SALIM Commencing Tu

ba
OVERCOATS—to or 
SUITS—to order... 
TROUSERS—to ord.

Every manufacturer should have onr CRA270 Page CatalogueAny $6.oo Coat for $5.00 
Any $5.00 Coat for $4.00 
Any $4.00 Coat for $3.00

T J -AND—CEYLON TEA Twd Store;Men's For Chances.
Grand onportiinttte# at J. & J. Lugs- 

dln's, 122 Yonge-efreet. for buying gentle
men's furs this week—with special mention 
of a line of warm, well-made coon coats at 
$50, and fur-lined coats from $50 to $200.

1899 DISCOUNT SHEETAbsolutely Pure. Always Delicious. Sold in sealed lead packets only. 
All Grocers. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c. IN H18 OFFICE.

We make a foil line of shafting-hungers, 
pulleys, friction clutch pulleys, clutch coup
lings. flange couplings, compression coup
lings. paper frictions, tight and loose pul
leys. cone pulleys, dynamo pulleys, Iron- 
grooved pulleys, eelf-dUing bearings, all 
kinds, etc., etc.

We make a specialty of rbpe driving and 
give prompt attention to all kinds of mill
wright jobs and machine shop work.

Try our special grade of English leather 
belting. Complete catalogue and discount 
sheet free.

In Men’s Overcoats we offer the choicest 
selection of high grade goods at much less 
than ordinary prices. The sizes are 36 to

ICE RACING AT GLEN
Councillors—M MMler. J Dowstvell, Thomas 
Hockiti. Robert Marsh.

ELMIRA.—Reeve—P Christum nn. Coun
cillors—A K Dunke. J Welchdl, W AHe- 
mang. D Holllnger.

EDWARDSBURG.—Reeve — George Mar
tin. Councillors-J A Bennett. Thomas 
Colnell. Orange Dawson, W P-urchtll.

EXK'PBR.—Reeve—H Sipaclcman, Connell- 
It»*—J Armstrong, J Evans, J Muir and 
John Taylor.

Er,OR A.—Wellington Oottnty Connell elec
tion: Division No. 3—Springer of Elora 
and French of Pllkirgton.

FOdvr ERIE.—Reeve— John a» fiherk, uc- 
clnmatton. Cormctlkav—John Ray, A E 
I/ogan, John thirru-k, Emerson Platt».

FENELON FALLS—Reeve—WllUam Mc
Arthur. CounelKovs—Ed Hand. George Mar
tin, Joseph McFarland. Henry Plllcy.

GEORGETOWN—Reeve—II W Kennedy. 
Onim*!—Barclay, Untie, Allan, Barber. 
School Trustees—Roe, Search, Hooper. 

POE.—Reeve—O Lethbridge.
A Flntayaon. D Graham, J F

ell lorn—J B William», David Bigg, A M 
Terrill. Geo Kyle, Lou Wright, George 
Williams.

PHPROLEA.—Mayor—Charles Egan (ait- 
cl ft Ill'll t ion). T’/ui n ivl 1 Iapo__f'.h q »l na .Tanlffl

Anna Gould -Won th^ 
and fôm Jefferson | 

Minute EvJTRUST FUNDS.vm'KULBA.—Mayor—t.iuarins r.gan 
clamatlon). Councillors—Charles Jenks, Ell 
Perkins, E A Aroh. Joseph MdCutcheon. 
John Walker, E A Fitzgerald, School Trus
tee—H Bra ns ton. •

HOPE.—Mayor—J W Quinlan 
(acclamation). Councillors—W II Giddy. T 
B Chalk. J McMullen, C A Ha german. Dr 
Might. County Councillors: Division No. 1 
—William McLean. H H Walker.

H® IV PR El W. —Mayor—A O McKay, acclm 
; nation. Councillors—H Moss 
Logon, W E Smallfleld, H J 
Aivth.

There was an attendam 
et Glen Grove yesterday 
two harness races were di 
«nlle Ice track, which w< 
non. The local race was

THE

Toronto44- PORTGenuine Irish Fçieze Ulsters, from the Athlone Mills, 
$r8.oo coats for $15.00.

Imported blue and black Beaver Overcoats, with silk 
velvet collar, double breasted style, regular $13.50 coats, 

J6r $10.50.
Fine BeaveivOvercoats in single and double breasted 

style, fine trimmings and finish, regular price, $10.00 for 
$8.50.

ninr.v :
'i'br^e-mimute race—

fl’oun Jeffernon.........
Ulack Joe...............a\mumy Crown ....Qeneral

Trusts Co.

Telephone N«. 2030

DODGE MANÛFÂCTUfilM
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

WORKS—Toronto Junction. 
OFFICE-74 York Street.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located , -

, J Judge 
Alrth, H W

, T Beset line—2.!G€0.
k *j$

Free-for all—
Anna Goultl..........
Dick French e...RIDGETOWN.—‘Mayor—A tie between A. 

McKtnlay and-John Kyecraft. Councillors— 
Thomas Craig. M O Hn.v. Hugh Cameron. 
George Middled Itch. John Young. The 
free library by lu w hvas defeated.

SMITH'S FA'IJLS.-Mayor—A G Farrell, 
majority 37. Councillors (six highest elect
ed >—K A Bennett, .1 B Lyle. W H Front, 
W ill Ewart, M Ryan. Wm McDonald. 
Money bylaw defeated by tdx vote». x

KKAFORTH.—Connctl-M Y McLean, J A 
Wilson, George Kills, tt Winter, James Gil
lespie, John Reid.

ST. MARY’S—Councillors—G D Lawrie, 
C Myers, H F Sharp. T McGoIrlck, J Staf
ford, J Constable,

Beet time—2 ‘ 
I>oeal race unflnlstoed—L. 

one beat, with Baby Will
Two Long Shot, at
New Orleans. Jan. 2.—" 

Crescent City winter m> 
clear; trac last. Mornin; 
were the winning favQrit

First race. selling. 1 
(Southard). 15 to 1, 1: Fi 
2 Oto 1, 2; Maggie S.. 97
I. 3. Time 1.42. Disturb 
drain. Little Billy. Gun Me 
view Palace. Tragedy. CYi 
es sa. Swordsman and I>< 
ran.

Second race, rolling. O', 
lug. 103 (O'nonnor). 8 to 
05 (Moody). 10 to " “
60 to 1. 3. Time 
mine, Mouseltoff. Eliza be
II. . Arline O., Curnssler 
Barbary, Harney. Easter J 
and Ollic J. also

Third race, handicap. It 
hurdles—Partner. 164 (O.
1 ; Voyageur, 131 (Hanna 
I.a lira «May. 128 (Neal). 1 
2.06'/,. Uncle Jim. Jim H 
Brakesman also ran.

Fourth rare, handicap 6 
jack. 97 (Hotberseill). 11 it 
114 (C. Combs). 3 to 1, 2 
(Powers), 5 tp 2, 3. Time 
j>r. Parker. Volandes am

Fifth race, selling. 1 ml 
Ington. 106 (C. Combs). 1< 
Shannon. 106 (T. Burns). 5 
101 (Crowhurst). 8 to 1 
Demosthenes. Pofsum. F 
Heroine. Idle Hour. Sallsb' 
Levy also ran.

VCoun- 
81m p-

GLBN 
cIMAra—
eon and U Young.

II BtlPEILEIR. -4 Xmn cl Hod's—C M Shultz, A 
E Proud, Robt Gibson, J D Ramsay.

HUNTSVILLE—School Board—J R Boyd. 
F F ran cl* W l’rondfoot.

LUCKNOW—Reeve—J G Murdoch (accla
mation). Village Connell—W Taylor. John 
Brown. A Davidson and George Lawrence. 
County Count*! for Klnloss—Geddes. Lyons. 
MeCharios, Nicholson, lteevi à—Henry. Met
tait.

iMINDEN.—Iteevc—Dr Curry, ('vnncdtl)rs 
—Sfsaon, Gilbert, Prentice, Mlnaker.

6I.IIVLB ROOK.—Reeve — R tV Clarke. 
CuuncUl on*-Given, Tbexton, Needham, 
Eaiteson. School Trustee*—Goiti us, Ketle, 
Smith.

marriage licenses.
XT a- XIAUA, ihSoEU UF MAlUtiAUM 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-atreeL Even-

580 Jarvls-street.Oak Hall Clothiers, Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited. VETERINARY.

115 to 121 King St. E„ Toronto. J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

rp HE ONTARIO "V KÏERINAUÏ COL- 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Intirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

24ST A, Y N ER.—Mayor— Dr A McFaul. coun
cillors—W B Henderson, M McEaihPcn", 8 
L Dsrlta John Watson, U J McRae, Wll- 
«ani McBeth.

SANDWICH.—Mayor—E Glravdof. Çpnn- 
cl dors -iftlchard McKee, James F B chah 1er,
Jrsenh F OueUehte, James I/aldlnw, er.,
Wesley J Smith, Joseph Lxieeallne. School 
Trn-teeo—F GIrardoit, Napoleon Riche, J 8 
Smith. Waiter Commleelone; s—J nies Rotoln- 
ette, C F Pequenot. Joseph Durochler 
highest vote for County (.'vimciltor.

8ARNIA.—Mayor—F O Watson. Reeve- 
Frank T Thomas. First Deputy Reeve—W 
H Mtnnlfle. Second Deputy Reeve—David 
MMne.Third Deputy Reeve—A Shepherd.
Councillors: First Ward—F W Klttermas- 
ter. Dr Colter, B P Morgan. Second Ward 
—James Watson. T Maxwell. W Klrton.
Third Ward—James Shanks, James Guald,
William Kennedy. Fourth Ward—W J 
Proctor. James Dunlop, VV Wadland. Ormn- 
ty Counct'llora for Sarnia District—O A 
Proctor and William McCleister.

TIlusONiBURG.—Mayor—M T Burns.
Conned Hors—tit C Scott. V A Sinclair, Geo 
Brasher, B F Bell, John Smith, Wm VI- 
vtnn.

TORONTO JUNCTION — Mayor—Peler 
Laughton 384, Smith 308, Powell 206. Ma
jority for Laughton, 76. Couticillors—An
derson 587, Rydtng 516, Chisholm 530, Arm
strong 517, Ford 461, Paterson 451. Trustee:
Ward 4—W L Joy.

WINGHiAM—Mayor—Wt:Mam Clegg 
clllors—Joseph Golley. Thomas Gregory,
John Hanna. L W Hanson. A J Irwin, Rob
ert Mcdndov.

WALKERVILLE—Councillors—J E Dobde,
W C White, K G Swift, H Morris. H A 
Walker, Robert Kerr. School Trustees—
William Wool hit 1. Alex Leavitt, Fred Mar
shall.

WOODSTOCK. — Mayor — Benson Mc- 
Nlchol. Reeve—Dr Mearna First Deputy 
Reeve—Robert Second Deputy Reeve
—R T Crawford. Third Depifty Reeve—W 
A Karn. F"(Mirth iDcpnty Reeve—Alex Wat
son. County CouncBiors—E W Nesbitt. 8 J 
Cole. Councillors: 8t. Patrick’s Ward—H 
Flood I) Miller. Rt. Andrew's Ward—D 
Dodge, It McKtggan. St. David’s Ward—D 
8 Kendall. K G riawtell. St. John's Ward—
It Bnller. Dr Odium. St. George’s Ward—
M Dawes. W S Hurst. School Trustee—S 
Blekle, for St. John's Ward.

WELI.AN D.—Mayor—D Hooker. Ooan- 
ctllors—D Robb. B Swayze, W Best. W Som
erville, O H Reilly, J II Crow. County 
Councillors: Division No. 3—0 B Bennett,
Walter Upper.

WIUTBY. — OcMinrillors — Dr Adams.
Thomas Deverell. R R Blow T G Jacksoi,
T A Mcti.ltllvray and W B Pringle.

WATERIAJO. — Mayor— George Dlebel.
Counctllora—Simon Snyder. Alloyes, Bauer.
John Rltzer. C W ficbledel. George Pep- T
pier. David Bean. County Council lors—F SUNDRIDGL. — Rrovc — Joseph Edgar.
Walter of Bamberg and R F Fish of Lin- Couucitlors^Jame» Dunbar George Seid- 
wo(Xi wand. J G LyaJI. M B Tookey. School

WALLACBBURG.—Mayor-D A Gordon Blace6**-A Carmlchael' J 0 LyaM- J K
(acclamation). Councillor»—W J McDonald. n _,- „ -, „ „William Bremner. H A Stone house. W H M liRLING.—Reeve—T H M<S« f^tuv 
Heath. J B McDougall and J C Shaw. r.lu,2rs-^ ,B i arL Hrikjejohn, W H

VVALKEiBH'ON. - Mayor — Dr Stalker, y^ague Jw J aielklejohn" F^WardP1 ® 
Councillor»—S W Vogiun, C W Cryde-rman, r“Ucj7’ F 1 "a™' ,
H Clark, A Menzle», S H McKay and J J 8PRIBETOVILILE. — Reeve — W Taylor, 
Schumacher Councillors—Louis Kcrulon, Jas I’ftalr, Robt

Uretg, Jas Btltier.
TWEED.—Reeve—Wm White. Council- 

lora—M Clark. James Quinn, Thomas Beat
ty, James Finley.

THAMESVTLLR—Reeve—E S .HhbbetV. 
CouactLore—Wlilll*, Hopkins, Rmxltih and 
Arnold. Cduuty ('«fumlHaloner—John David
son. Trustees—Fraser, Crydemmein and 
Hurmer.

REMOVAL 1. 2; Mai 
1.23. Kl\aBT1CI.BS for sale.■ TEETZEL BEATS TILDEN. Aldermen : Ontario Ward—B H Tore, J 

B Walkeux. R E Ken*.
Sydenham Ward—J M Shaw, W G Craig, 

J A Mimics.
Cataniqm Ward—J B Bell, J McLeod, W 

G Strange.
St. I/awreeco Ward—A B Cunningham, 

J T White, J M Fun-ell.
Rideau Ward—R F Elliott, H H Taylor, 

W McCartney.
Frontenac Ward—R N F McFerlane, J W 

Campbell, J J Behan.
Victoria Ward—T Donnelly, J Forleeque, 

C J Graham.

T71 OH SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS. 
X piping-tlttlngs, etc. The A. IL, Wlh 
llams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.Continued from Pagre 1. ON TUESDAY, JANUABY 3rd, ran.so far a# heard 

T Buchanan.transposition of the figures first given out 
In one of the divisions caused the error.

THE e rT Ko PER THOUSAND. ARTISTICALLY 
I >)“ printed (not amateur) business 

cards, billheads, dodgers. 147 Vonge.
246

iMORRISBURG—Reeve—George F Brad- 
field (ncd.). Councillors—G H Merkley, A 
G Drew, James Molltn, J T Barry.

M.ER RITTOIN. —Ocraccll lor*-^l>r Vander
burgh, W H Wilson, Thos Packet). James 
Cogan. School Trustees—Geo Keating, A J 
Lead), R Thompson, Milo G Phd 
Reeve by acclamatlou.

NORWICH.—Reeve—H S Moore. Coun- 
- clllors—Hole*. Moore, Yco. Caiton. School 
Trustee»—Glliam. Harvey. Batty. Front
age tax bylaw carried.

NEWCASTLE — Reeve-James Parker. 
Connell—Robert Barfett, John Douglas, Jas 
Lycett, Richard Warren.

NEW HAMBURG—Reeve—Louis Peine. 
Council-Thomas Mitchell, ti Bauer, Joseph 
Ran, R Beger.

PORT DOVER—Reeve—N Trusdale. Coun- 
cillors—Sloan. Thompson'. Hogg. Ixmg.

liltBSTON.—Owtnry Conoclilor-W J Oher- 
ry. School Trustees—Dr Dud, Peter Bern
hardt. W Stated)mldt.

PORT COT BOiRME.-tReeve—R Maithewe.
PORT STANLBY-Reeve—C A Cromwell. 

Councdllor»—John Beaeley F O Campbell. 
George Stanton. George Thorn.

PORT ELGIN—Reeye—H Hilker, jr. 
Councillors—W H Cameron. G McLaren, J 
Thomson, A Hleller.

PORTSMOUTH — Reeve—,) oh n Fisher. 
Councillors—J A Matthews, J Marks, Thos 
McCammon, R Balden. School Trustee*—J 
W Hem at ridge, J Halllday, R Balden.

PORT ROWAN.—Reeve—O S KHlmaster. 
Oounctllor»—Jôhn Collett, Austin Pitman, J 
A Dedrick, George Ryan.

PORT D A LHOU8IE—Reeve-, A N Zim
merman. Councillors—R Foote. W Hutch
inson, II Jallan. E Murphy.

PORT PERKb.—Reeve—S Jeffrey, accla
mation. OamdMors—.E IH Purdy, J L For
man, T Bundle, W Bateman.

RICHMOND HILL—Reeve-Savage (aceh. 
Council—Palmer, Trench, Innte, Hopper ami 
HW. The two last were a tie. Returning 
Officer Tecfy gives the casting vote to-mor
row.

SOUTHAMPTON—Reeve—W McGregor. 
Connclllors—J J Creighton, D Mcl.eoa, J 
lflrie. N B %lnkan.

STOUFFVILLE. — Reeve — W J Stark. 
Councltlora—Baker. Duncan, Todd and 
Brown.

OTHER CITIES.
w XuVKr., it AN UBS, HBATKitS AND 
O Self-feeder* on easy payments; ex
changes made; Happy Thought and Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher A- Shepherd. 142 Dundas- 
street, 1292 Queen-street west.__________

Stratford.
STRATFORD.—Mayor—James Hood.
Aldermen : Avon Ward—Wm Daly. James 

Stamp, John Yanetone. Trustee—John L 
Myers.

Kntetaff Ward—Aid E H Eidt, James 
Trow (one to be elected). Trustee—-Wm 
Ireland.

Hamlet Ward—Thoa Ballootync, jr., Wm 
Davldaon, Robt Mm-ray. Trustee—James 

- tiadsby.
Romeo Want—Henry Baker, Wm Gilles

pie, John D (Hamilton.
Le Man.

SbaSreepeare 'Ward—(F. Hall, John O'Doo- 
oghue, Henry Pauli. Trustee—W H T rathe- 
way.

OF ONTARIOS'P*c
Limited, 

will occupy Its New Offices inOttnvrn.
OTTAWA.—Muyor—Aid Iteyment. 

Aldermen : Victoria Ward—T Butler, 
D Maroon, H H Lang. 1 

Dalhousdc Ward—K J Davidson, J Foster, 
W Hewlett.

Wellington Word—W Black, J 8 David
son. W Campbell.

Central Ward—W D Morris, A E Frfpo, 
S Davis.
/*8t. George* Wbtd-R Haetey, D Scott, F 
/Raphael.
v By Ward—M Starrs, J D Gurea, J Des
jardins,

Rideau Word—J C Roger, B SSlnin. B 
Bell.

Ottawa Ward—N Chnmptigtne, J Whlfe. E 
Gumhler.

The vote on Sunday cars we* 4628 for 
and 2964 against, giving a majority of 1664 
Dor, wkh one poll i*tce to hear from.

THE TEMPLE BUILDING LEGAL CARDS.

r E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
o , Soucitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2(1 
lx Lug-street west._____________________

Corner Richmond and Bay
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO LET

A. W. McDOUGALD, Manager. L,v RANK W. MACLEAN, BAUlUSlEK, 
X soliciter, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Trustee— C Hc- * Card for To-
New Orica ha Jan. 2.—F 

longs, rolling—Naudora, Ml 
tan 90, Glait Hand, I-adv 
Harvey. Nellie O'NelH Irtfl 
Belle of Dublin, Clarence S 

Second race. 6 furlongsT 
Our Nellie 101, Prince H.-J
103, Village Pride 104, Red 

Third race, selling, mile
Anrole Taylor, llefoeccvt Well 
Brother Fred, Ed. Overlo 
leasemon-. Double Quick, 
hurt on. Ky„ 193, Bequcat
104, Traveler 105, Tranby 
112.

Fourth race, selling. 6 fit 
82, Kllarmo 84, Sir Carol ml 
Minute Weldon. Loyajetta, 
ICO. Vlrgde Dixon, Survejntj 
1 Mgg* 105. Takannsroe llw 
imp. Loiterer 114.

Fifth rare, mile, eel ling-j 
GW. Demosthenes. Pontet 
natcMe, Doueter Swivel 1 
100, Albert S., Yours Truly

et*»them
can*

an a

ADVANTAGESLISTOWF/L.—Mayor-J A Hacking. Conn- 
clllors—C Anderson. John Waitson. William 
Pel ton. A W Featherston. R T Kemp. It 
Woods.

5H1DILAND—Mayor—S A MllMgun. Coun
cillor»—E Leeitherby, W B Pirewton, A Jac- 
kell, H 8 Ruby H E Macartney, B Mu--

. AMKltUN & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ly Ijcltora, notaries, etc. Phone 1383. 
Lund Security Bonding, 23 Adelaide east.-OF—

St. Thomas.
ST. TtaoOIAS.—(Mayor — Patrick alee- 

ban.
Aldermen: No 1 Ward—Bob* -MoCully, 

Geo Ponsford.
No 2 Ward—Thos Bleek, Charles Max-
No 8 Ward—J ,S Robertson, A J Clark.
No 4 Ward— Richard Saunders, Jesse 

•V/alUs.
No 5 Ward—Geo McCoti, W Trott.
No 6 Ward—6 Locheod, 8 Ctnint.
A bylaw- for a municipal lighting plant 

vos defeated. A bylaw to ru,«e money to 
build a couple of new bridges was carried.

SUNLIGHT
It is SOFT, STEADY, 
PURE ond PLJ5A-

Tlie ' STEADINESS 
of thé light make» it n 
PERFECT LIGHT 
FOIL THE EYES-

Canadian Incandescent 
G a* LtghtlngCe.

9 Queen St. east, Toronto, Ont.

1 j 1CEVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, XL Solicitors, "Dlnuen Building," cor. 
x„nge and Xempcrauce. J. M. Reeve, Q.O., 
Thos. L. Church.
A f AL'LAREN, MACDONALD, SUSP. 
Jl ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macduu* 
a.u, Shepiey A Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streéL Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

. Conn-

phy.
MITOHELC,.—Mayor—A Bnrrltt. CotmcU- 

lor»—F B Holtt.y, Walter Thomson, Fred 
Dtiftou, Fred Darts, Wm Lester, Isaac 
Hordil.

Windsor.
WINDSOR.—First Ward-M Brien, J Mc

Connell, O J Legggtt.
Second Ward—J E Davidson.Jamee Dixon, 

B Thorne. Trustee—A J E Belperche.
Third Wurd—8 Dupuis. J L Dunn, WII- 

tiem Englander. Trustee—W Belsoo).
Fouaxh Ward—W McMurray. V Vigneau, 

B G Davis. Trustee—Peter Keough.
Wader Commlasloaer—Jobu Harmon.

MILTON.—Mayor—J S Deacon( acclama
tion). Councillors—Il L Hemstreet. E F A 
Earl, Dr Anderson, T McDowell, F Chis
holm. William Armstrong.

MEAFORD.—'Mayor—J D Hu mill. Coun- 
dl'ors—W Sing, N Snider. 8 Carson, J 
Itandail, E Sewell, W W Stephen.

NEWMARKET.—CoimSjlors-Trlvett, Ro
binson, Somerville, Hughes, Smith and 
Roadhouse.

NORTH BAY.—(Mayor—J M McNamara, 
acclamation. Oonncltiors—W B Way, G E 
Pay. John Harman, Frajik Harrison, Harry 
Hughes, J A Depencier.

NIAGARA FALLS.—Mayor—R P Slater. 
ConnclHori—George Huna, John Wi'.eon, 
William Shemlster. jr. R- F Carter, Thomas 
McOarney. School Trustee*—S D Warre.i, 
G J Musgrove, W S Homan and O D Glas
gow and B Broohfleld a tie. Water Com
missioner*—T Bills and D Dennis.

NIAGARA—Mayor-F T Best. Conncll
lors—John Bishop Robert Bishop. Ben 
Nash, James Longhurst. H J Wilson, John 
ElUson.

NEWMARKET. — The Sharon Division 
elected to the County Connell T. J. Wood
cock and Charles B Lundy.

NAPANEE.—Mayor—T D Pruyn. Coun
cillors—8 R Miller. J Ayleswortb, F F 
Miller, John Carson. E 8 Lapum and Dr 
Leonard.

OWELV SOUND.—Mayor—W S Mlddle- 
bro. OouncKlors—K Webster. G McOnay, 
A Read. O Brown, James Leslie, J J Mer
rill. R B OU'ller.

OAKVILLE—Mayor-John Urquhai-t, MD. 
Councillors (acclamation) — 8 Chisholm. 
James C Ford. Robert Freestone. Edward 
Hillmer. George Hlllmer, William H 
den. School Trustees: Ward 1—TI 
Freeman. Ward 2—William Whitaker, jr„ 
Ward 3—Charles A Bradbury.

O8HAW1A.—Mayor — R S McLaughlin. 
<'ounctlloiH^-John Bciiles. O Hezzejwood, C 
I'rench, B 8 Edmondson, J F Grierson, P 
II Punshon. School Trustees—H Samells, 
C A Scott, W W Burns, W S Bowden.

ORIILIUIA.—Mayor—Tho* H Sh<i>perd. 
Coimcllloir»—J B Tudhope, C J aiiller, J 
R Eaton, S H Black. Albert Kerr, J J 
Hatley and A H McKay » tie.

PEMBROKE.—Mayor—T Murray, accla
mation. Councillor»— W B O'Marin, R B 
Pahenaon, J H Saivitleld. James 6xtewurt, 
R T Beamish and John P Millar.

PAiRKHIiLlL.—Mayor—Mr Boyce. Alder
men—O A Gibb*, J Hall. W Fletcher, D N 
Maeleod, N ttldPhee, J Simpson.

PIEIRTH.—Mayor—A C Shaw, t/uinedl- 
lors—Messr» 'Foy, Stewart, She w, Bennett, 
Jones and Dltteryd were elected.

PARIS.—W IR Wilson H Stroud, H Brock- 
bank, J Walker, W W Patterson, J R Ink- 
sater.

PENETANGUISHENE—Mayor—D J Sha
nahan. Councillors—J F Beck. G H Cope
land. G H Wright, A Teesler. Ed Gendron.

PETERB0RO.—Mayor—A L Davte. Coun
cillors— H Best. J Corkery, R S Davidson, 
T H G Den ne. BHD HUB. William Lang- 
ferd, J B McWilliams. R Nelli. John Saw
yer.

PRESCOTT1. — Councillors — James Gl.is- 
J A Mundle, D J McCarthy, A Whit

ney. T W Plumb and T H Fraser. The by
law to raise $15,000 for a municipal elec
tric light plant was carried by 37 majority.

PORT
Marks was elected Mayor over G. O. F. 
Olivet by 57 majority. Council—J L Math
ews, W P Choke, John Boulter, A L Rus
sell, W H Hessen, D F Burke. Railway 
Commissioner—W P Cooke.

PICTCfcN.—Mayor—James Clapp.

T7-1LMKR & IRVING, BARRISTERS, XX. Solicitors, etc.,'10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George II'. Kllbldr, w. H. Irvlug, 
C. H. Porter.

Bnsmtford.
BRANTFORD.—Mayor — W G Raymond

(accl.)
Aldermen : Ward 1—R R Ityerson, L Sud- 

daby. F Leemlng. School Trustees—T H 
Preston. H A# Genet.

Ward 2—C F Jackson. Robert Hall, S G 
Read. School Trustee—E Hart,Thomas Cai
lla.

Ward 3—B Waddington, B .7-Wade H M 
Stanley. School flYuetee—J E Taylor.

Ward 4—W G Elliott, S F Whltham W 
T Pearoe.

Ward 5—Harry Cocksbutt, D B Wood, 
R E Holtertnan.

Hosoltal bylaw carried by a large ma
jority.

T OBR * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
I i llcllors. Patent Attorneys, et». 0 
Quebec Bank Chambersf King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 

A»H>nr F, Ttehb. Jsmé» Rslrd.
London.

LONDON.—Mayor—Dr J D Wilson, re
elected.

Aldermen:
Rum ball and Pritchard.

Ward No. 2—Jolly, Douglas and O'Meara. 
Ward No. 3—Winnett, Reed and South-

Ward No. 1 — MtoPhllllps. Baldwin Handicap fol
San Francteco. Jan. 2.—I 

track sloppy. First race. 
Miller. 100 (Powell). 7 to lJ 
<H, Martin), 5 to 2, 2; Mam] 
Turner), 6 to 1, 3. Time « 
IMuk, Inola, St. Krlntlne. Gu 
I’alsVngton, The Minister j 
van.

Second race, selling. 6 furl 
Ball. 100 (Plggott), 5 to 1, ll 
(Thorpe). 7 to 10, 2: Etta I 
tier). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 
Lady Ashley, IWcnrdo, Die] 
Dongara also ran.

Third race, for 2-yenr-oldil 
108 (J. Itelff), 10 to 1. 1: 1 
(Thorpe), 7 to 5. 2: Fannie-51 
Martin), 4 to 5. 3. Time 1 
Ixiolt Katrine, The Buffoon. I 
Infinity, Icedrop and Ktrahl

Fourth race. Baldwin 111 
Napomnx 112 (Thorpe), 1 tol 
I cm. 100 (H. Martin). 10 tol 
05 I.T. Rfllff). 5 to 1, 3. Tflrj 
Ingvl and Remardlllo als> I 
left <vt post.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Ml 
(Thorpe), 2 to 1. 1; Lime \| 
got!), 4 to 1, 2: Horton. llJ 
to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Dlami aj 

, ver also ran. Jingle Jingle I
Sixth race, selling. 1 1-lfil 

ndo, 100 (Plggotl), 7 to 1, 1; I

■MONEY TO LOAN.
":;Ï^Eï'"to"lOAN ON CHATTEL 
iVl mortgage. Larscallen, Hall & Payne, 
00 adelajde-sueet east.

VltnllzerMakes Hazelton's
cares Loss of Power, 
I'ulns In the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 0 u s , 
Slanted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
ab )sc—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
80S Yonge-street, Toronto.

colt.
Ward. No. 4—Graham, Garrett’and Mal- 

kveh. ,
Ward No. 5—Dreaney, Plant and Wllker.
Ward No. 6—Parnell, G recules», McCal- 

lotn.
Hoeottal Tnistee—McCormick.
Wa ter Commissioners—Little and Jones.
School Trustees — McCormick. Colerick, 

Jones. Logan. English, McPherson.
The London West breakwater bylaw was 

defeated.

You $
A I PER GENT. LOAN8 - AGENTti 

wanted. Reynolds, 15 Toronto- 
sireet, Toronto.

a

Strong
Again

fjt O BORROWERS—MONEY TO L0AN- Ion first mortgage Security; three 
pians of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, 60% Adelalde-street 
east

Gnelpb.
GUELPH.—Mayor—R E Nelson.
Aldermen: St. Paitrick'» Wurd—John

Kennedy, G J Thorp, Dr Nu noil. School 
O’rnstee—William Guy.

St. George's Word—William 
O'Connor. Col White. School 
A L Torrance, by acclamation.

St. John's Ward—J J Drew, J H Hamil
ton, R Dowrie. School Trustee—C W Kelly, 
by acclamation.

St. David's Ward—R Barber,
Howard, George H Skinner (sort.)
Trustee—J T Metiren by acclamait ioo.

St. Anth-aw's Ward—James Ryan, Hugh 
Walker. W F Barber. School Trustee—J 
H Doughty.

St Janie»' WblM—C-layiban Peterson,Robert 
Kenimedy, W It Kee, by «cclaimmcloo. School 
Trustee—James Cormack, by acclamation.

On a vote for end against n change In the 
system of alder-manic election, majority for 
the bylaw 636.

i

Tk/T ONE Y LOANED-BICYCLES STOR- 
BX ed. Ellsworth's. 209, 2tte% and 211 
1 uuge-street, opposite Albert.

St. Catherines.
ST. CATHARINES.—The ward system Is 

abolished. Mayor—M Y Keating.
Aldermen: Dr Merritt, W P Woodruff, 

William Merriinan. Thomas Allan. Alex Mc- 
Rdward.Thoroos Reattlle, Donald Robertson, 
J S McClelland, M J McCarron.

Dymon, S 
Trustee—

OXBY LOANED SALARIED PKO-
p.e hoidlug®—<s>—<?>—(j>—®-®—®—®—S)—<î>—®—®— ®

; DR. GULL’S
! Celebrated English Remedy

M osltiens withpermanent p
i tuponslble concerns upon their own names, 
without *«•' 'irlty; easy payments. Tolmsn, 
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

&George
School

Belleville.
B.EULK.V ILLE.-Ma/or - J W Johnson, 

SOI majority. Aldermen—Thomas Hanley 
1140, P C Jones 002. John Doyle 806, Hy 
Taylor 881, W A Hungenford 732. C Bo- 
curt 671. .1 Panter 670, A Robinson 645, K 
H Laroche (M2, Jas Starling 567.

VILI.AGES. T YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
on household goods, pianos, organs, 

iiieyrles, horses sud wagons. Call and yet 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week : all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Cnmnnnv. Room 10, Law lor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west ed 7

II cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Btricturi J, 
Price 81.00 per boitle. 

f Agency-308 Yonge-st.,Toronto @ 
Sb-®-®—®—®-®~©-<£>-Â>-®- (») 

LOST.
T OST-ON CHRISTMAS NIGHT—BE- 
I l tweeu Jarvle, Carlton and Homewood, 
lady'» luailr comb, studded with rhinestone*. 
Reward a t 5 Malt land-place.

ASHBURiNHA'M. — Reeve — F Adams. 
Oounxlllnrs—R Sheridan, J Craig, A Ruther
ford, R Pollock. School 'ITustees—F Adams, 
James Fowler, John Agnew.

ALVINSTON— Reevç—Malcolm Gillespie. 
Councillors—J O Bldner. John A Cummings, 
Hugh McKellar. Arch McKellar.

ALMA.—For Oouuicy Commissioner dla- 
tilct. No 4 Peel: McGowan 144, Me,Ewing 
35. Hamilton 33.

BURLINGTON.—Counclllors-L Lowe, Ed 
Webber, Joseph Ackland, W G Glover. 
School Trustees—O T Springer, William 
Tuck, II S Hurd.

BRUSSELS—Reeve—George Baker. Coun
cil-Sum Wilton, Bryson Cochrane. James 
T Ross, J P. Warrick.

BEAVERTON.—Councillors—Jas Duncan, 
O It Proctor, Wm McIntyre, Wm West- 
cott.

BIUlLMi'ElRU RG.-Ateeve — J H Atwood. 
Councillors (by acclamation)—Wm Hoag, 
Geo Jackson, .1 J Kelly and Robt Moore. 
School Trustees (by acclamation)—Thomas 
Stamp, Martin Harvey and Wm Wood.

BOBCAYOEON — Reeve — A E Bottom. 
Councillors—W H> Hamilton, Dr 8 H 
Thorne. George Byng, W T O Boyd.

BRIGHTON—Reeve—J Gunyo. Councll- 
lors—Thomas Webb. W H Stapleton. W II 
Walter and W iW Wade. For Brighton 
Township—Reeve—Albert Wade. Council
lors—Henry Belford. MdColl, W H Russell 
and Thomas Twcedle.

BRADFORD—Reeve—J J Bemrose. Coun
cil—William Thompson, E Garrett, J R 
Boddy and H Parker.

BOLTON.—Reeve—James Clarke. Council 
—Henry Black, William Beamish, James D 
Goodfellow, Alsay Norton,

BUTiRiK’S KiAILiL3.—(Reeve— James Sharpe. 
Councillors—! W Temploman, Arthur Lax- 
ton J M Wilson, (Robert Lamb. School 
Trustees—D F Burk, It Lee, W H Train, 
Joseph THson.

BATH—Reeve—D W Ball. Councillor*—J 
Forrester, H A Lewis. J Nelson, V.S., H 
Ray worth. Trustees—H A Lewis, R Mott, 
T Rain.

CLIFFORD.—Reeve—B Tolton. Council
lors—H Bckenswaller, H Graef, R J l’relss, 
C Selgler.

5Ior-homas

Chatham.
OHIATHiAM. — Blayer — T A Smith, 

Water Commissioners J ,L Bira.v and W D 
Sheldon. Aldermen—Geo Sitephens, John 
Liddy, W E MeKeogh, E W Scane, 8 T 
àlartln, W 8 Marshall. Geo W Cowan, G 
W tiul man and D G Fleming. School Trus- 
ices: Word l-’R V Bray. Waul 2-Richard 
Fax ton. Ward it—W N Morley.

The bylaw guaranteeing $45,000 bonds of 
the Chatham Cold Storage wna defeated.

UXBRIDGE—Councillors—C Kelly. C H 
Nix, J Hunter, T S Nicholls, J ReiU, J 
Richards.

WARDSVILLB. — Reeve — John Heath. 
Councillors—W L Henderson, W Mlmua, A 
U O'Hara, R Yates.

WESTON—Reeve—Dr Charlton (accl.), 
Connell—Barton 103, Burling 122, Conron 
162, Ksake 112.

WYOMING—Reeve-J W Stollb. Coimril- 
Iots—W Altkcu, J E Anderson, A B Harvey, 
L I.amljert.

WATFORD.—Reeve—J P Hume (accl). 
Oounvlllors—T Howdcn, J Williams, G Shir
ley. and J Livingston.

BUSINESS CARPS, .
l-xK. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 

King-street west. Toronto.
Kingston.

KINGSTON.—Mayor-Ed ward Ryan, 152 
majority. AFTER MANYed

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; reasonable 

73 Adelalde-street east, 24$PROPERTIES FOR SALE. rates.wt.»*.»— Of Suffering from C 
N. Babcock Rec

T7I ACTORV - SITUATED NEAR BAY- 
r Adelaide—four flats; steam poorer; elc-

sm-rili-cc this solid brick building, 
M. J. Mal-

1 OCk/\ N EATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
1 VtVAVr billheads, dodgers or labels, 

75c. E. H. Barnard, 105 Victorla-st. 246TOWNS. vator:
close estate; going concern, 
la ney. Thanks to llodd's $ 

Which Cared Him Stl 
Thoroughly — Mr. $ 

Story In HI* On- 
photic Word

TX/T cKENNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
Hx fancy costumer. 159% King west.ARNIPRIOR.—Mayor - M D Graham.

Coimclllon*—S Kldey, John 'Moores, Geo Bal
four, Wm Spencer, J J Grace, Wm Howe.

AU1I60ŒM.—Mayor—H W Fleury, by accla
mation. Cmmcdllon. — F T Davlille, W 
Knoa'lw, O Pollock, J iD avis, A B Tay
lor and W Winter.

A'YILMER.
Hutchinson, Hammond,
Harp-

AM HE RStPRURG.—May or— J A Patton. 
Councllloiw—G T Fkney, Thro Lukes. Thos 
aioffatt. James Oampau, Thro Tomlinson, 
John Ryan.

BRAMPTON.—Mayor—W E Milner. Conn- 
clllors—J Clarke, J Allan. M Treadgold. T 
Thaubnrn. J Pcarcn, E Crandcll.

BRAOHMRrDGE.—(Mayor — John Thom
son.. t'ountiilorfl—A McLeod, iPeter Hutch
ison, Wm F laser, J D Shier J B Aulph, 
John Baltlie.

BERLIN.-'Mayor — Eden.
Mueller.
Second
my—Eph Brlckcr.
Wurd—O Rnmpell, C Braun. South Ward 
—Vol Weber, H A Hagen. East Ward— 
J Blngeman, P liter. West Ward— J 
Cochrane, C H Walper. Centre Ward— 
A 1, Brelthaupt, G A Vruetzner.

County VouneiUors— L J Kreit liaupt, G 
M ucleburo. Water Oommiestoners—J S 
Anthe», H il Bowman, J O Brelthenpt, P 
S Lautenechlar.

('-OiLLlfNi avool). -Mayor — John Cham
berlain. Reeve»—G W Brave and H Hamil
ton. Councillor»—James Gullfoyle, Danl.-I 
Wilson, ( ha» E Stephen*, Hy Teifer, F W 
Bryan H La mont.

BOWMAN VILLE)—There were ten candi- 
dates running and six were elected, a» fol
lows: T H Spry. Capt W O King, A Tult, 
J B Mitchell. J MeMurtry. J K Galbraith.

CORNWALL—Mayor—Dr D O Algulre, 
elected over Reeve Lalonde. Mayor Mill- 
lie ru retired from contest nomination day. 
Reeve—P E Campbell (acclamation). First 
Deputy Reeve-W .7 Deroehle. fteuucUlors: 
West Ward—D J Gillies, B H Brown N J 
Frald. Centre Ward—A McCracken. " J E 
Snotslnger. J B Atchinsom East Ward-W

.*
> Ct ALE OR LEASE — OSIIAWA OLD 

O protwflloe. Nasmilli, Maltland-strcct.
Thorold Don’t Want Electric Light.

Thorold, On*., Jau. 2.—The vote on a by
law to raise by debentures the sum of 
$5000 for the extension of the electric light 
system was defeated here to-day by a 
majority of 68.

IHY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.Tm- £E-Xi

> HELP WANTED. rruTSON - k son, roofers, 21
XI Queen east, Toronto. ed Sharbot I»ke, Jan. 2.—(A 

si«tch to the Canadian presj 
scribed how ex- Reeve W. Cl 
town teas cured of severe 
Itheumal lem by Dodd s Kid 
the best doctors had failed 
and after many so-eallcd ' 
proved utterly useless.

The story has been the sul

Councillors — Backhouse, 
Fear, (Hover, "ITT ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO W work for 11s at home; steady employ

ment : good wages paid ; no delay; work 
mailed on receipt ofwtaaniped envelope. Im
perial Supply (XywlÎHbÿ, Philadelphia.

rtST ■RyTARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVAT0R8 Is jyX contractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.'»• Two Defeated, One Carried.
Merrltton, Jan. 2.—The bylaw voted on toGet a Fit. HOTELS.

TO BENTWhen it comes to Artificial 
Plates—(it should never come 
to them if care of the natural 
teeth would prevent — but ^ 
that’s another story)—when it 
comes to Artificial Plates— j! 
there’s just one essential qual- ■; 
ity to demand. To demand—-Ji» 

V that’s it. That quality is per- ;! 
ÿ feet fit—the essential of com- ^ 

fort and efficiency. Our plates *, 
f fit—whether the material is ÿ 
■C from robber up to gold— < 
^ whether the price is from little j 

up to big. That's the 
ance that only experience 
gives.

t:HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,rrt O RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 

X lories—Good light: possess)jn April,
-----  The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing
Co. (limited)» 136

gow.
deal of interested discuss!o 
lias been aseci-lsined that 

■ 3’Jllti are an article In univc 
dixlrict.

'■Mir.Oragg cannot tell me 
Dodd's Kidney Pills that 1 
ready," said a well-known lj 
sllHousalug the matter with 
friends yesterday. "I have 1 
•lire cases of Rheumatism J 
ton had' pronounced >lncural

"1 have experienced what 
Dills will do, saitd Mr. John 
CK'k, another well-koosn rc.j 
fered the most acute tort nr 
ond other Kidney Disease*.(I 
years. 1 spent, hundreds of 
t' ra’ Mite, and for varions 
bin with no lasting benefit.

"I didn't believe Dodd's I 
would cure me, but expeeted 
temporary relief from their 1 
pletety and thoroughly curl 
tlioogh. There Is no Kldnf 
»nrth to compare with I* 
i-Hla."

Score* of people In thl* 
gratefully to the wonderfj 
virtue of Drxid's Kidney i’ll! 
of Kidney Dlsei:. Inclndlnj 
en*r. Diabetes, Rheumatism] 
Blood, 'Heart Failure. Para 
Sciatica. Lumbago. Gravel. 
Biadder, otu! Women'* Tn o' 
itlvely and cpi'cd.ly, to the 
great J.lfe Savor. ! I

WILTON HOTEL, 153 YONGH- 
Rates one dollar per day. 

Special attention gl
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

1890 Cm street. 
Warm rooms. ven toARTHUR,—Mayor—George T. JI1TTLE

IVER
PILLS

FERSONAL.4~*ml
ITrst Deputy—Dr G (H Bowjby. 

Dvimty—8 J Williams. Third Dep- 
Ootmclllors: North

Tri LLIOrr HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
P) tcr^streets. o^jjjoslte the^Metropolltan .
steam heating. Church-et reel cars front 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

fch»Hs»*ri«M«lH>t«M»M)t«MS,tw»ri«ri«ri»i
-pvOMINION SECRET SERVICE AÎ4D 
xJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forger.es, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

ICoun-

St. Lawrence HalfBiliousness 135-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 28SICK HEADACHE ACCOUNTANTS.

TT BXRY MACLEAN - PUBLIC AC- 
XX conmtnnit and Auditor, Assignee, 34 Vic
toria-street.

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents digea- 
lon and permits food to ferment and putrlfy In 

the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,
CHES LEY—Reeve—Dr J M Stewart. 

OmnolI lore—Henry Brown. George Paulin, 
John Speize. William Krug.

OOLBORNE.—Revive—N D

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel in the Dominion.

Proprietorassur-
PosItlvely cared by these 

Little PUls.
Smetstager. 

CouncirlIons—Robt 'Snetolnger, R J Ruther
ford, James Goodericti, G W Batty.

OANNJNGTON.—No votiug here today 
for town eounclltoia, alt resigning except 
one.

DUNDALK .Reeved—John Sinclair. Coon- 
eiUors-J Tedford. Geo Nixon, W Ludlow 
and J T Park. School Trust res-F Nixon, 
J R McIntyre and P Cowan.

Vote for County ConnclUors: Corbett 135. 
Watson 112. Richardson 31. 
county poorhouee: For 130, against 22.

DUTTON,—Reeve — William HloUlngshe&d.

Hood’s PATENTS.
TV IUOUT AND MAYBEE—103 R A Y- ’ 
Xv street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
tiie Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; Patent Pnmuhlet Free? John G. 
Rldout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

Ï
ART.Artificial Plaies.. ..$5 00 up. 

Painless Extraction free when Plates 
are ordered.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
sidigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
air. in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
egulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

mail PHI.

J. WPa,n^ FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
ng. Rooms: 24 King-street> ••at, Toronto.nsomina, nervousness, and,

I not relieved, billons fever 
>r blood poisoning. Hood's 
Pills stimulate the stomach,
•mise the liver, core headache, dizziness, 
ii patlnn, etc, 25 cents. Sold by all druggists, 

ihe only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

PillsNEW YORK HSU. DENTISTS OPTICIANS.
rrt URUNTo 'OPTICAL....PARLORS," "as
X Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line ol 
spectacle, and eyeglas.es kept In stock at 
jewelers’ prices. F. E, Luke, optician, with 
W. B. Hamlll, M.D., oculist, tel. 602.

Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST r

Phone 1572 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop .*
ïvwsjv.wvwjw'.WMW?

Xzf ANUFACTUREltS AND INVESTORS 
JjX —We offer for sale n large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c, The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

* con- Vote for Small Dose*
.Small Price.\ *
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the work of Renner an* Wilson wee magni
ficent. For Preston Deeton, Daado and 
Fraser put up a star game. The following 
were the payers:

Frontenacs (10)—Goal, Hlscock; point, 
Ponton; «yrerpotot, Hamilton; forwards, 
Reynier, Wilson, McRae and Murray.

Preston (5)—Goal, Fraser; point, jJando; 
coverpotmt. O. dure; forwards, Deetoo, 
Benerke, H. Adams and A. Adams.

Referee, Alf. Clare of Varelty.
Billy Ponton was the magnet of all eye* 

and pot up a stiff game at point.

Waterloo Wee, All Bets Off.
Berlin, Jan. 2.—Waterloo and- Berlin lined 

up at 8.15 In a contest for supremacy 
in a hockey match this evening. Scarcely 
had the ouck left the centre when Berlin 
scored. ’Waterloo soon followed with one to 
their credit. Berlin scored Nos, 2 and 3 in 
onick succession. Texas Billy of the Ber- 
tiu team Was ordered off for 10 minutes for 
striking one at the Waterloo men. He re
fused to do so. as It was claimed accidental. 
The referee, a Mr. Snyder, of Waterloo, 
would not yield, and declared the game in 
favor of Waterloo, with all beta off. Water
loo only plained three of their regular team, 
the other four. It Is said, were Imported 
from Ottawa. Great dissatisfaction and dis
gust was expressed by those present.

“Keith”
Shoes

1889

Great January Clearing Sale
%

Queen City C. C.’s President Beaten 
. in the Annual Match by 

16 Shots.

Are Graceful
Commencing Tuesday morning, January 3rd, we will clear the 

balance of our stock at cost prices.T The 'Tenney" Toe le the 
most popular shape of the 
year.
•Tennsy" In box calf, 
storm calf and heavy vtcl 
kid.

*10,00, *11.00, *14.00, *10.00 
*0.7$, *11.00. *14.00, *16.00 

............. *1.80, *3.00, *3.50, *4.00

OVERCOATS—to order.......
SLITS—to order................
TROUSERS—to order..

We have the

THEY PLAYED NINE RINKS A SIDE.have our CRAWFORD BROS $3.50 and 4.00
TO OBDBB TAILORS ONLY

- ‘ j I®7 Y®"®® Sv, opp. Simpson Bldg.
Two Stores} 3ao QUeen st. w., cor. Spadlna Ave-

yNothing “ontre" about 
them—no clumsiness In 
weight or outline—and 
graceful, snug and com
fort-fitting at all points.

Granites Won Prom Prospect Park 
in a Pour-Rink Game 

ky SI* Shots.T SHEET
ICE RACING AT GLEN GROVE PARK. H. Martin), 3 to 1, 2; Topmast, 113 (N. Tur

ner), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.40!$. Mamie G., 
Robert Banner and Hoheololie also ran.

The annual match, President v. Vice-Presi
dent. played yesterday at the Queen City 
Rink, on good Ice, resulted In a win for the 
Vice-President's forces by 19 shots. Score ;

President.
J H Weldon,
F W Thompson,
G Oballee,
A Fleming, Skip. .11 
H 8 Scott.
A M Macdonnell,
B Brick,
T Valu, skip ... T 
K J Lennox,
R Chapman,
Hr W J Greig,
W N Eastwood,sk.,12 
L J Thomas,
R F Lepsrortb,
C A Cooper,
J IP Rogers, skip. .15 
D Waterhouse,
W R Hill.
M Hall,
J C Scott, Skip....14 
H C Scully.
.T Adams.
J A Sinclair,
J Lumbers,
M A Rice, skip.. .12 
T H Mason,
A Mills.
A 1, Malone,
W Buffett, skip...13 
A E Ohatiit.
O C 6 Wallace.
L J Clarke,
R" 8 Strath, skip.. 8 
G Barron,
<7 H Ulasidord, 
a Clepperton.
H J Gray, skip. ...1C

{flatting-hangers,
lleys. clutch voup- 
-xnpreeslon coup- 
bt and loose pul- 

Iroo-

Anaa Gould Won the Free-For-All 
and Tom Jefferson the Threc- 

Mlnute Event.
San Francisco Program.

8a u F ram c*wt>, Jan. 2.—First race, mile, 
sdling-Martello Ulm 87, Lozettc 94, Ten- 
rira 95, Nonsuch. Oakleaf, Esperando 107, 
Col. Iuin 104, Nonchelence 107, Cardwell

Vice-President.
A W Briggs,
W A Kemp,
H H Fudge)’,
A E Ames. skip...16 
T A Holllnrnke,
F t) Brown,
F H Herbert,
R B Rennie, skip..15 
J G Langiou,
R A Butt.
O T Stark,
J Lugsdln, skip....15 
E R Wood.
J W Flavelle.
R Armstrong.
J W Corcoran, sk.,14 
J Hales,
F W Winter.
H Duffett, L
Q D Day, skip ...10 
T (AMcOaw,
T A Brown,
C W J Woodland,
G A KUigstone,
A Haywood, sk.. 10 
8 Harris.
F B Bunting,
Dr Alexander.
G 8 ‘Lyon, skip...12 
A E Lang,
G H Needier.
F J fimale,
W 8 Milner, skip. .15 
H Barber,
W Philip.

H A Halsley,
R B Rice, skip . .13

uo pulleys,
ig bearings, all

rope driving and 
all kinds of mill- 
shop work, 
f English leather 
;ue and discount

A Tie at Benmsvllle.
Beamsville, Jan. 2.—Beamsvlllc and Niag

ara Faite, of the S.O.A.H. played an ex
hibition game of hockey here tbU after
noon, resulting In a tie at the end of the 
first half. The score stood T to 6 In favor 
of Beamsrllle, and at the end of the second 
half the «core was 12 goals each. The 

called for the visitors to catch

There was an attendance of 500<pereons 
et Glen Grove yesterday afternoon, wheu 
two harness races were decided on the half- 
mile Ice track, which was In good condi
tion. The local race was unfinished. Sum
mary:

Three-minute race—
Torn Jefferson ..
Black Joe...........
Tommy Crown

No. 15 King St 
West

100. I.
Second race. Futurity coarse, selling— 

Good Hope, Ici Parusse, ( Marando 90, Little 
T. CS„ Lady Ashley 111, Sybrasls, CyrM 113, 
Mlddas, Dunote, Mainstay 120.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs— Malay 103, 
Polka 105, Letter, Dun Praise 106, Strome 
107, Jerry Hunt 108.

Fourth race, mile. selling—Stamina SI, 
Peter Weber SO, Rosemeid 94, Frank Jan- 
bert, Magnus 101, Lady Britannic HM.AHca 
Casper 107, Elided 108, Robert Bonner, Cap
tive 100, Tom Cromwell 110.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Frobman 95, Mo- 
ringa 102, Cromwell 104, Roslnante 105, Ru
bicon 112. .

Sixth race, wiling, 6 furlongs—Defender, 
Wyoming, Pat Murphy 90, Sweet William. 
Bel Moose 102, Highland Ball 11», Edgnrt- 
iand II. 107, Montgomery 103, O'Ootmell

FIRE IN A SWELL CIGAR STORE.i i game was
the train. The teams were :

Niagara Falls (12)—Etaes. goal; Doran, 
point; Coil Isom -cover-point: Carter, La
ment, Bently. Mumford. forwards.

Beamsvlllc (12)—R. Robertson, goal; Ryck- 
mn.n, point; Robinson, cover-point; G. Rob
ertson, Marre, Beatty, Boughner, forwards. 

Referee—Jeffries.

2080 2 2
3 3 G. W. Muller’s Smoking Room Dam

aged—*2000 Worth of Cigars 
Were Destroyed.

G. W. Muller's dgar store at 9 King- 
street west was damaged by fire early this 
morning. Traces of the fire were first no
ticed by employee of the Holmes Electrical 
Protection Company Immediately to the rear 
of the Mnller store on Melinda-street. It

Best time—2.49)4.
Free-for-all- 

Anna Gould.... 
Dkk French .

.. ih i 
3

ib.m. won
*16 Best time—2.41,(i.

Local race unfinished—L. Farr's 
heat, with Baby Wilkes second.Junction. one

GWellingtons Were Whipped.
ColHngwood, Jan. 2.—The Senior Welling

tons played an exhibition 
day before about _ .
tators, and were defeated by 17 goals to 3. 
They played at times a brilliant game, but 
were not nearly the eqnal of the home 
team. Hill and Bobble Gray played well 
for the visitors

Two Lon* Shots at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Jan. 2.—Thirty-fourth day 

Crescent City winter meeting. Weather 
clear; trac fast. Morning and Applejack 
were the winning favorites.

First race, se-iing. 1 mile—Trehor. 94 
(Southard), 15 to 1. 1: Frtskal. 97 (Front). 
2 Oto 1. 2; Maggie 8.. 07 (Hothersell). 4 to
I, 3. Time 1.42. Disturbance, Lady Dis
dain Little Billy. Gnu Metal. Travis, Lake- 
view" Palace. Tragedy. (Yeedmore L„ Van
essa, Swordsman and Double Quick also 
ran.

Second race, selling. 6Va fnrlongs—Morn
ing. 103 (O'Ooonor), 8 to 5, 1; Myosotis, 
OR (Moody). 10 to 1, 2; MazleO.. 97 (Odom). 
60 to4. 3. Time 1.23. KUt.v Regent. Go.d- 
mine. Mouseltoff. Elizabeth T.. Pelltnell
II. . Artlne O.. Onrassler, Lady Rolloes, 
liar bare, Hurncy. Easter John, Manriee W. 
and Ollie J. also ran.

Third race, handicap. 1% miles, over four 
hurdles— Partner. 164 (O. Johnson). 5 to 2, 
1; Voyageur. 131 iHannawalt), 4 to L 2; 
1.auraj May. 128 (Neal). 12 to 1. 3. Time 
2.09V4J Uncle Jim. Jim Hogg. Nobits and 
Brakesman also ran. _ _ , . .

Fourth raw. (handicap 6 furlongs—Apple- 
jack. 97 (Hothersem. 11 (to 5. 1: Handsel. 
114 (C. Combs). 3 to 1. 2; De Bride. 1»> 
(Powers). 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.14 . Vignette. 
Dr. Parker, Volandes and Plutocrat also
raFifth race, selling. 1 mile—Mount Wash
ington. 100 (O. Combs). 10 to 1. 1: Harry 
Shannon. 106 (T. Burns). 5 to 2, 2: Oxnard, 
104 (Crowhuret). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. 
Demosthenes. Possum. Belle of Corsica. 
Heroine. Idle Hour. Salisbury II and Sadie 
Isevy also ran.

iDation game here to- 
800 enthusiastic spec-

OF MABIUAUM was a very deceptive smoke. At first It 
seemed to come from a fire under the 
Holmes Protection Company’s premlses>and 

whiïe Billy Mitchell iii Ul(1 employes sent In a still alarm. When
WerC BOtiCeaW °D'the inViTa™ o^^ratX^of'X

Holmes building, and finally located it In 
After the Puck. the Muller store. The firemen then went

The Fmntenaes II team of Kingston de- «round to King-street, and forced the front

ssj!KT2«wa,s"0rM:In a very Interesting game. Score, o-3. „,me smoking room Just adjoining the store, 
Orangev tile and Harris ton hockey teams anx) the beautiful fixture», together with a 

playedi an exhibition game at Harrlstou iarge stock of imported cigars, were totally 
last night. Score, 6—0 In favor of the destroyed. The loss on stock will total 
home team. $2000, and on building and fixtures $300.

The Kensingtons of Toronto were defeat- fully Insured In the Liverpool, London & 
ed at Bowmanville yesterday by the Vic- Globe and Lancashire Insurance Companies, 
torla Hockey Club of that town by a score The bnilding Is owned by the Oawtlma a- 
of 17 to 2. tate. The cause of the fire Is a mystery.

The Rovers' hockey team will plày their ^lairt Mr Muller's store was
first schedule game in the Lacrosse Hockey ^dly damsged by water snd smoke from 
series to-night (Tuesday), against the Old thw-M,Mjf.5. ' „ 1n—_
Orchards,on the Antelope Rink, at 8 o'clock, taringsneak of A» woo
Manager Bonk Hancock anticipates big ^uptioo In As soon
things from the fml 1 owIng k at once repkratebed with goods ait present
Rovers lXT U HB-*1 ta the

cover-point, H Pitcher (captain); forwards.
H Hancock, T Leman, W 8 Hancock, G 
Ted ford.

Ev JOC

MA TTBJBH’S asd zeigleb. V

Welterweights Fight Another Draw, 
This Time at 20 Rounds, Before 

the Greenwood A. C.

riUlNAKY COL- 
erance-strcet, To-

Open day and Snowshoes<9New York, Jan. 2.-The Greenwood A.C. 
of Brooklyn held a boxing show this after
noon. and the house ’was uncomfortably 
crowded. The star event was a 20-round 
bout at catchwelghts between Owen Zelgler 
of Philadelphia and Matty Matthews of tills 
city, both welterweights with good records.

They fought the 20 rounds bard and fast, 
each displaying a great deal of science and 
good Judgment. From the opening round 
neither let his opponent have an Idle mo
ment, and when five rounds had been gone 
through each man's face was well marked

SALE.
120 Our stock of these goods la the product of 

one of the beet makers In Quebec. The 
frames are split from clear-grained white 
ash. and are strung with the finest raw gut. 
To close these oat our prices have been 
cut in two.
Men’s finest. 41 x 17 In..
Ladles' finest. S3 x 10 In..
Boys' finest. 80 x 0 In....

101 TotalTotali'G. HANGERS, 
The A. R. Wil

ted), Toronto. Granltee Win at Prospect Park.
A friendly match was played it Prospect 

Park yesterday afternoon between the 
Granite» and the home team, four rinks a 
side, the result being In favor of the vis
itors by 6 shots, as follows : •

ARTISTICALLY 
areur) business Skates147 Vonge.

246
...$2.75 ($4.50) 
...$1.50 ($3.00) 
,..$1.25 ($2.00)

Our Skate list includes both hockey and 
spring skates, In all sizes, ranging from 55c 
to $2.50 per pair. A special lfne of Forbes 
Skates, were $2.50, but now selling at $1.50. 
Our yellow birch sticks are again being 
used bj all the leading teams. The best 
players say they will use no other. Prices. 
60c: cheaper sticks, at 15c, 25c and 35c.

,.vrHus and
payments; ex
it and Imperial 
■d. 142 Dundas-

^ Granite—
up. For 15 rounds Matthews had a slight W A Cameron, 
lead, and, although Zelgler did most of the R J Dunetan, 
leading. Matty's counters on the wind were O H Baird, 
very effective. I Geo Hargraft, sk..ll

Zelgler got home some heavy Jolts on the ! J Lee, 
local men1» face and swung both hands to j Bruce, 
the head. Matthews, however, always had J C Pitblado,
a left uppercut or a swing ready when Zelg- W Crooks, sk.........22
1er came within reach. Toward the close 
of the fight Zelgler was the stronger; but 
onoe, In the 17th round, Matthews caught 
him with a left hook on the Jaw which 
forced the Philadelphian Vo his knees. Zelg- , ... _
1er was very strong in the last round, but ”, S " '
-am Austin, the referee, could not decide 5, Î? rjuL’ 
on either man as a winner, and declared }. -, „Tl y’ u. ,, 
the bout a draw. O F Rice, skip...11

Prospect Park—
H Flncbamp,
G Beverley,
N L Patterson.
J G Gibson, sk...19 
W Forbes,
II Williams,
W J Hynes,
A Matthews, sk... 9 
R Bonsall,
R lx>nden>
W Lewis,
Q D McCulloch,».. 14 
A E Dalton,
H Flncbamp,
R Jennings,
D Carlyle, skip...11

All our goods are sold on the basis of 
your money back If not satisfied.

AThe Griffiths Corporation, Limited,FIRST SYMPTOMSsi, BARRISTEni 
•uolic, 18 and 20 W H Bleasdell,

J Kllgour,
W C Matthews,
O O Dalton, sk... .12

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers,
235 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, AND LONDON, ENGLAND

Gonlette and McCae Draw.
Rochester, Jan. 2.—Kid Gonlette of Ro

chester and Marty MeChie. of New York 
foaght a 29-round draw here tonight before 
the Itienzt Athletic Club. Gonlette broke 
his left hand by a swing on McCue’s elbow 
in the third round, but he continued the 
fight plucklly to the end. Gonlette did all 
of the aggressive work, playing contlnnaily, 
for the body. MeCue kept Jabbing the Kid 
in the face with the left, and had his month 
bleeding In every round. The Kid also bad 
hte left eye closed at the end of the fight. 
Both appeared strong at the finish, al
though McCue received a great deal of 
punishment on the body.

BAKlilBt'EB, 
31 VIctoria- C'ard for To-Day.

New Orleans, Jam 2.—First race, 7 fur
longs, selling—Xandora, Miss Jimmy, Fin- 
tan 99, Glad Hand, Lady Roller, Barbary 
Harvey, Nellie O Neiti 100. Sir Blais 192, 
Belle of Dublin, Clarence B.. Nllmsh 105.

Second race. 6 furlongs—G race Darting. 
Onr Nellie 101. Prince Harry 192. Banish
103. Village Pride 194, Ben Lodle 106. 

Third race, selling, mile and 70 yards—
Annie Taylor. Rel>eccn Weils 93, Damper 98, 
Brother Fred, EM. Overlook, Koseio 100, 
lease man. Double Quick, Waterman, Or 
lneton. Ky„ 103, Bequeath, Mitt Boykin
104, Traveler 105, Tran by 100, Good Order
112.

E’ourth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Altamav 
82. Kilarmo 84, Sir Caselnilr 89, Louise 97. 
Minute Weldon. Loya|etta, Can I See Em 
ICO. Vlrgie Dixon, Surveyor 101. GUrov 10(. 
Diggs 105. iThkanassee 100, Sim W. 110, 
imp. Loiterer 114.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Miss C.. School 
Girt. Demosthenes. Pontet Csnet 104, Wee 
natehle. Douerter Swivel 107. Celtic Baril 
109, Albert S., Yours Truly 112.

Banish the Little Aches and 
Pains That Lead to 
Serious Diseases.

Metropolitan School of Dancing
Deportment, Etc.

> 4

URISTKKS, 80- 
\ Phone 1583. 
Adelaide east.

BAMK1STER8, 
Building," cor. 
M. Itcere, Q.C.,

Total ....................56 Total ....................60Around the Ring.
UflTe 8nillvan end Oscar Gardner will 

fight 25 rounds as a pretltoinaiy to the 
61)« rkey-MoCoy fight on Jan. 10.

The CaUahan«$topp match would he a 
strong attraction for Buffalo. Sammy 
has Improved greatly, and Popp has never 
appiearcd la Buffalo.—Buffalo Courier.

Jack Root got ihe decision over Jimmy 
Ryan In a six-round fight at Chicago on 
Friday night. Root fought nil around the 
Australian. Kerwln and Charley Burns of 
Cincinnati drew.

St. Thomas Won by 19 Shota.
Glencoe, Jan. 2.—Three rinks of the 8t. 

Thomas carter» visited Glencoe this after
noon and defeated the home team by 19 
shots, as follows:

Glencoe. St. Thomas.
McFarlane, skip ... 6 Mtckteboro, skip...26 
McCreery, skip ...24 McOki.wa. skip ...15 
Dewar, skip........... 13 Perry, skip

Total

Paine’s Celery Compound is the 
Medicine That Gives the 

Surest and Best Results.

INALD, SIIBP- 
aclaren. Macdon- 
iarrlaters, Solid- 
t. Money to loan 
t rates.

BAltRlSTEltS, 
ting-street west, 

-, W. H. Irvlug,

Cor. College and Spadina Avenue. 
Room 22 Bank of Commerce Building.

NEW TERM
Begins week of Jan. 2. 1800. Exceptional edventngoe end moat select attendance, 

THE ONLY SCHOOL OF ITS KIND IN ONTARIO,
Positively an Educational Institution; no Objectionable Influences.
Private Lessons by Appointment at any Hour.

Two Step In One Lesson.
Fancy Dancing o< Every Description Taught With Rapidity.

21 MAYORS OF CITIB18.:
43 Total 62

Ilhyeicians with the most extended 
practice are well nw-ne mat there is 
nothing known to medical science equal 
to Paine’* Celery Compound for regu
lating the nervous system and banfehing 
itinense.

Men and women naturally love life, 
yet it is astonishing bow> c-nreleea and in
different they are abouit the first symp
toms of grave troubles. The sharp and 
piercing pain* to the joints and limbs, 
those ominous pains over the kidneys, 
that debility) nervousness, insomnia, ugly 
eruption# on the face and body—all are 
signals and warnings of grave disease» 
and sufferings. Paine's Oeiery Com
pound used promptly will speedily banish 
every dangi irons symptom, keep the 
body and nerves in perfect condition 
and add power to the mental faculties.

The most .sensible and ratiomn.1 way 
of getting rid of rheumatism end neu
ralgia, the true mode of birilding up tile 
shattered nervou# system, is through the 
use of a nerve medicine and blood regu
lator and cleanser like Patne'e Celury 
Compound. When the nerve centres are 
made strong and the tissues and veins 
supplied with healthy blood, rheumatism 
and neuralgia must quickly leave the 
body.

Are you, deer reader, tired, dull, ner
vous, all-gone, miserable, full of des
pondency or irritable? If so, use Paine's 
Ceiefy Compound without delay and en
joy true and vigorous life. Oarelessnees,

! delay and indifference will surely drag 
you down to greater misery and increas
ed peril.

Belleville—J. W. Johnson. 
Brantford—W. G. Raymond. 
Chsthi
Gnelph—R. E. Nelson. 
Hamilton—J.V. Teetael. 
Kingston—Edward Ryan. 
London—John D. Wilson. 
Ottawi 
Stratford—James Hodd.
St. Catharine»—M. Y. Keeling. 
St. Thomas—Patrick Meehan. 
Toronto—John Show. 
Windsor—John Davis.

Jim .Taney. A1 Herford'e Mg colored 
writerwrigiht.has been matched to box AraUy 
Waliuh at the Greenwood Athletic Club,
Brooklyn, on Saturday night, Jan. 7. They 
nre to meet et 147 pomade.

Jack Herman -will open the Olympic A.(.\ 
at Buffalo on Thursday of this week, ami 

_ . Jack Folvey and Tommy Kennedy, the best
Baldwin Handicap for Napamax. pair „( 128-pognders iu Buffalo, have been 
San Fra nr-toco. Jan. 2.—Weather clrar ; signed for the st$r bout; They wRi go 20 

track sloppy. First raee, 5 furlongs—The rotunds.
Miller. 109 (Powell). 7 to 1, 1: Master Lee, jack Bennett has -been mulcted to meet 
iH. Martin), 5 to 2, 2; Maude Gnge,107 (H. George Plante, the Pittsburg xvel'tet-welghr.
Turner), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.01(4/' Florence Bennett will train at McKeesport. Plante,
Fink. Inola, St. Kristine. Gold Garter.Flern, eMhctieih not known in the east, is e hard 
I’alstngton, The Minister and Enges alto i cu-ctoimer. He Is a rangy felMw, with a
nn. middleweight's frame, und. a hard hitter .______

Second race, selling. 6 furlongs—Highland with both hands. He has defeated many Pr— i? at Preston.
Ball. 100 (Plggott). 5 to 1, 1: Zaraar II.. 105 good ones about Plttebnrg tn finish fight». irretoo, Jon. 2,-Tbe Frontenacs of 
(ThorpeI. 7 to 10, 2: Etta H., 113 (N. Tor- The fight occura on Jan. 23. .e?l****l0B- f?1™6 01
ner). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.17'4. Free Ladv. . ---------- ^ s 1n,tcrmedlate seven
Lady AsMey. Ricardo, Dick Warren ah 1 Sportln* Miacellany. P7'3;
Donga ra a,lire ran. Jake Schaefer and Eugene Carter have the local* b, "the ^rc 10* roaisftoU51

Third race, for 2-year-o.lda, % mlle-Nln». signinl article» of agreement awl poste 1 At huit time^ the scoto was FroMenalra « 
108 (J. Ilelff), 10 to 1. 1; Yellow Tali. 108 $509 a ride for another match of 100 points p,reston i The Ice was excellent and the 
(Thorpe), 7 to 5. 2; Fannie Mills, 108 (W. H. tbree-citshlon caroms, to take place In LUI- the p,,,^
Martin), 4 to 5, 3. Time .39. Innovation, eago Jan. 6. was almost oontlnuiilly In the" vldnBty of
Ixich Katrine, The Buffoon. March Seventh, Ed Geers heads the Met of winning drivers the Frontenacs’ goal, but Preston lacked
Infinity. Ieedrop' and Rtratool also ran. for 1896 with 29 firsts, 18 seconds, 7 thirds combination, and failed to take advantage 

Fourth race. Baldwin Handicap, mile-- and 0 times fourth. Andy McDowell comes of the many opportunities of scoring af- 
Napamax 112 (Thorpe), 1 to 2. 1: Hohenzil- second with 19 firsts, 11 seconds, 9 thirds fored, while the vMtore’ combination 
lem. 100 (H. Martin). 10 to 1, 2: Olinthn*, and 4 times fourth. work was faultier. Hiscock'g work In
95 (.7. Rdff). 5 tn 1. 3. lime 1.43(4. Mor- The final meeting of the Ramblers' Ball goal for Kingston wae a revetation. While
lngt-1 and Bemardlllo alsj nn. Greyhurst Committee will be held to-nlgbt In the clnb 
left et post. house at 8.30. All members wishing Invita

Fifth race. 7 fnrlongs—Miss Marlon. 107 lions for their friend# are requested to 
(Thorpe), 2 to 1. 1: Lime Water. 112 (Pig- send their names to the secretary at once, 
gottv. 4 to 1, 2: Horton. 112 (X. Turner). 1 The U.C.B.C. will bold their annual meet- 
to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Dlont and Sam McKee- lug on Tuesday evening In Dlngman's Hnll, 
ver also ran. Jingle Jingle left nt post. when there will be nominations for officers.

Sixth rare, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Semen- and In two weeks hence the election will
ado, 109 (Plggott), 7 to 1, 1; Hardly, 102 (W. take place. They are preparing for their

annual ball on Jan. 20.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Queen Cltr Yacht Club will be held to-night 
at 8.30 o'clock. All members are requested 
to attend, as business of Importance will 
be transacted. The Ball Committee will 
meet In the club parlors at 8 o'clock sharp.

Ponton In the Combination.
Guelph, Jan. 2.—He champion Fronte

nacs of Kingston were defeated here to
night by the Guelph Nationals The game 
was witnessed by a large crowd, and was 
one of the hottest ever played In Guelph. 
At half-time the score was 2 In favor 
of the Frontenacs, but In the second half 
the Nationals hod the best of it, scoring 
three more goals, making the final score, 
Nationals 5, Frontenacs 3.

i-T. A. Smith.ltRISTHRS. 80 
torneys. eta. * 
King-street east, 
ronto: money to 
'm»s Rslrd. \

■Aid. Payment.

OH* CHATTEL 
li, Hall** l'ayue,

lnsV AGENTS 
ds, *5 Toronto-

W. H. Ponton 
played point for the Frontenacs. This Is 
the first game the Nationals have played 
this season. The team looks like the fast
est Guelph ever had.

STAGE DANCING
Engagements Secured for Successful pupils.Specialties of Every Description. 

The Beet is the Cheapest.

M. J. SAGE.MAYORS OF TOWNS.:ey TO LOAN— 
security; three 
>ly Aid Savings 

Adeiaide-street
Cornwall—Dr. D. O. Algnlrc. 
Niagara Falla Sonth—F. F. Beat. 
Oakville—Dr. John Vrqnhart. 
Bowmanville—R. R. Loscomlic. 
Penetangolshene—D. J. Shanahan. 
Win*ham—William Clegg. 
Alllston—Dr. McCullough.
Amherstbnrs—J. As Patton.
Tllaonburs—M. T. Burn.
North Bay—J. M. McNamara. 
Lindsay—Thomas Walters. 
Menford-J. D. Hnmlll.
Berlin— —. Eden.
Orillia—1Thomas H. Sheppard. 
Newmarket—H. 8. Cane.
Oahawa—R. 8. McLaughlin. 
Parkhlll— — Boyce.
Mitchell—A. Bnrrltt.
Gananoque—W. B. Carroll. 
Bracebrldge—John Thomson. 
Harrlaton—Dr. 8. M. Henry1. 
Gravenhurts—Charles Mickle. 
Anrora—H. W. Flenry.
Midland—8. A. Milligan.
Clinton—Dr. Shaw.
Renfrew—A. C. Mackey.
Galt—J. H. Radford.
Cobonrg—E. C. 8. Huyckc. 
Welland—D. Hooker.
Forest—W. O. Hay.
Llatowel—J. A. Hacking. 
Brampton—W. E. Milner. 
Woodstock—Benson McNichol. 
Leamington—W. McSween. 
Rldgetown—No election—Tie Vote 
between A. McKinley and John 
Reycraft.

Essex—Dr. Bryen.
Niagara Falls—R. P. Slater.
Napanee—T. D. Prays.
Ingersoll—Walter Mills.
Plcton—James Clapp.
Sandwich—E. Glrardot.
Owen Sound—W. 8. Middlebro. 
Pembroke—Thornes Murray.
Smith's Falls—A. G. Farrell. 
Perth—A. C. Shaw.
Arnprior—M. D. Graham. 
Colllngwood—John Chamberlain. 
Walkerten—Dr. Stalker.

How kirns, who recently retired from the 
Exchequer Division, und was yesterday 
raised to the Peerage. Mr. Buoktilll, who 
to one of the ablest lawyers In the Conser
vative party, to a member at the weeterti 
circuit, aud to addition to hi# ParMaiment- 
ary representation of Mid-Surrey, htritte the 
post of Recorder of Exeter. He Is a War- 
wickehlre mun, was born In 1845 and edu
cated at Westminster and Genevri and ha# 
been at the Bar since 1868. He to tne 
editor of "Cumminaham s Reports, and of 
“Cooke's Common Flees Reports.

IWAT THE QUEEX SAID.

;yclbs stor- 
i, 2Uoi4 and 211

ABIED PBO- 
t positions with 
licit own names, 

nts. Tolman,
ed&7

New year—new classes—new pupil»— 
now (and old) dencee—new («ad improv
ed) method for teaching—ladies’ ju
veniles and gentlemen. Register now- 
beginning next week. Assembly prac
tice every Tuesday, 8.30 p.m., Academy, 
102 Wilton-avenue.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS.

!U«>W MONET 
plant», organs, 
is. call and yet 
ling; small pay- 
'ck: all transac- 
Loan and Gtiar- 
.attlor Building, 

ed 7
Too 
Weak 
To Work.

Hoped God Wonld Permit Her to 
Die Before England and France 

Shonld Go to War.
Paris, Jan. 2.—The Journal has from a 

belonging to the suite of theBPS. y.
DENTIST, 11 

onto.
I personage

ex-Etoipress Eugenie the statement that 
the eve <xf her departure from Eng- XSUCCEEDS JUDGE HAWKINS.AFTER MANY YEARSed Skates

i

I uoon
land. In the early days of the Fasboda 
Incident, the ex-Etapress took leave of Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria, who said: “If war 
Should break out between France and Eng
land, I would ask God to allow me to die 
before hostilities began."

Three days later, It Is added, the secre
tary of the ex-Empres# communicated the 
words of Queen Victoria to the French 
Foreign Office.

, HOUSEHOLD
oval; reasonable Mr. Thomas Townshend Buckntle, 

6*0. and M, P., Raised to the 
British Bench.

London, Jan. 2.—Mr. Thomas Townehemd 
Bucknill, Queen". Counsel and member of 
l*arllament to’ the Conservative interests 
for Mid-Surrey (Epeom), toe been raised 
to the Bench of the High Court of Judica
ture to succession to Justice Sir Henry

Two years ago Mrs. Â. Wal
ton, Sunny Brae, N.S., was 
so weak she couldn't do 
her housework. B. B. B. 
restored her health and 
strength, and she’s been 
perfectly well since.

The record of permanent cures 
B. B. B. is rolling up is one of the 
marvels of modern medicine. Case 
after case is being presented where 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured, and 
cured permanently, some of the 
severest and most malignant dis
eases, after everything else failed. 
There is nothing like it for driving 
all poisons and impurities, which 
are the cause of disease, from the 
system, and building up the health 
on the foundation of pure, rich blood.

Mrs. A. Walton, of Sunny Brae, 
Pictou Co., N.S., is one of those 
who have been permanently cured 
by B.B.B. Recently she wrote the 
following account of her case :

14 Two years ago I was completely run down.
I remember on one occasion, when I arrived 
home from the gold mines at Fifteen Mile 
Creek, I was so weak I could scarcely sweep a 
room. At any rate in doing my housework I 
would have to ait down and rest every few 
minutes. I had no appetite and began to be 
alarmed at my condition. I was not only weak 
but very short of breath. Finally I tried Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I took two bottles, and 
soon my appetite improved, and I became 
strong and well. It is now two years since I 
took tha and I have remamed in good
health since, I hope that all who feel weak 
and worn out will try B.R.B.,as I am con
vinced it will not fail to eifect a cure/1

24d
um
V Of Suffering from Gravel, Mr. J 

N. Babcook Recovers.NTED CARDS, 
rlgen* or labels,

BLEW LTP FOURTEEN FORTS. Best quality Steel Spring Skates 
26 and 35c pair, 

Hockey Skate*, . 60c pair.
No- 7 Steel Hockey Skates,

-. 1.25 pair.
No. 7 Steel Hockey Skates,

plated, 1-75 pair.
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Spanish Commander Rios Telle What 

He Did In the Visayae.
Madrid. Jan. 2.—Gen. Rio*, the Spanish 

earn ma Oder, cables that lie has arrived at 
Manila nm board the Leon XIII., after hav
ing evacuated the Vfeayas and the northern 
part of the Island ot Mindanao, after bloiv- 
inc up 14 forts and the fleet of gunboats 
on Lake Lnno. He adds that 1000 8t*>»lRh 
troops arc rmreentrated at Zamboanga, 
under command of Gen. Montero. The 
Spanish general also eays that before quit
ting (be trenches he warned the Insurgents 
in the vicinity of Hollo that If they fired a 
single shot he would raze the town. The 
Spanish transport Montserrat sails for 
Spain on -Tan. 14. and thé Leon XIII.. 
with Gen. Rios on board, sails for Spain 
on Jan. 12.

Thanks to llodd’a Kidney Pills, 
Which Cared Him Speedily and 

Thoroughly _ Mr. Babcock's 
Story In rikls

TK1CAL AND 
4 King west.
E DI.VNERS— 

cstaorant. Own Em
phatic Words. tfg^Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

*n5le successfully used monthly by over
P ^year druggist for Cock i Cotton Bed Com- 
pocad. lake no other as all Mixtures, pill» and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prise, Ne. 1, $1 per 
box, No. S, 16 degrees stronger.# per box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed en receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
BP-Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Drogglste in Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail dmgc'xte.

aROOFERS. Sharhot Lake. Jan. 2.—A Dresden de- 
epatch to the Canadian press last week de
scribed bow ex- Reeve W. G. Gragg of that 
town was cured of severe Inflammatory 
•theumnitem by Dodd's Kidney PlIJs, after 
the best doctors had failed to benefit him, 
and after many so-called “remedies’’ bad 
proved utterly useless.

YOU’RE COURTING
CONSUMPTION.

CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE&
. Tel. 2841.

IW CREAT VARIETY. ««
,

ÏI
»,

CAMPBELL, I If yen neglect that Cough—Have It 
Cured by Dr. Wood's Norway 

Pine Syrup.

The story has bepn the subject of a great 
tiea! of Interested discussion h<»iT, aud it 
lifts been ascertained that Dodd's Kidney 
im? ore an article in universal use In this 
dii.vt rixrt.

“Mr.Gragg cannot toll me anything about 
i>odd*8 Kidney Pills that 1 don't know al
ready," sold a well-known lawyer,who was 
discussing the matter with a group of 
fr.end-s yesterday. “I have known them to 
eure cases of Rheumatism which s<ix (Joe- 
tons had pronounced 'Incurable.'*

“I have experienced wbait Dodd's Kidney 
(Pills will do, saiM Mr. John iXiVbotas Bab- 
cock, another well-known resident. “I suf
fered the most acute tortures from gravel 
and other Kidney Diseases.for twenty long 
years. 1 spent hundreds of dollars in doc- 
t- rs' Ml Ik, and for various- so-called cures, 
but with no lasting benefit.

“I didn't believe Dodd's Kidney Pills 
would cure me, but expected to get a little 
temporary roll of from their use. 1 was rom

and thoroughly cured by them, 
There is no Kidney medicine 

earth to compare with Dodd's Kidney 
mils."

Scores of people In -this district testify 
gratefully to the wonderful jH>wer and 
virtue of Dodd's Kidney Every phase
of Kidney Diseiv.e, including Blight's Dis- 
e;.sp. Diabetes, Rheumatism. Gout, Impure 
îüood. Heart Failure. Paralyris. Dropsy, 
Kciath-a. Lumbago. Gravel.
Pladder, iwwl Women's Trctÿ

156 King E. Near Jarvis St.153 YONG Vi
ol iar per day. 
entlon given to 

Proprietor.

TELEGRAPHIC BItlEFS.

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I
Forth®Saying le: Wo Frog 
Wo Foot. Wo Foot Wo Horse-

Now, if yuu have a horse that la worth 
shoving, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
•bop. 1 will have a fair price, ai d I wan* 
no cull work. I do none but the/best work 
and I will warrant sound horse», without 
interfering, over-re«o)toi*.

Member Master*’ Horse Shoe re' and Proton- 
five Association.

E«td. 18(18.

I( Is said that large quantities n# platinum 
are found In Grunite Greek.

South Norwich Township yesterday voted 
on lornl option, and defeated It.

Klnc Menelek has written a letter to King 
Humbert of Italy, promising a friendly de
marcation of the Abyssinian frontier.

Henrv Ronald, arrested In Woodstock, 
charged with horse stealing, has been tak
en to Windsor. He claims to have bought 
the horse from a man on the road near 
W omis* »cfc

At Alviniton. Ont., the 4 year-old daughter 
of Ladilnn O'NHl was so burned lw her 
dress catching fire from the "tore during 
the momentary absence at her mother that 
she died a few hours later.

Butttlars have rilled tlie offertory boxes 
and done other damage In the Anglo- 

011 American Church of 81. George, nt Gannes. 
Southern France. Trinity Gtrnrrh at Nice 
has lately been similarly visited.

At Nac-v-Komlcs. Hungary,a mob of sink
ers overpowered and d'sarmed the police, 
and tried to burn the residence of the local 
magistrate. The police got reinforcements 
and suppressed the mob.

The report that Mme. Fnville. the prima 
donna, had been robbed In New York of 

, . ,. . *12.000 worth of diamonds te ennllrmed.
liively and opieiUy, to the is,wet vl tiite Th, rK>|j.-p are looking for Emil Becker, n 
great Life Saver. waiter to the hotel, who has disappeared.

I AND SHU-
__Metropolitan
. Elevators and 
■eet cars from 
er day. J. W.

“ It’s only a Blight Cold, only » little' 
Cough,” you say—but it hangs on and 
on and won’t leave. Better wake up to 
the fact before it’s too late that you’re 
on the highway to Consumption. Better 
have the Cough cured now, when you can. 
—than wait a while longerwhen, perhaps, 
yon can’t. A bottle ortwo of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine

e Hall i Port Arthur—George T. Marks. 
Milton—J. 8. Deacon face). 
Feterbor<
Wallacebnrsr—D. A, Gordon. 
Port Hope—J. W. Quinlan. 
Waterloo—George Dicbel. 
Petrolia—Charles Kuan.
Stay ner—Dr. A. McFanl.
Sarnli

.
TEBVIN.•A. L. Davis.

28 248AL Syrup will promptly cure 
that Cough, and heal np the lungs so that 
not a trace of its effects will remain.

Mrs. Grace Lynch of Blackville, N.B., 
writes : “ I have been troubled with
Coughs, Colds and weakness of the lungs 
for a long tiue, and could get no relief 
until I took Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, which made a complete cure in 
my case;”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is sold 
by medicine dealers everywhere at 25c. 
and 50c. a bottle.

;.v60 snd 54 MeO!l1-#t.Proprietor - 
the Dominion. 4 The Kmg^s Mirror

BY ANTHONY HOPE.
In Mun-'ey’s Magazine.

OUT TO-UaY.
F. J. ROY, American News Agencv, 127 Bay 8t

plftefv
tli (High.:É-J93 H A Y- 

Rcmbers ot
F. C. Watson.

Hl’ateut Agent», 
Free. John G. 

(1 May bee, Me-
. troop Quickly Cared.

Mra. J. Simms, Mt. Pleasant, Vancouver, 
B.G., writes: “If there ever was a remedy 
that to a specific for a disease. Its Gr. f- 

«’ Menthol Liniment. For trouii we have 
fr<queofly admlntotered It to rair children, 
e'en the baby, and never knew it to tjjl 
t.-> reileve in a few minutes."' 25 cents by 
all druggists.

DUCKS and DEER
WILL KEEK ALL WINTER

Albert J. Le Brim, who (lied on Saturday 
last in Chicago, was at one time one of 
the best-know n billiard players to the coon-

D INVERTORS 
large line of 

te baud* of (be 
ml big profits^ "I 
>g 3c. The To
ed), Toronto. M

2(4Mone In the 
lea. tl"’d. |m)k- Toronto Cold Storage trv.
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A Happy New Year ! 
1899 will be ‘Newcombe’ 
year I

The Newcombe Piano
Write for catalogue.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., 
100 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

II TIE KIES IF «El
THE 80* MARCHE

is giving up business and the store is closed 
for a few days to give us enough time to re
duce in price every article in the entire stock.

Everything Will Be Ready
THURSDAY MORNING at 9 O'CLOCK
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WITH THE NEW YEARbrada. We are nearly six niiBona of peo-

'T. EATON G2; w ii mi6sT# 4209.909,000 is iivükff
banka, and an annual public ifcnw a#

Come good resolutions. Let yours 
be to use. . •

reach$*>.000.000; our trade will
$800.000.000 a year; oar nidteU gold; coal

ATO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS-We have issued and Iron ante* are the richest In the world; 
our 1 LUDELLAHOW WE HAT BE ANNEXED. The Entire Plant of 

Rubber Shoe Co 
Works Destro

. timber and dab are unexcelled; 
we hare 14.000 miles of railways to carrya special price list for our White Goods Sale. It contains 

complete details of the goods and values offered during the 
month of January. A copy may be yours for the asking. 
Write at once. Your name and address on p postcard is all 
we want \

The World la needlessly agitated over the 
threatened lose at Chnadhn rights by the 
treaty now In
London Globe «aye England 
fire Canada to the Catted States, and The 
Toronto Globe thinks that the closer the 
friendship between England 
Sûtes the better It win be for Canada.

our treat products to the are. and the
:fourth mercantile Sect In the world to trans- 

to torches countries. And still FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

For Full Dress—
Dress suits—custom tailor’s 
charge forty to fifty for 
“Tiger Brand" equals at 23-O0 
and 28-00.
Tuxedo—dinner or theatre 
—coats—14.00 and 16.00.

Boys’ Eton suits—10.00 and
12-00.

Gentlemen’s full dress shirts 
—“Tiger Brand”—1.00, 1.50 
and 2.00.
All the full dress requisites.
Your money back if you 
want it

port 1
we ash. shall we ait mill and allow oar-rarer

CEYLON TEA.
We are sure that its uniform and excellent 
flavor will please you.

Lead Packages

sehree to be destroyed piecemeal or arise
and make an effort tor setf-prrserratioo ? IMPOSSIBLE TO SAVthe United We are now twice the strength at Eng-

A Shoe Offering for Wednesday Morning she fought and destroyed the 
Spanish Armada, aad not far abort of the
landNo one thinks or aays that England

would attempt to cede Canada to the rail
ed States. What la said Is that England 
may he so anxious for an American alliance.

25. 30, 40, 50 and 60c.English population that commenced and About Tito Hundrd an 
Hare Been Thrc 

of Emplorm
Ladies’ Pebble Leather Dongota Kid and Felt Boots, buttoned, laced or 

with elastic sides, broken lots and assortments in three sizes only, 
viz., J, 4 and 7. regular prices were $1-00 to $1-50. Wed- en„ 
nesday morning these leftovers will be cleared at..............  OvIV

fought to a soeeesWul finish the great
twenty years’ war acatuat Bonaparte. It 
was trim*, not strength, that made Eng
land great, 
things, surely we ought to do so In this.

under a mistaken Idea of Sa raine, as to
continue to fire 
there la nothing left worth at tiring tor.

r our rights until THE CELEBRATEDIf sre haffute her In other St.Catharines, Jan. 2.—Jus 
this morning tire broke o 
room of the Toronto Ituti$pir the most necessary In the prerent criato—About Our January Cloak Sale INDIA PALE ALE 

STOUT
1

jostlâes this position. By the Treaty of 
Faria. 1783. England handed over to the 
Americans all our posts 00 the Ohio rad 
Mississippi, and the vast territories they aa- 
dored. By Jay’s Treaty, 17W. the line 49, 
from the Lake of the Woods to the Bocfcr 
Mountains, was fixed aa the boundary, not- 
withstanding that Canadians and the Hnd-

the greatest and moot perilous In which out 
country was ewer In. Shall we prove equal 

" to the occasion? That M the question.

lecturing Company's work 
iiouste.
the tire, bug this could 1 
then the efforts of tue 
directed to .preventing tti< 
flames to the main bullau 
It looked as if their effort 
itwefitl, but the tire cotuiuu 
varnish room, and then 1 
true mimes spread with tb
it was seen the building v

EUorts were directyj 
the manufactured stock In 
and much of this was got 
tue goods lu process of 01 
destroyed.

A titroug wind was Id 
ned the flames to tierce 
quantity of oils, naptha, e 
the fury of the tire. Tbe t 
cated .with the Wood grim 
wae totally destroyed, in nr 
house of the rulbber factory 
All the hands were at * 
tire broke out. No one w 
lv. though William t'rawfo 
cd hfa ankle* by jumping fr

What was this morning 
and a-hive of Industry 
«mouldering maw at rum*.

About 260 hands arc thro 
«dorment.

All Fort Dnlbonsle lament 
the work», for they were 
the mainstay of the place.

The whole of tbe Tnront 
puny>1 build!no, with the p 
0mount of raw material wi 
tire Ihts morning, also ltlcha 
mill, better known nr th» 
which was built about 50 
entirely remodelled, with 
processes of machinery.
In tbe boiler room at the 
and soon gained headway to

Every effort ivu
liar Jackets for $2.50 Each.Ladies’ Six Dp 

Ladies’ Five Dollar Jackets for $2.50 Each. 
Ladies' Fouroollar Jackets for $2.50 Each.

<
THE MARKET BYLAW. OF

Now that tbe money bylaws have carried 
the new Council ought to set to work to 
reconstruct the BL Lawrence Market. The 
sooner the work Is taken in hand the bet
ter. Let the scheme be thoroughly digest
ed. e plan decided on aad then executed. 
Let there be no Imitation of the City Hall 
business. No frill* hre required, but a

AND JOHN LABATT
Of course you will be interested. Who wouldn’t be when 
dollars have dearly double their usual purchasing power ? 
That’s about the way prices will run in our Cloak section dur
ing January. To-day we commence by selling $7.50, $8.00 
and Srb.00 Jackets for $4.98. To-morrow (Wednesday) 
morning finds us ready with this attractive lot :
425 Ladies* Brand New Winter Jackets, made of black and navy English 

pilot cloth and black, navy and green imported beaver cloths. All 
of these garments are produced in our own factory, and for make, 
fit and finish they arc unexcelled. Our regular selling prices arc 
$6.00, $5.00 and $4.00 each. On Wednesday, while they 
last, the price will be................................. ............................

That's enough to show our determination to double our Cloak 
sales during January. Our word for it, such chances will not 
come your way again very soon. Now is the time to buy. 
Enough said.

Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors
tbe territory 300 miles wrath of that Hoe, 
and had bti* forte rad poets in It. The 
war of 1812 dared with Milne, Michigan, 
Wiscopdn rad .Mtoraeola. rad all the ter
ritory weePward to the Mlrelarifipl In oar 
hand*. By the Treaty of Ghent, 1814, all 
this vast advantage was gratnkonely band
ed back to the Americans. The treaty of 
1783 had fixed the Maine boundary by a line 
from the

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.
“When ordering specify ‘La bait's,’ and Inslat on baring what yon order."

244first-dare modem market for the whole
city.

*5E. Boisseau & Co. DO YOU WÂNT ONEof the Hirer St. Croix 
westward to the source at the Connecticut 
Hirer. The Aabbnrton Treaty. 1842, disre
garded this boundary, rad added to Maine 
nearly a, much territory as she before poe- 
rereed. and poshed the boundary up to a 
abort distance from the St. Lawrence Hirer. 
This "shameful capitulation" had been ob
tained by the Americans through the Ignor
ance and complaisance of Aabbnrton, who 
had lived at Washington, and In tbe face of 
a mao filed at Paris In 1783, on which was 
Blown the true boundary. This map was 
unknown to tbe English, and the American

0Temperance and Yonge.'Ï of these Elegant Watches or Articles of Handsome Jewellery2.5O r To the purchaser of 20 piece* of Sheet 
Music an elegant brooch, jewelled hat 
pin. scarf pin or gold-plated cuff links.

To the purchaser of 50 pieces a hand
some metal girdle with elegant jewel 
clasp.

To the purchaser of 75 piecre a. beau
tiful gold ring set with amethysts and 
diamonds, or sapphires 
and to the purchaser <
Gentleman's Handsome Watch_aa

l excellent time-keeper.

FREEI'fso

READ
THIS

& ♦

1 0
♦When and Where to Buy Groceries and diamond.», 

of 100 pieces »/

“An Enemy <* the Kin*."
John Griffith, tbe erstwhile Mephlato. baa 

made a departure, and In “An Enemy to 
tbe King*’ essays the romantic cavalier 
of mediaeval times. He succeeds tolerably 
well, but the portrayal of De Launay 
smacks now and again, wilfully or other
wise. of the villain of “Fault," and inas
much as It does. It la weak. There are 
moments when Griffith equals Sotitern. In 
the picturesque deal scene he is as strong, 
and when he makes up bis mind to follow 
Julie to the Governor's, he thrills tbe au
dience and make* a dramatic finish for tbe 
act. Kathryn Purnell, as Jolie de Varloa. 
Is a beautiful act rest*, with suffirent re
serve force to bring oat the strength of 
powerful situations. The trio of adventur
ers presented by Edgar Weldon. Stanley 
Whitten and Harry Mitchell are grotesque 
and make fun on eight. W. J. Bowen, as 
the Governor's secretary, hoe a good stage 
presence and a voice that Is capable. He 
did some excellent acting. David K. Young, 
as the Governor, tills tbe bill. Will H, 
Stevens, “the eon of bis father and the 
son of his mother.” brought oat the hu
mor of his character and won merited ap
plause. The other characters are token by 
players who act Intelligently, and alto
gether there Is a unity about the play that 
Is refreshing. The stage setting is excel
lent. In DO way differing from that of 
Sot hern's production. This Is a
■bow and merits the patronage 
tonkins.

That question—an important one for the thrifty house
wife—may easily be answered if you visit our Grocery De
partment to see our goods and compare prices here with those 
usually asked for the same qualities. In buying here you are 
sure of getting the best and purest qualities, for no inferior 
goods find entrance into our stock. Here are a dozen hints of 
the way our prices run. Ask to see 'These on Wednesday :—
Bedpath’s Golden Syrup, In 2-poumi tins, Choking Figs, at 5c a pound.

at 10c a tin. Crow & Blackwell’# Finest English
Finest Canned Plume, at 3 tin* for 25c.
Finest Pearl Tapioca, special at 3c a 

pound.
FmeSt Molasses Snaps, special at 2 

pounds for 9c.

Senate harriedly confirmed the treaty.
ri afraid that the map would be discover

ed. This treaty also gave the Americana 
the free navigation at tbe Hiver St. John, 
4.000.000 acres at land west of Lake Super 
lor. Isle Royale In that lake, rad George’s 
Island In our part of Lake Huron. What
ever may he said as to the finality of the 
other treat leu. this one should never be 
looked upon by Oanadlana as final. In 
1846 the Oregon Treaty 
By It England 
era Oafifornla.
Hates of Washington and Oregon without 
compensation at any kind, and through Ig
norance of the value of the territories. 
A young lord’s letter. It was mid, bad 
unite an Influence. He was hooting In Ore
gon. and1 be wrote berne that the fish and 
game there were no good. The last treaty 
made, that of Washington, gare tbe free
dom of tbe St. Lawrence and onr canals 
to the Americana. They were to give ns 
the use of their canals, but they got ont 
of tbe obligation by raying that their canals 
belonged to the Individual states and were 
not under the control at the Federal Govern
ment. A former British Minister for once 
treated a stadhir subterfuge to the right 
spirit. When told by tbe American Gov
ernment that McLeod was held by the State 
at tiew York, and that consequently they 
could not give him up. “Oh, that simplifies 
matière.’’ he «aid, “I shall look to the 
State of New York!" Thto brought matters 
to a crisis, and McLeod was released. 
Nothing of that kind need be looked for 
again. Tbe Americans refused‘to look at 
Canada’s claim for damages from the Fen
ian Bald, and England allowed such claims 
to be rejected.

Now. can any sensible man, except so 
Englishman of the official daw, look at this 
statement of facts and say that Canadians 
have not grave grounds to be apprehensive 
when England and the United States agree 
to make a treaty? In every treaty yet made 
between these powers Canada has suffered. 
We know the Americans will not be satis
fied unless they get tbe advantage. They 
refused to confirm tbe treaty of 1888 and 
tbe Arbitration Treaty. If the present In
tended treaty abrogates tbe Rush agree
ment and tbe Americana are allowed to 
■end thetr star vowel* down tbe BL Law
rence. they will next be demanding the 
■oath shore of that river, or that that rivet 
•ball form the boundary between tbe two 
countries. And no the game will go on, 
until Canadians take a decisive stand.

The remedy la plain, and It is to our own

VERY LATEST SONGS.i.S
lug.:: O’Dooley"» FI rat Five o’clock Tea. by Fred Tracy. 10c: Be Ma Honey. Gal by 

8. Waters. 25c: Mira Clancy, by Harry Bralated. 25c; If That’e the Case I Want 
to Join tbe Army, by R- A. Browffb, 35c: Don't Ten Mother, by Fred Dam. 
15c: Because I Love You. Dear, by C. B. Hawley. 10c; When Lore 1* Told, by 
Kate Vautrah. 10c: I’ve Just Come Back to Say Good-bye, by c. K. Harris, 10r; 

* The Soldter* of the Queen, by Leslie Stuart, 
f tacky, by Harry Bmtsted. 25c.

SEND lc STAMP FOB FULL CATALOGUE. INCLUDING MX POPULAR be 
ITCMC.
(Mail orders promptly filled ou receipt of price.

The grist mill was Insured 
nnd Western ,fnr $2500 
teirta of tho m4Il were not 
rubber factory Jos* will « 
$100.000, they haring lost « 
rubber alone. Toronto

y ;4- 25c: She Was Bred to Old Kee- na*
e*ted In the rubber facto 
whet extent Manager Foot» 
at present. as their policies 
their Toronto office. The 
large number out of emploi

The Late Thomas Klrltiand. $was made, 
gare away North- 
Ncrada and tbe

UAUILTOX NOTES.

A. J. KLEIN,The Holiday Was fialct—Union Rally 
of Sender School, la the Cen

tenary Church.

Malt Vinegar, in Imperial pint bottles, 
at 15c each.

Revolution In
London. Jan. 2.—The Lton 

of The Times says: “A sci 
1» now proceeding In the I 
Hvla. Tbe transit trade, b 
Iendo. Pern, Is Interrupted. 
1* much disturbed, but IT 
tranquil."

Wagner's Extra Dessert Peaches, at 10c 
a tin.

Owl Brand Condensed Milk, at 2 tins

87 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.. Wholesale auad Retail.
AAAXXX CXXXXVXXWiXAVX

Hamilton, Jan. 2.-(Special. >-The holiday 
was spent very quietly here to-day .the only 
excitement being canoed by tbe election 
workers In the morning a union rally of 
tbe iMetirodMt Sunday schools 
the Centenary church. The edifice was 
crowded and » very edifying service was 
hekL Joseph Green presided. 
were delivered aa follows: "The New 
Year," Her. T. Albert Moore; "The Bible, 
Onr Lasnp.’’ Rev. B. Burns: “Patriotism," 
B. T. Young. Capitol music was rendered 
under tbe direction of CL 

About three hundred scholars of Zion 
Tabernacle visited the Girls' Home 
to the moritfng and gave oranges and can
dles to the tomates.

Macaroni, put op in 1-pound packdfeee, CtrZre^& 
at 10c.

f BlackwteH’s Chow-Chow 
Vickies, regular 55c a bottle, special 

New Hallowee Dates, 2 pounds for 15c. at 35c. ,
If not convenient ifo visit the store, telephone your order for 
Groceries ! Prompt and careful service guaranteed. Try it 
and be convinced for yourself.

\ * AMUSEMENTS.held in
CATTO *GRAND OPERA HOUSE

New Year’s Week—Three Mali mMR. ROBERT B. MANTELL-
To-night— Moxba 

Jcuer Wed. Night aad Set Mar.—a Secaar 
Waxm. Than. Night-Tbe Face to tbs 
Mooiruotrr. Friday Night-Ha* lit. Hat.
Nirht-OTHELIXU

Wed. Mat—Bono in\ i superior 
of Toron- Thé Past Panorama and the Future 

Prospect of News From All 
Over the County.

Our Annual White Goods Sale\ TORONTO
“A Secret Warrant."

Mr. Robed B. Mantel! has bear playing 
to appreciative Toronto audiences tor 10 or 
12 years, and In “A Secret Warrant,’’ with 
which he opened hi* week’s engagement 
at the Grand, presented a type of the ro
mantic drama which to always popular, and 
delineated a character, aa Louis de Beau- 
moot, somewhat of the D'Artognen type. 
Mr Mantel I depends mostly fee Ma sup
port on Marguerite, Mira Corona Slccardo, 
who play* the part with fervor and sim
plicity, quite whining the house with her 
, lewtsh beauty. Mantel 1 him self did not 
receive an ovation, but overshadowed hi* 
cent in physique and power, portraying 
Beaumont in a studied manner.

... Tuesday. J

* A Remnânt
■— OF------

Black Dress F
will be held to- 
when the finest 
tion of oddnien 
collected during a 
selling will be pi 
sale for immedia 
ance.

This morning at 8 o'clock we commence our Annual 
White Goods Sale—a mid-winter event of great importance 
tp prudent and economical buyers of every circumstance. It 
is enough to say that our preparations for this year have ex
ceeded those of former years at every point of comparison. 
Never before have we invited buyers to such bright and at
tractive stocks ; never have stocks presented such golden op
portunities for money-saving. A whole page could be filled 
with prices and suggestions, but we prefer having you come 
and see for yourselves. However, we cannot resist telling 
you of a few of the good things that await you in the Under
wear Section :—

Ladles’ Gowns
At Bite—Ladies’ Gown, made of witite 

cotton, with two cluster» of tucks,
Mother Hubbard style, finished with a 
fril of cambric on neck and a double 
frill down tbe fropt.

At 48c—White Oottton Gown, Mother 
Hnblmrd yoke, tucked and insertion 
front, wide trill of Caroline around 
neck, down front and on electee.

At 85c—Ladies’ White Cotton Gown,
W with eight clusters of tucks. Mother 

Hubbard style, frill of fine embroidery.
At 78c—Ladies’ White Cotton Gown, 

the front of insertion and tucks, finish
ed with frill of embroidery- 

At 85c—White Cotton Gown, front of 
two nown of insertion and wide em
broidery frill down cncb side, em
broidery on neck.

At 81.10—White Cotton Gown, front of 
iurertioiKhnd tine tucke, insertion ami 
embroidery on hide, square neck of em
broidery.

At 81-85—Ladies’ Cambric Gown, Em
pire yoke of four rows insertion, yoke 
finished square with double frill of fine 
wide embroidery

But that’s not all, step down stairs to the Staple Department 
There’s where you may see big surprises. These four items 
to represent the many:
25 Pieces Glass or Tea Towelling, assorted in fine, medium 

and heavy makes in red and blue checks, guaranteed fast color, 
superior quality and pure finish, round even thread, Irish 
manufacture, pure linen, 24 inches wide, regular tic and
I2èc yard. Wednesday special at..................................

Applique Linen Pillow Shams or T.-rble Covers, with
scalloped edges,embroidered in all the newest designs, assorted in 
new and exclusive designs of fancy open work centres and borders, 
Swiss manufacture, guaranteed superior quality, size 
32x32 inches, regular 60c each. Wednesday special at

36-Inch Bleached Cotton, English and Canadian makes, round 
even thread, firm smooth finish, guaranteed free from
filling, regular 8c yard. Special Wednesday at............

80-inch Fine Unbleached Plain Sheeting, extra heavy 
quality, manufactured from, round even yarns, guaranteed free 
from filling, regular 20c yard. Special Wednesday

*ra POPU LAB TORONTO
MCCC (VOXKA HOUSE. V

_ SEW TEA BA 1TBEK

\ George Dune, traveler for Knox, 
gra A Co., warn badly injured In th 
va tor shaft In the warehouse yesterday.

Tbe Daniel K. By an Comedy Co. played 
to big burinera at toe Grand this afternoon 
and evening. Tbe company wtil ptoJ here 
all week.

Inspector Ntcbol of the S.F.C.A. was out 
aU tost night looking for a cocking main 
which took place to the vicinity of this

Mot 
e <4e- MATI

TUESDAY 
THISmDAY 

SATURDAY An Enemy 
To the King,TROTTING RACES IN THORNHILL.

I
15 and 25r Next - GIRL FROM CHILI

PRINCESS THEATREMeagre Returns of Municipal Elec
tions—The Election in Durtorilto 

—A «Inlet Day, Nevertheless.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 2.—(Special.V—The 

candidates mentioned In th'a morning’» 
World aa likely to be elected, were, without 
exception, the successful ones. Mr. Jesse 
Smith made a good run for Mayor, but 
with Mr. Powell to the field he came abort 
of the reqoiritc vote to beat Peter Laugh
ton. The new Grandi will be Mosers. An
derson, Hydros. Chisholm. Armstrong. Ford 
and Pate neon. Tbe usual speeches were 
given In the committee rooms at the close 
of the campaign.

The new skating rink on Annettc-street. 
the largest in Canada, was opened to
night. with brass band, and was well pat
ronized. c

cky.
Week of Jan. S — Matinees dally. 

THE CUMMINGS STACK CSSMIT U 
O aide’s 

Famous Play 
Reinforced Cast. Magn fluently Staged.

THE COMING WORLD-POWER.

MotlisCharles W. Dllke, M.P., In January 
Forma.

The Issue which lies beétod thto totereet- lAt the Bijou.
For the opening week of the new year BIJOU •CEE* ST. WEST

M. A Hobloaoe, Mgr.
....ALL THIS WEEK.-..

v atog, bat perplexing, study of the fetnre 
relations of our countries [Great Britain 
and the Dotted States] to no lew than the 
dectrion whether to tbe second half of the 
next century the dominant Interest to the 
world Ja to be Anglo-American or Russian. 
When 1 say Anglo-American, I to no way 
forget the position In the southern hemis
phere of our own great colonies, bot I In
clude them under tbe first half of

Manager Robinson baa furnished a com
prehensive and first-dam WH of fare. Lee 
Ingham’s clever acrobatic feats justify the 
title of “tbe world’s premier hand equili
brist" ; John Kurkamp to pleasing and 
choice In hi* new songs, rad a cyclone of 
laughter and applause rewards William B. 
Hines and Miss Elle Remington In their 
clever portrayal of New York type*. “The 
Road Queen" Introduces Ml** Remington's 
“The New Woman Tramp.” and ehe will re
main a favorite for the week. Jess Dandy 
strike* a iraccesvful line aa a Hebrew come
dian. ringing hi* own parodies. Charte* 
Moriaud. Mira Minnie May Thompson and 
Joe Roberts are diverting and even clever 
In their novel ringing and comedy sketch. 
Mias Maude Ontartner renders oMkime 
melodies in a catchy manner. Herr Von 
Palm, whose soubriquet Is “the lightning 
oil painter." keeps up his fame and pre
sents bio sketches to ladles In the audi
ence as New Year souvenir» There were 
bumper bouse* yesterday and. owing to 
tbe splendid bill of fare, thto may be ex
pected at each afternoon and evetflng per
formance this week.

1 Skirt lengths of 3!4, 4, 4 
good poplins, 
brerhe effects,

Ladies’ Skirts REFINED HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE
3 Shows Dsily j

hi Henrietta 
brlHIantin

1 outre*, twltlsi serge*. 
*1.75 to *5 per length, 
white goods, 8!£ to 5 in

At 22e—Ladtef-' White Cotton Skirts, 38 
nnd 40 inches, wide hem and cluster 
tacks, 2 1-4 yards wide.

At 55c—Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, 
38 and 40 Inches, deep umbrella frill, 
wide hem and cluster tucks, 3 yards 
wide. l

At 73c—LodieV White Cotton Skirts, 
38 and 40 inches, ope cluster tucks, 
deep frill of embroidery, 3 yards wide.

At 81.80—Ladies' White Cotton Skirts, 
38 and 40 inches, deep frill, finished 
with one row Valenciennes insertion 
and edge of lace, 3 yards wide.

Housemaids’ Aprons
At 33c—Housemaids’ Aprons, lawn bib, 

with straps over shoulders, wide hem 
on skirt, long sashes.

Aty40c—Housemaids* Apronb, lawn,
wide hem on skirt, pointed bib, frills 
over shoulder, tucked, wide sashes.

At 4»c—Housemaids’ Aprons, lawn, wide 
hem on, skirt, bib finished with 
broidery, frill over shoulder with 
broidery.

Afternoon—10c sad Us 
Evening—toe. Me. Bo

at *2 to *5 each.
Nlmrt lengths of 114 to 
marked from fifir to *4.50SHOULD YOU WANT

;The services of a rill
Reliable, Expert Auctioneer

my com
pound name. Germane may be inclined to 
take offence at the above hint of prophecy. 
It to certain, that for a long time to come 
the Prussian army must be an enormous 
factor in tbe continental politics of the Old 
World. On the other hand, considered art 
a world power, Germany can hardly rank, 
even to the time of onr remote descendants, 
on a level with tbe Russian Empire or with 
tbe Anglo-Union combination, should the 
latter come Into existence and survive.

There is too littlefre •vrraraMxiraa»’ ret tiara Article Is do new (me for me. writing on Z ffl^hflfhra»uii t* Bur°l>e ,n 188&-87, I said, referring to what
thwiw 1 had wrtu*a ln 180667 : is the last thing that ..Jn •Greater Britain’ the doctrine which

anyone thinks of j attempted to lay down was that . . . 
hing, either to a tte English-speaking . . . lands should 

_. . ..C“V • m attract a larger share of the attention of
child. It is one of the tj,e inhabitants of the United Kingdom : 

V most important branch- that to all these, whether subject or not 
es of an education. subject to the British rule, the English race

Without health, a man was essentially the same ln its most marked 
will be a business, rad a characteristics; that to the principal Kng- 
womra a social failure, llsh-epeaklng country not subject to -the 
When the body of either Queen—the United States—England had lui- 
a man or a woman is prop- posed her tongue and laws upon the off- 
erly nourished, the result shoots of Germany, tkauidtoavle, Upatn.and, 
Is the enjoyment of good I might now add, Russia, and that the 
health. Almost all ill-health dominance of our language throughout this 
is due to improper or in- powerful and enormous country . . .

Î sufficient nourishment. If must produce to the future political pbe- 
1 -g the stomach is right rad the nomena to which our attention ought more

Tw1— liver is right, the blood will persistently to be called." 
receive its normal supply of the life-giving Tib* prophecy has come true. It to for 
elements of the food and the body will be the Americans of the United States to de- 
properly nourished. Dr. Pierce’s Golden «Me bow far toward firm alliance what I 
Médirai Discovery acts directly upon the called “tbe tic of blood and tongue and hls- 
stomach and liver. It purifies and enriches tory and letters,” shall be carried, 
the blood. It is the great blood-maker, 
flesh-builder, nerve tonic and restorative.
It promotes the natural activity of the en
tire nutritive organism. It puts an end 
to the slow starvation that is at the base of 
many diseases. It does not make flabby 
fat like ood liver oil, but firm, muscular 
tissues. It does not make corpulent peo
ple more corpulent but builds np the sys
tem to the normal standard.

" I was run down with nervous prostration and 
female weakness and kidney trouble," writes 
Mrs. Maranda Ramsey, of Smartt. Warren Co.,
Tenu. "My bowels were constipated. My 
whole system was wrecked. My friends thought 
I would die. I had read of Dr. Pierce's médi
anes and sent for the 1 Golden Medical Dicov- 
cry,' ' Favorite Prescription ’ and ‘ Pleasant Pel
lets.' In one week's time I began to sit up. In 
two weeks I could sit up all day. after being so 
bed that I had to be helped in and out of bed. I 
have taken four bottles of ‘ Golden Medical Dis
covery ’ and two of ‘ Favorite Prescription ' and 
am in better health than I have been for years."

Constipation is the father of all manner 
of maladies. If it did not exist, or was in 
all cases promptly relieved, the majority of 
medical books could be safely destroyed.
It is the easiest sickness to neglect and the 
simplest to cure. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets cure constipation every time. They 

promptly, completely and perma- 
They never gripe. They don’t get

represent so me,of tbe do* 
Minn* of "the season, bci 

priced marks.

Scotch Me 
Underw

for men, women, c 
light, medium an 
makes, non - shr 
soft and elastic ; 
not to irritate, wit 
seams.

* • * COÏ8ÜLTNorth Toronto.
The potting Id the town yesterday was 

very light, especially In Davlsvllle. The 
results show that this year'» Oouneil will 
be composed of J. 8. Davis, Mayor: Messrs. 
W. G. Ditto. A. J. Brown. 8. B. Lawrence. 
M. Splttel. E. Armstrong and J. StlbbarJ. 
councillors. Mener*. La*-»on. Maguire and 
Pearl were 'the defeated candidates In 
yesterday's campaign. A small gathering of 
electors assembled In the eventing at tbe 
Town Hall and listened to speeches from 
the successful candidates.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO

MERCHANTS
Fire Insurance Co’y

head office-
6 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

X
“A Pace 4n the Moonlight."

Mr. Mantel! produced “A Face In the 
Moonlight" list iright at the Grand. There 
was a big house. This ©lay Is a fanfillar 
one to Toronto audience*, and Mr. Mantell 
sustained Uls reputation as a forceful actor 
In the dual role of Victor Ambrose and 
Jacques Ferrand. He was charmingly sup
ported bv Mks Ricardo, whose gracions 
stage presence, to the role of Luetic 
Mairier, won admiration. She Is very ef
fective when emotion to called for. The 
other members of the cast made up a 
cultured performance. To-night “Monbars" 
will be presented.

71
Thornhill.

Mr. Henry Klllops, lately returned from 
the Onban campaign, left yesterday to take 
up business at the 8oo.

By a peculiar affection of the eyes Rev. 
T. W. Ball has nearly lost his eight.

The first carnival of the season will be 
held at the rink on the 11th lost.

teac JOHN R. C. DIRHAM,
AGENTS WANTED.

General Ageeman
■M

Men's Shirts and Drawer 
and HSietland grey. 
Ladles', misses’ and 
nnd combinations, low 
short sleeves, high ne<-k 
sleeve*, high neck with 1 
Drawers, knee and ankle

Jcm-
em- Medland & Jones child

General Insnrance Agents 
nnd Brokers.

Established ISM.
YORK COUNTY ELECTIONS.

,3 T affetaMarltham Village Celebrating the 
Victory of Its Candidate.

The election returns for members of the 
York County Council, in the two divtolone 
In which the Township of York to con
cerned. Divisions No*. 1 and 3 estas In 
very Imperfectly last night, ln consequence 
of there being no municipal election to 
York Township. The result will not bei 
known until to-day. although it is a fore
gone conclusion that Messrs. J: D. Evans 
of Islington and John Gardhou.se of High- 
Held have been elected. The vote In York 
Toivnabln was small, nnd. althonzh Mr 
Smithson had a majority of 61 Iff) York 
Mills, and had similar majorities In a few- 
other divisions, it is hardly probable that 
bis majority In the township would equal ; 
that of the other two contestants in Ktobl-1 
coke and York. The result, as heard from. I 
to as follows:

Money to Loani Indian nnd Squaw Burned.
Winnipeg, Jan. 2.—An aged Indian and 

squaw were burned to death yesterday la 
thetr tepees ln the woods near St. Boniface. 
Both had been drinking heavily, and death 
was evidently t|ic result of tbe carousal.

Silk Displ<4AT 4 PER CENT.
Office-Mill Bulldlnr, TorontoTeL 1067

Here is everythin; 
consideration in 
famous make o 
Al) colors, from 
black, white, crean 
alVstyles that are n 
ed for.

'Phone 1406. Oprn Day and XlgliL7C Al. MoCABE
Funeral Director and Embalmcr, 

31V yuecn-street west.
L. K. HOLLISTER,

Ask your doctor how 
many preparations of cod
iver oil there arc.

He will answer, “ Hun
dreds of them." Ask him 
which is the best. He will 
reply, “ Scott’s Emulsion."

Then see that this is the 
one you obtain. It contains 
the purest cod-liver oil, free 
from unpleasant odor and 
taste. You also get the hy- 
pophosphites and glycerine. 
All three are blended into 
one grand healing and nour
ishing remedy.

50c. and li.oo, ill druggist!.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemin., Toronto.

At the Princess.
"31«tits," a book written by Onlda, and 

dramatized by Harry Hamilton, was rrre- 1 
seated at the Prince* yesterday. The plot 
to not startlingly new. but Is well haudi
ted by the company. Miss LUttan Andrews 
presenting Lady Dotty in a manner snlficl- 
ent to make one realize the type Is too cdni- " 
mon on the stage, and ln to era tore. Then.- 
are unscrupulous matrons In real life wha 
sell their children, but there are too many 
on the stage. Mr. Clifford Pembroke, «£ 
Lord Moll, make* a very fine chappy, and 
Mr. Whlght Huntington and Harry Glazier 
are also strong and Vere Herbert. Mtes 
Eleanor Browning. Is a very attractive lc- 
llnlatloo, as to the lady herself, and the 
properties are in line with the story and 
are very effective. There will be a perform
ance dally all week.

248 Uaoagcf.
Wo give the beet professional ser

vice at satlsiXftory terms.
39C I

A line of Ohecks and Pis 
were 7Sc to ’.HV.
■Shots and solid color*, a 
7.5c. DOr. *1.
A sound silk lining, all si 
effects, with multi-color* 
special nt *1 per yard. 
Opened out recently, two 
of the new alia das In t 
a* royal blue. Dewey blue 
crimson, maroon, cerise, ro 
orange, turquoise, reseda, 
•inks emerald and myrtle

Dlllma, Eckbardt, Kummerfelt and Quants., 1 
I Hutton, Jan. 2.—As County Commissioner 

• for 20th Division, County of York, JolmsoB 
§ j elected.6c i

s
v I Etobicoke Township Connell.

Reeve—D I, Ktreight (aeeU. Council— 
Oirr 231, Ou Mia m 241, Grubb 327, Hendryw •/.

i5c New Toronto........
Humber tyav .......
I-umbton Mills .,.
Islington ...............
Hlghfield...............
Smtthfleld.............
Weston..................

120. SO 7 222.at »l fid r.
. 171 27 22
. 171 fit) HI
. 24 111 14
. 47 147
. 28 232 143

058 700 213
Markham, Jan. 2,-Thls town Is illumin

ated with bon lires to-night, and the whole 
plaee to celebrating the victory of Mr W. 
P. Hall for County Councillor. He heads 
the poll with 1086 votes. Mr. F. K. Rees-r 
second with 723. Mr. James third with 50S, 
and Mr. W. Mllllken fourth with 1*7. 
sequent ly. Messrs. Hall and Rector 
representatives of No. 5 Division In tbe 
County Council.

The following have been elected as roim- 
cHlora for Markham Township ;

Sloknea to Reunite.
;■ I New York. Jan. 2.—It to reported on good 

authority that there wti be a reconcilia
tion between Henry T. Hlnnrn- and bis 
wife within the next two weeks. Friends 
of the roupie have micreeded In staving off 
divorce proceedings, and now fully expect 
there will- be a reunion.

Even though you can’t come to the store, you can take advan
tage of the prices we make for January. Our Mail Order at
tendants will buy for you. Write them telling your wants. 
You’ll be surprised at the accuracy, promptness and satisfac
tion of the service they will render.

Mail OrdCucumbers and melonsfruit" to many persons so ronstttWed^that 
the least indulgence to followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
lit-rwtos are not aware that they ran In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keti'jc’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wtil 
rive immediate relief and la a sure cure 
or the worst cases.

are always give 
• factory attention.

Dr. Green'* Health Specific will curs 
your dyspepsia. B. E. Green, Room K, M 
Confederation Building.T. EATON C°-, John Cattoedcure it 

nently.
you out ’o nights. One “Pellet” is a 
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathartic. 
Druggists keep nothing else “just as good.”

(on- 
are the Roosevelt Inaugurated.

Albany. Jan. 2.—0*1. Theodore Roosevelt | 
was Inaugurated as Governor of New York 
State at noon to-day. Despite the bitterly 
cold weather, an enormous crowd of peo- i

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the, torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief I* sure to tbo«e 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

KING STR;

190 YONOE ST.s TORONTO. OPPOSITE THE POST!
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KEX ST. WEST
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VAUDEVILLE
150
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cuff links, 
ces a hand- 
■gamt jewel
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1 diamond», 
>0 piece. » 
Watch—en

ney, fiai, by 
Case I Want 
Fretl Dana. 
Is Told, hy 
H*rv in, 10e; 

to Old Ken-

6c
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Matinees.

Mat.—Romeo ago 
. Mot.—a Secret 

[■he Face im the 
—Hamlet. Sat.
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Into the Activities of Another Year No time is lost inThe Entire Plant of the Toronto 
Rubber Shoe Company's 

Works Destroyed.
this busy store in

getting into the business of the new year. You expect no dull days here. We allow 
The inspiratidh of January selling is the sale of white wear. The store's a pic

ture—all in white. The program now in active swing is the talk of woman kind the city 
over. Have you seen the display and the decorations—best of all, the astonishi ng values 
for the finest goods? But th siting does not stop with white goods. Every department 
has its special call this month.' Flannels and Blankets are to the front. What follows is 
worthy of careful reading ;—
Flannels.
S2-lncb Extra Heavy Fine Soft Finished 

flannelette,In medium and dark shades, 
fast colors, very special, per 
yard

none. Wednesday Morning 
We Commence

IMPOSSIBLE TO SAVE ANYTHING.

About Two Hnndrd and Fifty Hands 
Have Been Thrown Ont 

of Employment.

Dress Goods.
62-ln. Black All Wool Serge, medium 

•lied twill, very heavy, for tellor- 
mede suite, regular value 08c Cfl
her yard, special..................................OU

44-In. Colored Drees Stuff, latest French 
novelties, choice colorings and dealgne. 
In all the latest makes, silk raised ef
fect, very stylish 
1er $1 to $1.26 
specie! .................

Men’s lliree special» rw 
Clothing, Wednesday start 
with % frieze ulster at $7.50, and 
when did you ever need a good 
warm ulster more Than now ?

St.Catharines, Jan. 2.—Just about 0 o’clock 
this morning Are broke out In the boiler 
room of the Toronto Rubber Shoe Mauu- Our. Annual1 • • ••ifacturluz company's work» at Port Dal- 
liouwe. Every effort was. made to atop 
the tire, hot this «mid not be doue, no 
ttien ttie efforts ot tue vuiifiuyes were 
directed to preventing the tpreud of the 
tianiee to the main building. For a time 
It looked as If their effort» would be sne- 
ceeafnl, but the tire communicated with the 
varnish roctn. and then It was all over. 
(The name» spread with tierce rapidity, and 
It was seen the building wan doomed.

EUTorts were directed toward» Having 
the manufactured stock In the building, 
end much of this was gut out, though ail 
lue goods 1u process of manufacture were 
destroyed.

A wroug wind was blowing and fan
ned the tlaoies to tierce heat, and the 
quantity of oils, naptha, etc., augmented 
the fury of the lire. Tbe flamps communi
cated with the Wood grit* mill, and 
was totally destroyed. In addition to the oil 
house of the rubber factory across tbe road. 
All the bande were at work when ibe 
tire broke out. No one was hurt serious
ly. though William Crawford badly sprain- 
cd hie ankles by jumping from a window.

What was this morning a tine building 
and a hive of Industry to to-night a 
smouldering maw of ruins.

About 260 hands arc thrown Out of 
(donnent.

All Vort Dalhonsle laments the burning of 
the works, for they sere looked upon as 
the mainstay of the place.

The whole of the Toronto Rubber Com
pany's build I lies, with the plant and a large 
amount of raw material was consumed by 
tire this morning, also Richard Woods' grist 
mill, better known an the Lawrle Mil*, 
which was bultt about 50 years ago. hut 
entirely remodelled, with the latest roller 
processes of machiner)'. The tire started. 
In the holler room of the rubber factory, 
and soon gained headway to the main build
ing.

T^tocb^Flanjjelette Sheeting,extra heavy 
grey, very special, yard................... 22*

WINTER SALE26-Inch All Wool Flannel, natural wool 
shades, heavy weight and tine 1 C
finish, regular 20c, for...,........... ,10

28-lncb Fine All I hi re Wool Grey Flan
nel. special soft finish. In light and 
dark shades, plain or twilled 
yard..........

goods, regii- 
per yard, jg

44-In. All Wool. 811k and Wool French 
Fancies, the choice of this season Im
portation, In all tbe leading designs. 
In two and three toned effects, and 
•old regular at 86c snd 11 Cfl 
per yard, special...........................   ,0U

Men's Fine All Wool 18-oz. Harris
Frieze Ulsters, In dark brown, black 
and heather-mixture, good heavy fancy 
tweed linings, mohair sleeve linings, 
large storm collar», tab for throat, 
warranted fast colors, sizes 7 Cfl
86 to 46, special.......................I.DU

Men’s Odd Coate, Scotch and Canadian 
tweeda. in a variety of patterns, In 
small checks, mixtures and over-plalds, 
fashionable colors, browns, greys and 
fawn, lined with good heavy farmer 
satin, best of trimmings, cut In 4-but- 
ton single breast sacque style, sites 
from 34 to 40 chest measurement, these 
coats are marked to sell from
$8 to $4, Wednesday................

Boys' Reefers, navy blue beaver cloth, 
lined with good farmer’s satin, well 
cut and tailored, finished with collars 
of the same material, brass buttons on 
sises up to 26, larger aises up to 30 
with black buttons, regular $3 f| n 
and $8.80, special...........................4. U

.25
Preparations for our Annual Winter Sale have never before been 
so complete or extensive. Prices in each department have been 
carefully revised, and the lines selected for clearance are bound 
to stimulate activity and make business as brisk and interesting 
for January as two months hence. Our plan is the prompt 
clearance of all surplus stocks, and the values we now offer are 
away ahead of anything you’ve ever seen or purchased before. 
This sale is not a clearance of unworthy styles, but goods that 
are desirable in every way, marked to sell at prices that will be 
a revelation to you, and more than triple the demand. The 
lines mentioned below are ready for Wednesday morning, and 
are an indication of the trend values take. Lots of goods at just 
such prices all over the store. Come quick, if you want to buy 
before the most distinguished things are gone:—

Blankets
and
Comforters.

Rugs and A rug or mat fills 
Sweepers, a useful place in 
the furnishing of the home— 
saves your carpets, at points 
where much travelled, more than 
you may realize. January news 
of special values :—
Axmlnster Rags, In all aise». a large 

assortment of very choice patterns snd
« 8°; «S-6» 5.00

Extra Fine Super 
Wool White Blankets, 
•oft finish, full bleach,

1.95ibis

neat borders, etenderd
size. :

1 H».......$1.50 e pair.
.S1.10 a pair.

Special Fine Bnper Wool White Blafi- 
keta, soft lofty finish, full bleach, 
with neat fancy borders, standard
sixes:—
8 lbs. .....
6 lbs. ........
7 Ibe. ........
8 lbs............

0 7 lbs colors, at, each
•4 and ..............

Smyrna Rags, all sizes. In tbe best wool 
grades, new designs and colorings, at
ESetopf1.?.1’. ."”?*?.. f.rT.. 6- 60

Cocoa Mats, a large selection of slsee
lnd iraifiW’anT..^:.. 1.50

Bleeell'a Standard, Grand Rapids and 
Prise Makes of Sweepers, with all 
the moat recent Improvements, O fill 
at, each. $2.28, $2.78 and............ O-UU

Buy For more reasons than 
Furs one. They’re needed to 
NOW. keep you warm. This 
is a cold winter. You can buy 
them now at prices lower than 
have prevailed at any other time 
this season. You can save money 
buying now. Three specimen 
prices :—
Electric Seal and Alaska Sable Caner- 

Ine, yoke of seal and 4-In. frill of 
enble, lined brown eatln,
lar $22.80. for..................

10 only Led'ee’ Fur-Lined Capes, broad
cloth and fancy coverings, trimmed 
with good quality Thibet around col
lar and down front, and lined with
8sll7.er.k,1.°‘a’... 6.00

Alaska Sable Caperlne, high atorm col
lar, 12 In. deep, full sweep, No. 1 qual
ity, brown satin lining, re- 1 e no 
gnlar $18, for ............................ ID.UU

8 lbs

Men’s Furs You can be fitted
and Hats.
comfortably and stylishly dressed, 
as far as good furs are concerned, 
or an up-to-date hat at a price 
that’ll-- surprise the shrewdest 
buyers :—
Men’s Fur Costa, In Australian Wal-

em-

out here to look
.............$1.88 s pair.
............... 2.25 n pair.
............ 2.68 a pair.
............ 8.00 a pair.

Bztra Superfine White Wool Blanket#, 
special soft lofty finish, thoroughly 
cleaned and scoured, full bleach, with 
neat combination colored borders, 
standard sizes :- 
• Ibe..........
7 lbs............
8 Ibe. .........
0 Iba............

76c,

laby, even dark color, full and heavy 
for, lined, qnlltedjtallan.^deep -| g Qy...................$2.76 a pair.

.....................8.26 a pair.
.....................3.78 a pair.
.....................4.25 a pair.

Extra Fine All Wool White Blankets, 
•oft lofty finish, full bleach, thorough
ly cleaned and scoured with neat piliu 
nine or pink borders, standard

Men's Persian Lamb Ganntlet Glove», 
choice No, 1 quality Gorman dyed 
skins, large or email and very bright 
end glossy curls, best lining» 1 n Cfl
and palms, special ...................I Z.tiU

Men'» Extra Fine English Far Felt Soft 
Hat, newest Fedorm shape, foil crown, 
with roll brim, or small crown with 
flat aet brim, beat silk bindings, Rus
sian calf leather sweat bands, colors 
seal brown, walnut, terra cotta n nn
or black, special .........................A.UU

Men’» American or English Fur Felt 
Stiff Hate, very nobbiest fall and win
ter styles, in seal brown, tan or black, 
pure silk binding», reed finished, 
easy fitting sweat bands, 
special..................................... ..

The grist mill was Insured In the Hartford 
end Western for $2500 each. The ma
tent* of the mill were not Insured. The 
rubber factory Jos* will amount to over 
glOO.OOO, they having lost over $50.000 on 
rm**er alone. Toronto companies are Inter
ested In the rubber fiwtory law. but to 
what extent Manager Foote would not say 
n.t present, as tbelr policies sate reported In 
their Toronto office. Tbe fire will throw a 
larre number irai of employment.

Islsee:—
TH lbs. ...............................$3.00 a pair.
81$». ................................  3.20 « pair,
8% lbs. ..............................  8-40 a pair.

Superfine All Pure Wool White Blan
ket», soft lefty finish, fall bleach, tbop- 
oughiy cleaned and scoured, with neat 
bine or pink borders, atanderd 
sixes:—
1 Iba.................... -............$3.80 a pair.
8 Iba. ................... 4.00 a pair.
8 Ibe..........................................4.80 a pair.

20 only Eiderdown Comfortable», cover
ed with fancy English printed ssteen, 
In new patterns and shades, reversible, 
fancy stitched and thoroughly down- 
proof, regular price $5, Wed- Q no
needay, a bargain, at.................... 0.00

18 only Eiderdown Comfortables, cover
ed with English finer printed down- 
proof sateen. In floral and block de
als»», reversible, with frill, fancy
stitched and thoroughly downproof, 
regular price $8.50 and $6 each, Wed
nesday, a decided 
at ....(1,1........

Ladies’Win ter Underwear
Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, good quality, 

made on yoke, frilled, trimmed col
ler. regular COc, Wednes- nn
day....................................................... .03

Ladles’ All Wool Moreen Sklrte, mide 
on yoke, deep corded frill. In col
ore only, regular $1.76,

BASEMENT MAIN FLOOR.
3500 Yards Of Silk— Including taffetas and 

soft makes, stripes, checks, figures, etc., black 
poplin, black satin, black taffeta, sable crepes, in 
light shades, Bayadere stripes, shot taffetas and a 
lot of fancy silks, were 65c, 75c and 85c. am 
Sale price, per yard • . • eUU

4800 Yards of Novelty Dress Goods—
In choice new colors and designs, including Braid
ed Effects, Bayadere Stripes, Matelasse and 
Jacquard Effects, Fancy Silk Mixtures, etc., etc-, 
were 85c, $1.00 arid $1.25. Sale price 
per yard....... -,...................................................

Révélation In Bolivie
Lowhvn. Jan. 2.—The Lima correspondent 

of The Times rays: “A seriate revolution 
is now proceeding In the Republic ot Ho. 
Hv|s. The transit trade, by wsy ot Mol- 
Icndo. Pern, Is Interrupted. Ettitdor also 
Is much disturbed, but Fern I» perfectly 
trn nmyil.' '

18.50
.501.50

MEN'S rURNHElNSa.
Men's Fonr-Ply Linen Collar», beet Aus

trian make. In all shapes, standing or 
tarn down, good» we hare been selling 
»t 18c each, all sizes Wednes- ne 
day, 2 for ................... .. .&Ü

3800 Yards Handsome Çolored Dress 
Materials—Comprising the season’s choicest 
fabrics—Fancy Braided designs, Silk and Wool 
novelties, Checks and Stripes, with silk mixture 
and odd lines of fancy materials, were 
41.25 and ti-5o- Sale price per yard...

6500 Yards of Silk—Comprising a choice lot 
of new ,vaist and dress silks—taffetas, broches, 
fancy stripes, fancy checks, plaids and figures, 
colored poplins, plain and shot taffetas, satin 
broches, Bayadere stripes, checked and plaid 
taffetas, light striped taffetas, etc.,were 85c, pa 
Si and 41.25. Sale price, per yard . gOU

CATTO *

3mso.v
Men's White Unlaundrted Shirts, four- 

ply Unen boeoms, fonr-piy cuffs or 
wrist bands, reinforced front», con
tinuous facings, open back, good 
75c value, all else», Wednes- cfl
day. each ..........................................  „0U

Men's Four-ply 
trian make, to
all rise», extra spedaf 
needay, 26c per pair, per dozen 
paire

.75Art Cushions For Wed- 
and Cretonnes n e s d ay-
note the unusual value represent
ed in these items :—

bargain. 4.38 560 Yards Black Dress Goods—In ele- 
gantnew designs and styles,Matelasses Jacquards, 
Bayaderes, Crêpons, etc-, etc were mp
$1,25 and $1.50. Sale price per ard... ./v

Unen Cuffs, best Aue- 
Mnk or ordlnaTORONTO .7 ,bvfêd:1,000 yards Art Muslins and Sllkollnes, 

variety of pretty patterns and color
ing», ,pur regular prices were 8%c 
and 10c, onr clearing C
price .................................................. .U

400 yards Art Cretonnes. In assorted 
styles snd colors, plain and creped 
finish, special value at 15c and 
20c, Wednesday, special......

L2.75Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1800.

A Remnant Sale
— or—

Black Dress Fabrics
will be held to-morrow, 
when the finest aggrega
tion of oddments ever 
collected during a season’s 
selling will be placed on 
sale for immediate.clear
ance.

960 Yards of Silk Gauze—44 inches wide, 
comprising tissues, silk crepes, organdies, silk 
muslins, gaufres, chiffons, Mousseline de Soie and 
many other handsome materials for evening dress
es, were $1.25, 4l.5o and $2. Sale price, 
per yard . •

V J1240 Yards Handsome Silk Gauzes—44
inches wide,comprising Eiribroidered Mousseline 
de Soie, Striped bilk Tissues, Gaufres, Grenadines, 
Transparencies, Silk Crêpons, etc., etc-, were 
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Sale price 
per yard .........................................................

25 Pieces Best English Repp Galatea, in neat 
stripes. These goods were sold at joc. a w 
Sale price per yard........... ............................. ,|0

65 Pieces Fine Scotch Zephy rs—In pret
ty plaids and stripes, for blouses and child
ren’s dresses,were 15c. Sale price per yard

150 Pieces 34-inch Best English Flan- . 
nelette—Fine, soft cloth, with pretty stripes ; 
also 33-inch best Ceylon finish Flannelette, in 

sand men’s pyjamas, in 
Sate price per yard ,IU

Hardware Department.
72 Rim Night Latch, 214-lnch, brass 

turn knob and escutcheon, two nlckel-

ÊS'ïiMV.T1.'"., .27
72 Rim Locks and Knobs, 

plete, regular 25c, Wed
nesday ................. ............... .

60 dozen Wire Hot and Coat Hooks, 
three-inch coppered. regular 10c 
per doxen, Wednesday, per 
dozen ....

1.29 .10for .50
Purses. 1.00Picture Section. com-

19Ladles' Combination Purse and Card 
Case, In crushed morocco, lined 
throughout with fine calf, with ticket 
and stamp 
price $3 aid

White Enamel Easels, 60 Inches high, 
bras» Joints,brass adjustable rest*, 

washable finish, each, 75c
and..................................................

Artists’ Signed Etchings, size 14 x 26 
Inches, framed In 1-Inch reeded Ivory 
frame, with burnished gold linings, 
fancy braes corners, glass and 7c
back complete, each............................lu

Oval German Medallions, washable cel
luloid, fast colors, fancy brass frame, 
new subjects, easel backs, very 
dainty, each ........

ISOPieces Black and Colored Wool ap 
Dress Goods, to clear at, per yard... ,40 

Including lines that were selling 
and 75c yard, in all kinds of 
and plain materials.

1.09
iSk,« 1.75 . .6 at 50c, 65c 

fancy designsChildren’s Classics.
Large Quarto size, lUuminated covers, 

profusely Illustrated. Grimm's Fairy 
Tales, ROblnson Crusoe, Aesop's 
Fables, Andersen's Fnlry Tales, Pll-

.26

Silverware Department.
Metal Clock», bronze finish, two style», 

four and right Inch* high, good 
timekeepers, regular $1, We* 7c
nesday.............................................. „ J Q

Bronse Ornament», deer, horse, etc., 
suitable for placing on clocks or as 
mantel ornaments, regular $1,
Wednesday..................................

Children's «liver-plated Knife, Fork and 
Spoon Sets, In lined box. Wed- » c
needay...................................................... ID

Japanned Tin Case Thermometers 
eeven-lnch size, Wednes- o 
toy ............................................................... 6

.10
.25 100Pieces Black and Colored Wool 

Dress Goods, to clear at per yard ... ,09
Skirt length* of 3H. 4. 414 yards, In 
good poplin*, lienrldttn». crêpons, 
hrerhe effect*, brWiantines, figured 
lustre*. twill», eerxe*. are marked 
$1.75 to $5 per length. Black nod 
white good*, 3*4 to 5 yard lengths, 
at $2 to $5 each.
ttiiort lengths of 1% to 3 yard* are 
«narked from 80c to $4.50 each. These

Sunday School Teachers.
And scholars will be Interested In a 

cloth edition of E. P. Roe’s works :— 
A loung Girl’s Wooing, Near to Na
ture's Heart, The Eeirth Trembled, 
He Fell In Love With His Wife, Miss 
Lou. An Original Belle, etc., 1Q 
for................................................... .. .13

V*Stationery Department.
Stafford's White Paste, In tubes, with 

brush attached, specially prepared 
for fancy paper work, etc., large size, 
regular 30e. Wednesday 10c, 
email size, regular 8c, Wed
nesday two for ........................

.76 Including Crêpons, Broches and Serges, in 
black only, plaids, fancy figures and raised 
effects in colors only, were 65c, 75c and 85c 
yard.

were
3represent wm« of the finest Impoita- 

» tlon* of the season, bearing high- 
priced marks.

45 Dozen Only Ladies’ Ribbed Natural 
Wool Vests—Button fronts, Ion 
drawers to match—were 50c, 
price................................................................

20 Dozen Ladies* Ribbed Natural All 
Wool Vests — Button fronts, long 
sleeves, were yjc and 4i.oo. Sale price

Ladies’ Two-Clasp Kid Gloves—In white, 
modes, tans and browns, embroidered, Paris 
points or three-row cord points, very slightly 
soiled, all sizes, were $t-oo, Sale price 
per pair.................................................................

X
sleeves—Ik160 Only Ladies’ Capes and Ulsters—

Capes in black and colors, plain cloths and 
tweeds, were 45.00, long Ulsters, in ladies’ cloths 
tweeds, serges, etc., were $8, $10 and a aa 
4i2. To clear at, each . . . 4'UU

Suggestions from White Goods Section.Scotch Merino 
Underwear

for men, women, children; 
’ light, medium and heavy 

makes, non - shrinkable, 
soft and elastic ; finished 
not to irritate, with woven 
seams.
Men's Shirt» and Drawers, In white 
and Shetland errv. 
l.adlp.s', miss**' and children's tests 
and combdnntlnns low neck with 
*hnrt Sleeves, high ne<-k with short 
f leere*. high neck with long sleeves. 
Drawers, knee and ankle length.

.25
Hemmed Sheets.
Made from beet standard makes of 

bloacbed sheetings, hemmed with two- 
inch top and one Inch bottom hems, 
ready for uoe.

114 x 214 yards plain aheeta, 93c and $1. 
li^ yards plain sheets, $1, $1.10 and

2 ^x ^1 .rards plain Sheet». $118. $1.25

114 x 214 yard» twilled sheets, $1 and
fl.lAe

2 a* ^2^ §?T|39 tw111*11 aheeta, $1, $1.10

214 x 214 yards twilled sheets, $1.05, 
$1.15 and $1.25.

White Goods It’ll take time
in Curtain .50to unfold fully 
Department, our story of 
white goods, for the specials of 
this January sale meet you in 
many departments. Here’s a 
contribution from the Curtain 
Section for Wednesday :—
Nottingham end Scotch Lace Onrtalns. 

In white or Ivory, handsome designs. 
In floral and Vandyke patterns, 314 
yards long, taped or colbert edges, 
regular, $2.25 and $2.50, 4 rn
eperial ...........................................'...l.od

6a*h Mnsllna, 28 Inches wide, handsome
ly embroidered In tambour work, sin
gle or double border, also coin spot 
muslin, large, medium and email spot, 
80. 36 and 40 Inches wide. Te
gular 15c, 18c and 20c, special 

Swiss Sash Net. In handsome designs, 
tnrobonr and applique work, In White 
only, single or double border, rtc

inchee wide, special.....................40
Nottingham Lace Curtains, In handsome 

floral design», 30 Inches wide, 3 yards 
long, colbert edges, white or or 
Irory, special......................................... /{)

Nottingham Saab Net. in fancy pattern. 26 Inches wide, white only, Â 
•pedal.........................................   h

600 Yards of Silk Velvets—In black and 
all colors, also a big lot of Fancy Silk Velvets in 
stripes, checks, spots and figures, very handsome 
goods. Plain Velvets, were $1.00. $1,25 and 
$1.50; Fancy Velvets, were $2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00. AH to clear at, yard . .4550 IOO Dozen Men’s Fancy Cambric 

ShirtS-*Broken lots, all sizes, were from 
$1.00 to 4t.35. To clear at, each........

\VIW .5050 Boxes Silk Pleated Gauzes and pleat
ed Satins and Gaufres, Pleated Tissues, Crepe 
Sables, Crepe de Chines, etc., in light shades, 
were 75c, 85c and $1.00. Sale price, per 
yard..............................................

r/ 200 dozen Men's White Shirts—Open
fronts and open fronts and backs, were 
$1.2,5. To clear at, each

Pillow Cases.
.35 : -50T affeta Made »f Hochelara pare finished bleach

ed ootton, two-inch 
40 x 86. per pair... .23c, 26c, SOc and 35c 
42 x 36, per pair... ,26c, 80s, 12c and 35c 
44 x 86. per pair... .26c, 2U«, 83c and 3flc 
46 x 86, per pair-----28c, 82c, 40c and 45c

Hemstitched 
Pillow Cases.

plain hem. .121368—Child's Xalneook Dress, yoke of fine 
tucks and Insertion, laced with ribbon, 
deep frill of embroidery over 1 nn 
shoulder, size 1, 2, 8, 4.............. 1.03Silk Display. /

Here is everything worthy 
consideration in this 
famous make of Silk. 
All colors, from pink to 
black, white, cream, ivory, 
all styles that are now ask
ed for.

W. A. MURRAY & CO28

•9»

17 to 27 King Street East and 14 to 16 Colborne Street. Toronto.
Made from pure finished blenched cotton 

with two-inch hem.
42 X 3fl. per pair .
45 x 20, per pair .
4C X 36, per pair .
45 x 30, per pair .

SAD DATS IX CUBA.Ste___ 1 ANOTHER SENATORIAL VACANCY. *300,000 BLAZE IN NEW YORK.30c
Embroideries.. 350

40c Closing: Chapter of flpnnlah Role 
and the Evacnatlon by the 

Spanish Troops.

Firemen Handicapped by Lack oi 
Water From Frosen Hydrants.

New York, Jan. 2.—Fire early to-day de
stroyed a six-storey bonding at State-street 
and Boerom-place, Brooklyn, occupied by 
J. Curley & Co. as a carriage factory, and 
badly damaged a synagogue opposite and a 
large building need by Joseph Baulaod A 
Co. a» a stable. A number of buildings In 
the neighborhood were flooded by the fire
men. The total Ions 1» estimated at $300,- 
000. The firemen were greatly hampered 
In their worthy lack of water, many street 
hydrants being frozen.

K74—4,500 
214 to 4 
and 8c per

K?2-8,0()() yards White Cambric 
broidery. 5 to 7 Inches wide, regular 1214c and I5c qualities, special in

K&bire Cambric Binbroldérlea,* fo" 
underskirts, nu to 10 Inches wide, re
gular 20c and 25o values, «at. f £

K?r— White Feather Stitch Braids " re
gular 1214c per dozen yard», 
sale price .....................................

White Goods Sale, g*»”*
Eztra Choice White Swiss Muslins 120 

nieces, the prettiest spots and sprigs, 
large variety of patterns, useful oow 
for eveulng ivesr and the prices 
worthy of a thought of su logo or you 
easily save 10c end 16a on each"yard 
bought. White Goods sals fic
price ................................................... -40

480 yards Apron Lswe. three-took bm 
and cluster of firs tucks, the rarnlat 
1214c quality. White oarts eat.

2S§r y a rdê Whitt" N'iinioik' Yss "fcaeit* 
dresses, soft dstsb the régalas priv, 
should be 10a. Wtklt* Oeede ° 8
zal* price .. .■«■ ...,,, • |

yards Cambria Embroideries. 
Inches wide, regular value 7e 

yard, special sale r

Hon. Mlchnel Adams of Newcastle, 
N.B., Succumbs After a 

Loner Illness.
St. John, N.B., Jan. 2.—Senator Michael 

Adams died at hi» home <ut Newcastle, Nor
thumberland, laiHt might, after a long Ill
ness.

Hon. Michael Adam», Q.C., was of Irish 
iroroirtage, burn In Douglastown, parish of 
Newcastle, N.B., Aug. 13, 1845, and edu
cates! there. He w<u married first In ISO.1) 
to Mise Catherine L, Patterson, who (Med 
a few years later. Hto second marriage 
was to Mine Nealto, Nov. 29, 1882. He was 
called to the bur In 1868, and made QjO. In 
February, 1891. Ho was a member of the 
Executive Council and Surveyor-General of 
New Brunswick, and resigned with Ms col
league# In 1882. After sitting In the New 
Brunswick Assembly for two terma, he re
signed to rim for the Goto mon», but was 
defeated. At the general election to 1801 
he waa successful, and sut nntll Jim. 7,1890, 
when he woe appointed to the Senate. A 
Conservative.

. BOd
Linen Hemstitched Pillow Cases snd 

Sheets, made from pure Irish flax.
45 x 30 Inches, Hemstitched Pillow 

Cases, per pair, 75e and $1.
214 x 21t yards, Hemelllehcd Sheets, 

air. $4.75.
yards, Hemetltohcd Sheets,

A line of Checks and Plaids at 80c, 
were 75c to 90r.
■Shots and solid colors, at 59c,' 60c, 
75c. DOC. $1.
A sound silk lining, all shades, shot 
effect*, with multi-colored stripes, 
medal ot $1 per yard.
Opened out recently, two shipments 
of the new slrndes In three, eurii 
as, royal blue. Dewey bine, cardinals, 
crimson, maroon, cerise, royal purple, 
orange, turquoise, reseda, geranium, 
einl.s. emerald mid myrtle green.

5 Havana, Jan. 2.—The dozing chapter of 
Kpenlrii rule and the evacuation of the 
Spanish troops yesterday furnished many 
sad ecenes to the spectators In tills dty.

As Captain-General Castellano* was es
corted to the wharf by Generals Clous a«ul 
Chaffee, the band played tile Spanish Royal 
March. General (5i*tellanns thonked wen- 
era! Otous, and as he stepiied Into his 
launch wept. Crowds otf SpiUitard*. men 
and women, all drowsed In black, gartierist 
upon the sea wall end sheetly watched the 
fleet puss out. There was not e shout end 
not a haudkerdilef wtiw waved. Men aud 
women wept together. Tbe Spanish 
squadron, wiilch railed to rendezvous at 
Martinique, romdried ot tile Rapide, %ltti 
Admiral Mnnteroln on board, GaJlcki, Mar
que# de Molinas, Vincente Ybiuoz, Plrozon. 
Marquis do Ensenada, Veseo Nunez and 
Patriot'!, the last towing tho transport 
Fillplnn*.

I21? x 2&pair,
(ill .10

Mail Orders
are always give^fsatis- 
factory attention.

The Dyke Core for Alcoholism Is a
healthful, sate, Inexpensive home treat, 
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no puo. 
Ilclty, no loes of time from business and a

certainty of cure. Con
sultation and correspooj. 
ence free and confidential, 

DR. McTAGGART, ' 428
Park-avenue, London. Re. 
ferences as to Dr. MefTar. 
gart’s professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted hr 
Sir w. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. O. 
W. Boss, Minister of Education; G. W, 
Ysrker, banker; H. 8. Strath/, Msnagej 
Traders'Bank. . . . _ *

HOME CUBE6.%—Ladies’ Fine Ttninsook Combination, 
Insertion find ribbon nt waist, yoko 
sleevee and skirt trimmed fi OK 
with embroidery ...........................Z.Z0 FIN MINIJohn Catio & Son Circular Pillow Cotton. One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Grave*' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worm* and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

KING STREET Dr, Green's Health Specific will core 
your rheumatism. B. K. Green, Room Be 
CorofetiiereJtSoua Life Building.

Width 40, 42. 44 and 46 Inches. 
Dries idc. 1114c, 1214c sad.........OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.
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“ The Busy Store at the Busy Cornerbe done In Canada, end England would 
theu buy tbe refined metal aa well aa in lie 
manufactured forme from Canada, and aa 
alrewtv slated, ebc now nett her buys the 
reituvu aftlcle, tbe roanulactured article, 
nor the matte from Canada. In no form 
uoea sbe buy trout, vuuaua tbe output 
of Canada's ulckel mines and ehe never 
will buy anythin* from Canada, which la 
tm« output of tier great otvttel mines until 
Canada Impose* a prohibitory export duty 
which will compel the reflnln* and manu
facturing of all these ores in her own coun
try. How then will an export duty, appli
cable alike to all the wond hurt England I 
But I have .said that the removal of tbe 
American Import duty upon refluod nickel 
would be a positive injury to Canada.

Here la Proof.
You 'Will want the proof of this. Let me 

give It to you:
i'nie mtoying of nickel with at cel, mak

ing the product known as nickel steel. Is 
mow assuming Immense proportions In Eu
ropean countries and the Limited States. I//o 

The tide of the metal trade between Eu- Vf S 
rope and the Uo.ted State# has turned back V ^ 
and now, Instead of the United States be- 
lug great purchasers from Europe of Iron 
and stevi and me produit* ©t trou and atet-t,
Europe hv« large purchaser of these arti
cles from the United Sates.

The United States are and have been mak
ing the nickel steel armor plates for the lint- j

omitting 1
her warships. V

The United States have great quantities |
of coal and Iron but they have no nickel.
They are dependent w not I y upon Canada
for tins. If camuda should go Into the O. H. Kbith, of Wyoming 
business of refining her own ulckel and Into writing: to the 8. C. Wells C 
the business of manufacturing nickel steel “ j fihilnh'a Cure n-tand Other fcnus or «Hoys tut wen a# ««•.- ccdnmenas an non a cure as
des produced from pure n'ckel. her manu- To anyone having trouble with their 
facturent would evidently hate an advant- lungs, I would recommend Shiloh, as I 
age over tlfelr A mencan competitors t o believe it cured my wife of what would 
the extent of the Increased cost of the nick-1 , »
el used by the American manufacturer over 80°?., ,v,e terminated in consumption, 
that used by the fatwiutau manufacturai'. Shiloh s Consumption Cure is sold by 
Suppose hour the Camultiau and American all druggists on a positive guarantee
manufacturer u«e «uc hundred W>unds of y at the purchase money will be
flue nickel a» na alloy to a ton of tbe pig , , , . .... 1. .
Iron from which they make their steel, refunded in case of failure to cure. 
Canada being the producer of nickel, her 25c., 50c. and $1 a bottle throughout 
manufacturer would have no Import duty the'United States and Canada. In Eng* 
to pay. The United States produces no , , , M . , ga
•nickel and the Import duty is six cents per; lan<*> ls- ®a- ana
poAnd upon the refined article. The Amer
ican manufacturer must therefore start out 
with Ills png iron cost.ug htm six .dollars per be worked is now made aud purchased In 
ton more than the Canadian manufacturer the interet* »t the Citmtdlau Copper Coiti
on account of this six cents per pound Ini- pan,v the seller has to sign a contract that, 
port duty upon refined nickel. VV net a tr«- lor a period of ten year*, he will neither 
mendous advantage this would be for the directly nor indirectly engage In the btist- 
Canadlan manufacturer. ne#e of prospecting, explortogt developing

WK_ «honld rantuls Meek It » or working it ckel or nickel mine# or in anyWhy Should Canada Seek HT form whatever be Interes.eu lu them w.th-
.. VV hy should Canada seek to hate the jn one hundred and Ally mile* of Sudbury. 
United States remove her Import duty upon jf ,£e vendor were a creditor of some pro*- 
retiuetl nickel.' But the opponents of an pector who was a in.tie owner, the creditor 
export duty te.l you that Canada has no t(,uld not take the mute nor uuy Interest in 
sin. table .ron ores front wale a to make *t . i. t ht- mine In payment of his obligation. The 
This Is not true. But suppose U were true, debtor could not pay bis debt because the 
If tbe Canadian Government will Impose < realtor dare not purchase Ills mine nor 
tbe export duty upon mckel matte and com- anv interest therein If It were within one 
pel the refining ail to be done In this conn- hundred and fifty miles ot Nudburr. One 
try and the American Government will re- hundred and fifty miles north, utie hun- 
tain the tmp.irt duty upon rvoued nickel. dred and fifty mties south. One hundred 
the margin thus afforded the Canadian aud fifty miles east. One hundred and fifty 
manufacturer of nickel steel over Ms Amer- miles west. A dice three hundred miles In 
lean competitor would alone enable him.to diameter, embracing an area of more than 
go to tbe same Iron mines In Minnesota,iv Is- seventy thousand square miles—au area of 
eonshi anfl Michigan from which the Amer- more than one and three-fourths times the 
lean manufacturer gets his ores, and to buy e;ze 0f the great state of Ohio, 
pay for and lay down In almost any latte will Free Men Stand This f
ffon. of ° eUfflClent Freemen of Ontario and of Canada, sons

Whr then Should anv Canadian want the ot glorious mother England, descendants of 
American import duty upon refined nickel 1he Barons who wrested tile Magna Charm 
removed'< \\ hv then should not every Cana- from King John at Rtitinymede seven een- 

,h„f the Canadian exDort duty tnrles ago. what say you to this wholesale hL ln^^d» The 0^ 0^^ refined confiscation of your territory7 What say 
^kJ?P,™ifrJ maire Is a delation and a v<>“ to this wholesale trampling upon the 

Itd«?n,dd^e thè «le of Ctonada's lnw? ot vottr land which give to your elil-
îhnt^ever frnîtM The" renridc?aflon0,<îf ^ bw t£d ^îh'^nM^aM if‘whTh”nature 
gÆKAŒ orIndl- i-»%a\4^roS t^Vl^lm 

i to nais. vaston and of confiscation, watch wrems
from your own. people every right which 
your laws give to them, on pa lu of being 
crushed If they refuse to surrender? Tin 
tact that these negotiations are made and 
these objects are accomplished through the 
agency and Instrumentality of certain of 
your own citizens only proves that now, as 
of old, there are In every country those 
who are willing to sell both their own and 
their country's birthright for a very lean 
morsel of meat. Iu a country rightfully 
Jealous of the purity and sanctity of its 
laws, and Justifiably boastful ot the right
eousness ot their Interpretation and execu
tion by Its courts, can these things take 
place? Can such a policy of Invasion, con
fiscation and absorption succeed? What a 
miserable plea that a concern adopting 
such high-handed measures cannot be med
dled with because they employ five hun
dred men and that they threaten to dis
charge these men It they are meddled with! 
Think of giving a concern employing five 
hundred men an absolute monopoly of 
seventy thousand square miles of your ter
ritory and the absolute control of the 
whole nickel interests of Canada to two 
officials of that concent !

A Good Offer Refused.
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\X/E want to thank you for our 
W store ; and for this week we announceprinciple of natural phi

losophy that nothing is stronger than 
its weakest part, and in disease the 
weakest part of the system is first 

attacked. Con- 
sumption is not 

&Hjk solely a disease 
HI of the lungs 
JW and bronchial 
RS* tubes. It often 
Jfiltt attacks the 
jrTllv stomach and 
zÿyll other vital or- 
W, / K\ gans. Espe- 
vJS J cially is. this 

the case in 
children.

I Consumption is a 
> I germ disease, and 

I can J>e cured by 
I killing the germs 

their

It Is a firstMr. S. J. Ritchie Shows How There 
Can Be a Great Future for 

it in Europe.

I

An E'%7cw Suit Sait%■

yHOW A MONOPOLISTIC COMPANY

Throttles Canadian Industries When 
They Start Business la Its 

Own Interests.f mtch you can 
extraordinary

.mBeginning Wednesd y a 
Prices cut right and eft, 
visit. The sale of sales.

goods.Editor World: The policy of Imposing ex. 
port dudes upon nickel and oopper mattels, 
the refining a ad manufacture of nlckd anil 
copper and the manufacture of ulckel at eel 
In Canada are still vital aud Important ques
tions. The people who for ten years have 
profited hy the Joss to Canada and l.'noo
dle ns are. however, far more active to kill 
luterest In these questions than Canada 
seems to be to keep It alive. There Is a 
very widespread and a very mistaken 
opinion that the free admission to the 
American market of refined nickel would 
serve Canada's Interests as well as an ex
port duty upon* copper and nickel matte. 
No conclusion coultl possibly be more er
roneous than this. Tbe removal of the 
American Import duty upon ratified nickel 
would not only be of no benefit to Canada, 
but It would be a positive Injury. Not a 
single ton qf copper and nickel matte 
would be refined In Canada on account of 
the removal of the American Import duty

See your

475 MEN’S BUSINESS SUITS WILL BE SOLDand stopping 
reproduction by 
the use of Shiloh's 
Consumption Cure.

, N. Y., 
ompany, 
follows:

IïMiÛ VrUtfllHâieiil ttf*U MtV irf IHtiW

2.00At ^

REGULAR PRICE $5.00 AND $6.00
Not «oing to say many words about them—sufficient to mention they are made from 
wool Canadian and English Tweeds, thoroughly well made by our own tailors. Compl 
sizes from 35 to 44. Not odds and ends—but regular lines in the pink of perfection.
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upon refined nickel. All of the matte would 
mill go to the United States to be refined 
just as it now goes and just as It has gone 
for the last ten years. There ls practically 
only one refinery In the United Suttee, aud 
that refinery would continue to control the 
output of Canadian matte just as It has 
done since matte has been uiaÿe In Canada. 
Large quantities of Canada's nickel matte, 
after being refined In the United States, 
are re-exported to Europe. Vaiinda sells 
nothing to Europe which Is produced from 
Iter ulckel mines, nothing to England, she 
sells no matte, no refined nickel, no alley 
of nickel, no mail it facture of nickel. So 
that the policy with the United States of 
free matte and free refined nickel would 
be one of Canada banding over the absolute 
anil permanent control of her whole nickel 
interests to the officials of a single com- 
pattv for the sake of a free market in the 
United States for the mnouut of refined 
nickel consumed In lhat country, a market 
In which Canada would never have one 
pound of refined nickel-to sell, a market In 
which she would never sell one pound of 
anv alloy or nickel If such a policy Is 
adopted and such an exchange Is agreed 
upon.

Equally Special is the Announcement from our Men’s Furnishing Department—that
Regular price 15c and 20c each.

▲11 style*In straight, turn-down points and fall turn-down.

Men’s Unlaundered White Shirts, four-ply English linen bosom, and 
bands, reinforced back and front, with continuous facings, fine quality 
white cotton, regularly sold at 75c,

Special price Wednesday 39c

Men’s Fancy Cambric Shirts, latest seasonable patterns, soft bosom 
with double pleat, turn down laundried collar and cuffs attached, regu« 
larly sold at 75c,

Special price Wednesday 50c

4-Ply Linen Collars Will Sell at 2c each—
Men’s extra heavy Lamb’s Wool Underwear, fine soft yarn, double 

jreasted, satin facing on drawers, ribbed skirt, cuff and ankles, regular
ly sold at 75c, special price Wednesday 39c 

See Queen St, corner display window.
Men’s sanitary Fleece-Lined Underwear, fine fashioned, well finish

ed, French neck; regularly sold at 75c,
Special price Wednesday 39c
480 Fancy Silk Bow Ties, satin lined, fancy patterns, regularly sold 

at 25c. Special price Wednesday 10c.
X,

i * ï
1

Philip J amiesonA Pertinent Question.
Of what earthly use ls a free market for 

anything of which you have nothing to sell 
nntl for anything of which you never will 
have anything to sell? The United States 
n ust purchase her nickel from Canada at 
any rale, with or Without her own Import 

' duty upon refined nickel, with or without 
tbe OnnaiWnit export duty upon nickel 
matte. I£ lit worse than absurd to talk 
about brinçlntr nickel matte from New 
Caledonia to the United States to take the 
place of Canadian matte If the Canadian 
export dtltv were lntpoeed. Nickel In the 
form of matte brought from New Caledonia 
and laid down In New York would cost at 
least ns much as refined nickel procured 
from Canadian matte would cost If refined 
In Canada and laid down beside It. The 
whole talk by the officials of the Canadian 
Copper Company of the fear of competition 
In thé American market with NeiwCaledonla 
r.lckel Is a miserable fraud Intended to de
ceive and browbeat the Government aud 
prevent the Imposition of an. expert duty.

Deceptive Claim*.
The statements made and urged that re

fining cannot be done-In Canada because 
lhat certain articles are reonlred and us-d 
which cannot be obtained in Canada, and 
that the process used Is covered by patents 
which cannot be controlled in Canada is a 
further fraud.

There is not a process at present In use 
for the refining of nickel, which cannot be 
used hv anv one desiring to use It In Can
ada without the hindrance of any one.

Thf*e claims are further effort* to de
ceive the Government.

Anv one who will take the trouble to look 
up The Engineering and Mining Journal 
nr tbe copies of Mineral Industry, can see

nickel used 
o valid pat

ent protects these proceKSeg In Canada.
There Is a sentimental opposition to to 

export duty which would apply to Eng 
land. It Is nothing more than sentiment. 
Tl Is sentiment without sense. England 
would not bo injured to the extent of a 
penny bv the Imposition of a general 
port duty 11 non copper and nickel matte 
She doe* not and will not refine a ton of 
Canada’s output. She now buys Canada’s 
ticket, after being refined In the United 
States, from the parties who produce the 
matte in C.-yiada. If an export duty were 
Imposed upon the matte the refining would

a

Yonge and Queen StreetsThe Rounded Corner
Europe I* Our Market.

For whatever else the American markets 
arc Important, desirable or indispensable to 
Canada, they are neither _ Important, In- 
uu1*pensable lieT desirable -to her flor tube sate 
of her nickel and copper mattes. -Æurope 
could absorb the whole of Canada’s output 
of nickel If It were refined In Canada and 
put in the form of alloys with steel, and 
contracts could even now be made for such 
productions corenr.g a term of year*.

Nature has given to Canada a monopoly 
of the nickel supply of the world.

Canada has folded her arms and allowed 
two officials of the Canadian Cippcr Com- 
pa nv to take that monopoly from ner.

Every country can manufacture and make 
tree of Canada’s nickel except Canada. 
What is the matter with Canada using her 
own natural resources for herself? It is 
useless to philosophize upon the virtues of 
policies in I he abstract when by their prac
tical working they permit the resources, of 
which mature has given the country a mon
opoly. to be absorbed by two or three for
eign individuals who defy and threaten the 
highest law-making power of the country 
and have wrested this monopoly from her. 
How hen it been wrested from Iter and now 
is it being wrested from her?

A Monopolistic Company.
Here is a sample: If any person attempts 

to go Into the business of smelting nickel 
ores In five Sudbury district, he ts 
threatened by the officials of the Copper 
Company with being crushed out. I have 
heard Stevenson Burke, the President of the 
Canadian Copjter Company, boldly state In 
Washington that the company would not 
tolerate anv opposition while be was Pres
ident—tjint if anyone did attempt to go I li

ght Him,
would put the price down so low that no 
prospector could find anyone to furnish him 
a grubstake while he went out to explore, 
and that if he (lid find any mines they 
would be without a purchaser or any,sell
ing value. This policy Is being rigidly, car. 
rled out. When u sale of property about to

1 Lytle’sDON’T MAR THE FESTIVITIES V•Mi l Happy 
lNew Year!

The Fit-by getting ordinary cigars! 
Order the 22 Kin 

The Kenni 
Toronto

1 mELPHDRE WJ 4wSMITH’S -r-j
POSITIVE I»

1:

Brand and thus have the best. Finest New Season’s

Marmalade I The Hanging Judge and 
Currie Have Been Rai 

the Peerage.

96 McCaul Street, 

TORONTO,
Returns thanks to the numerous 

patrons and wishes them

The threat made by the Canadian Copper 
Company to close down Its works It an 
export duty were Imposed and the refin
ing of the mattes required to be done In 
Canada ‘was met by an offer to take all 
the matte the company produced In Canada 
for a term of years at the same prices 
at which the official* of the company say 
they are selling it to the New Jersey re
finery, and to pay cash tor It at the works 
at Sudbury every JO days, and upon the 
acceptance of this offer to commence at 
ouce to erect refineries iu Onnada. allowing 
tbe matte to accumulate until the refineries 
were completed. This offer was promptly 
refused by the officials of the Copper Com
pany. The refusal showed how much 
sincerity there was in the threat to shut 
down the work*. That offer was made 
six or eight months ago. and It Is good to
day. Is there any excuse left for not re
quiring nickel and copper mattes to be re
fined In Canada by the imposition of export 
duties? If so. what ls It? The policy of 
an export duty makes cheap nickel for 
Canada and., ensures all Its refining aud 
manufacturing In your own country.

The policy of an American import duty 
makes dear nickel for the American manu
facturer. and puts him at a disadvantage 
with the Canadian manufacturer.

Why f
Why should any Canadian seek to re 

move the American import duty?
Why should any Canadian refuse to Im

pose the Canadian export duty?
Can any reasoning man toil?
'The entire country, regardless of party, Is 

practically unanimous for the tmpowutoit of 
an expor.i dots'.

Not a soul ls opposing It save tbe offi
cial * of the Canadian Copper Coropauy 
and those whom, by means either coercive 
or persuasive, they have forced to Join them.

the policy of an export duty gives to 
Canada the control of her own resources. 
The policy of refusing to Impose an export 
duty bauds over the yliolo of Canada's 
nickel deposits to two "or three foreigners 
who seek to override the Government and 
the country.

Who la to Govern. Canada !
The officials of the Canadian Copper Com

pany. through the medium of home agent*, 
have undertaken to rid Canadians out oi 
seventy thousand square miles of your ter
ritory and to control all the minerals Jn 
that vast region, and to prevent the refining 
or the manufacturing of a single ton of 
them within your own borders. Do you In
dorse this policy on tile part of the offlc.als 
of the Copper Company or do you repudiate

Made from the finest Seville oranges. 
The best veine ever offered to the pah 

11c. In pails and grass.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

-------MADE AND GUARANTEED BY-------
what tbe nrocegees for refining 
bv 'the Orford company are. X DAVIS & SONSS.

I Seed Values, m GENERAL GASCOIGNE AMANY HAPPY RETURNS 
■ OF THE SEASON.Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

The material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay no more for Cottam 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.
WlYrtUP "BUT. COTTAM * 00. LOSOOII, •* 
«VI IvCf label. Content», wimufectured under 
6 petente, sell sensrstely-BritD Bit LAD, Itfr. -, TlHOB 
HOLDER, 5e. ; flfcCD, lie. With COTTAM» SEED yen 

. worth for 16c. Three times the vehie ni 
eny ether seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAM 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 66 pages—post free tie.

with that company heto com

Sir Henry Thompson n Bd 
Lord Donrnven a Privy 

lor—Other Minor Deco

Do you wish to extend your business? 
Are you represented in Montreal?

If not, addressImportant>

EPPS’S COCOA■»!
London, Jen. 2.—The list of 

honors conferred by Her Via 
Victoria, which has been issu 
many names. Baron Oorner, 
Islet I'lentpotentiary In the di] 
vice, and British Agent and Co 
In Egypt, recently appointed 
Malta, Is emoted a Viwxrant. 
Currie, British Ambassador at 
Blr Henry Ilawklns, who rec< 
from tbe Bxdhequcr Division c 
Court of Judicature, are raised 
age.

Kir Henry Thompson, the « 
pathologist, received o> Barone 

Major-General Gascoigne,form 
der of the Canadian Militia. Is 

impanJon ot the Order o< Ht.
. George.

A. W. MORRIS. Montreal.: GRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In Î lb. tine, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon- 
don, England.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTINGPermanent Cure of Cancer. gcr of being destroyed by competition with 
the nickel of New Caledonia. The fact is 
that in tbe London market 'the some agent 
represents both the Caledonia company and 
the Canadian- Copper Company, aud there 
la no competition between them, but the 
Canadian Copper Company uses this joint 
agent to threaten and to crush out any 
attempt to operate any other smelter at 
Sudbury or to erect any refining works In 
Canada. The manager of the Vivian works 
told me himself that he was told by this 
Joint agent that If he opened up bis works 
aud attempted to put any nickel upon the 
market Jhey would at ouce so reduce the 
price g» to Immediately dose him up. At 
the same time'they refused to sell him any 
matte or any nickel.

These actions throw some light upon the 
testimony of the "silent witnesses." as 
well as enable the Government to place 
its own value upon any and all statements 
about the danger of competition between 
Sudbury and New Caledonia.

In Ibis great question of the method of 
utilizing Canada’* minerals or of the failure 
to utilize them for the benefit of Canada 
,and Canadian*, tbe issue is pretty well nar
rowed down ns to whether the officials of 
the Canadian Copper Company or the people 
of Canada shall formulate and- enforce the 
policy of Canada, and I await the outcome 
of that Issue with interest

Tndapa
hMade a well , 

Man of get tiiie lkBurdock Blood Bitters cured Mrs. Gllhuls, of Buxton, Ont., 
12 years ago, and she has had no return of the 

disease since.
a er

A.

INDAPO ed«as «BUT __
HINDOO REMEDY SUPPERCiOME ii years ago, Mrs. Elizabeth 

Gilhula, wife of the well-known post
master at Buxton, Ont., was taken ill 
with an obscure stomach trouble that 
baffled for a time the skill of the leading 
local physicians. At last, after a careful 
examination, they pronounced it cancer 
of the stomach, and informed Mrs. Gil
hula that in the nature of things her lease 
of life would be short, 
as they knew of no 
remedy 
possibly

On advice of friends 
she commenced tak
ing Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The results 
that followed were 
very little short of 
themarvellous. 

i Every day she im- -* 
proved in health, her 
strength and vigor 
returned and in a 
short time she was 
completely cured. f.

Best of all, though, @
Mrs. Gilhula is to-day 
in the full enjoyment 
of good health, and 
in all these long years 
there has not been 
the slightest return 
of the trouble, which goes to prove how 
complete and permanent is the 
B.B.B. always makes.

Here is the letter Mrs. Gilhula wrote to the 
st the time of her cure : B.B.B.

. " I wish to bear testimony to the good The secret of its wonderful success
which I have received from the use of lies in the fact that it goes to the very 
Burdock Blood Bitters. source and origin of disease and clears

“ About four years ago I was taken it out of the system, root and branch, so 
sick with stomach trouble and consulted that not s trace remains to again cause 
several of the leading physicians here, trouble.
all of whom pronounced the disease to In severe and malignant diseases, such 
be cancer of the stomach of an incurable as cancers and cancerous growths, tu
na ture, and told me it was hardly to be mors, scrofulous sores, large ulcers, even 
expected that I could live long. After- if to the bone, B. B. B. applied externally 
ward the two doctors who were attending and taken internally according to direc- 
me gave me up to die. tions never fails to give relief, and in

"Through reading your advertisement meet cases to effect e cure,

and by the advice of some of my friends 
knew of the virtues of Burdock EPPS’S COCOAwho

Blood Bitters, I was induced to try it, 
and I am now happy to say that after 
using part of the first bottle I felt so much 
better I was able to get up out of ray bed, 
which I had not been out of for a long 
time. 1 am thankful to state that I am 
completely cured of the disease by the 

use of B. B. B., al
though it had baffled 
the doctors for a long 
time. I am firmly 
convinced that Bur
dock Blood Bitters 
saved my life. "

Yours truly, 
Elizabeth Gilhula.

qntcklf bat

fStiSSK? Tr&jœaïït
rE«dttP»lc«o. 111. er ear Agists

C. D. Daniels & Go., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont.

In vest pocket. 
MaurMn17. Colx «•GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT 

BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

Stm*Mas Lord Dunran en is appointed a 
ell lor for Ireland, and Sir Edwi 
ter, R.N., a Oouipn nlon of the 
Michael a ml St. George, In re 
his services as captain of the : 
«lews armored cruiser Immort 
wm stationed et Manila durit 
whlvh. The 'lime* points out, i 
the opportunity to display tat: 
ment, of which he took every i 

Mr. Sadler, the former Brltis 
Chicago, is made a Knight Co 
the Order of St. Mlebaed am! si 

The remaining honors aru o 
type—rewards for political servi 
it promotions Iu the civil, thp 
dien and colonial services.

Swiloo u 14
that could 
cure her. I

U. ININETY MEN IMPRISONED. G* 1ySpecial attention given to baking home
made rakes, also Icing and ornamenting.8. J. Ritchie. 

Itossln Bouse. Toronto, Dec. 20, 1808.
The Tipple and Top Works of tbe 

Carllpvllle Con! Shaft Are 
on Fire.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 2.—A special to Tile 
Poet-Dispatch from U'arMnville. 111., say*: 
The Tipple and 'Top Works of the Or1 In. 
ville coal shaft are on fire. Ninety men

Latest Style. Highest Work
manship Throughout

-i^T * '"V.

C. WILSON, JHere is a letter re
ceived fromher,dated 
March 37th, 1898 1 

“ I am still in good 
health. I thank Bur
dock Blood Bitters 
for saving my life 
twelve years ago, and 
highly recommend it 
to other v sufferers 
from stomach trou
bles of any kind."

Yours truly, 
Elizabeth Gilhula.

it? Baker nnd Confectioner, 13* Yonge St. 
Phone 3610. Matthew Guy’sCertainly thus far the officials of this 

company, by a pollcy*lternatcly coercive 
and persuasive. altcnEitely eutertalnl ig 
and undermirjug. fawning and frowning, 
promising aim. threatening of secret agents, 
detectives an) lobbyists, have thus far 
Ignored and trampled upon the Interests 
of your own citizens, destroyed the valut 
of their Investments and ignored the letter 
and spirit of the laws of your country, nn6 
they will continue to do so unless the Gov
ernment say* these dttxielfs are a heritage, 
of Canada, and they niusj be operated foi 
the benefit of Canada amt Canadians.

A Nice State of Affairs.
The nickel works of H. H. Vivian & 

Company, and of the Dominion Mineral 
Company at Kudhury are both Hlitit down, 
and for some years have been Idle. The 
officials of the Canadian Copper Company 
poiut the Government to the smokeless 
chimneys of these smellers, and describe 
them as “silent witnesses'' of the sneeess 
of the Copper Company aud tbe failure of 
Its competitor*. It ls. perhaps, unusual 
for parties under Indictment for Injuring 
their fellows to point to the number nnd 
helplessness of their victim* and to plead 
their success In making victims as a defene. 
to the Indictment. Bn* that Is the line of 
defence pursued hy the officials of the 
Canadian Copper Company. But why are 
the chimneys of these companies smoke- 
less? The officials of the Copper Company 
have been' persistent. In season snd out of 
season endeavoring to Impress the Govern
ment wltil tbe Idea that they were in dan

Don't swim when there’s 
a bridge. Don't experi
ment with your health. 
Profit by the experience of 
others.

we

O'KEEFE'S
Liquid Extract o

are Imprisoned under the ground. The fire 
department seems unable to «top tac 
flntnes. ' A.Lumiere&SesFils Carriage Works,

129-131 QUEEH ST. EAST, TORONTOThe Inventors ot the Cinématographe.M Comfort In Travel.
Day and nigfct service between Toronto. 

Hamilton and New York by C.P.B. anil T. 
H. A 3..In connection with New York Cen
tral. iMorntag train leaves Toronto 9.45 
a.m., Hamilton 10.45 a.m., connecting at 
Buffalo with "Empire State Express," due 
New York 10 p.m. same day. Night train, 
with through buffet sleeping car attached, 
leaves Toronto 5.3) p.m., Hamilton 0.25 
p.m., due New York 7.30 a.m. next day. 
Passengers landed at Grand Central Sta
tical, 4i2nd-street and 4th-avenue—rite only 
station In New Y’ork—without annoyance 
of ferry transfer. Call at C.P.B. or T. H. 
& B. ticket office* for information, or ad
dress N. Parry. 306 Main-street, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

Is not a Pa 
cine, nor is 
some imagin 
a strong J 
Malt and Hi 
mended hv 
medical mei 
Canada, foi 
and convala 

If you arA 
a few bottll 
you good. 

Prie» 25^1
Refuse J 

tut es said td 
good. \

W. LLOYD WOO 
Wholesale Druggist, - T 

Gmral Agent

aw LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATESABBEY'S EF-g 
FERVESCENT SALT has NERVOUS DEBILITY.Vi

F* CORDON* General Agent far Canada*
1S35 Notre Dame St., Montreal 62MRe. ELIZABETH SILHULA.

acted as a bridge for many to 
carry them over sickness and di
sease. The daily use of Abbey's 
Effervescent Salt will keep you 
3 in good health and spirits SE 

2* the year 'round. All drug- 5» 
3rist,«llthi,sttniariEn,-g 

55 lish preparation at 60c a < 
<g large bottle; trial size, 25c.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Via.. 
hood, Verlcocelo, Old Gleets aud all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you, Cell or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. - 
Hours-9 a.m. to D p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 j 
pm. Dr. Reeve. 335Jarvls-strcet, sontbaesl '| 
cor. Oerrnrd-atreet. Toronto.

v cure
IT IS USELESSGould anything be more conclusive ns 

anent curative powers of
n-

hperm "To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause. For this purpose an anttl-septltc 
drink must be used—the only one ever dis
covered Is lladam’s Microbe Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto, 9(6 

THE RADAM MICK
Adelalde-street east 
OBB KILLER (JO., 

LONDON, ONT.216 240

Agnlnaldo Losing Hie Grip.
Madrid, Jan. 2.—Philippine advice* re- 

orive/l by it he Govern mena report that tbe 
release oif the Spanish prisoner*.which was 
expected a day or two ago. is now pre
vented hy the rivalry of tbe native poiiti- 
riauts. Gen. Agitimido. It is reported. Is 

.rapidly losing all authority Iu the Filipino 
councils.

CO-BOI Pendatic Hot House Fumigating Powder 
clear# a hot house In two ,hours of all In
sect: life and ftmgl. No disagreeable smoke 

with tobacco stem*. Fills a long-felt 
rant with gardeners, hot house owners 
aud those growing house plants. At all 
druggists.

The crentest Blood Tonic IS | 
the world. Positive cure for | 
Sick Headache, Rheumatism. | 
Pimples Constipai Ion, Kidney J 

and Liver Trouble. Regular •! bottle for 
*S cents. I*), (Jueeu St. West, Toronto #g||
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Economical Overcoats. I’ASSEKGEi: mmc. PAasmgB THAmQi

Cm^irr^ in, /A, Cufv
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CANADIAN White Star Line• e •
ry of this Twelve dollars 

will buy here an 
Overcoat made to 
fit as carefully as 
our $25.00 line.

The difference is 
in the cloth, the 
linings and the 
durability.

When the price
is under $15.00

jÊwe cannot guaran
tee permanence of 
color, but the fab
rics and making 
are nevertheless 
worthy of the 
brand in finish, wear and effect.

• • •
At $10.00 and $12.00 we sell Ches

terfield and Box Back Overcoats of 
good reliable Canadian Beaver Cloth, 
with velvet collar, fly front, or double- 
breasted, tweed lined, and of substan
tial winter weight

Similar grades of imported Beavers 
we sell at $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00each.

At Ten Dollars a Canadian Frieze 
Overcoat, so near in, appearance to the 
genuine Irish that on’y a cloth expert 
could tell the difference.

Colors are Oxford gray and heather, 
Velvet collar (not silk velvet), tweed1 
lined, with^ Mohair sleeve linings.

Of course these won’t wear so well, 
nor keep color so long, as the Irish 
Nap Friezes which we sell at $15.00, 
but they have almost as much effect 
for one season’s use.

Imported Montenacs $2000 and 
$2 5.0a

Your money back if dissatisfied
e • o

) STEAMSHIP CO., LIMITED. Wednee-
....... Jim. 4, noon.
............Jan. 11, noon.
..................... Jan. 17.
.. . .Jan. 18, noon.
............Jan. ». noon.

Superior second "cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent for 
Ontario, 8 Klng-etreet -aat. Toronto.

Royal Mali Steamers sail every 
day from New Stork to Liverpool:
Britannic.........
Majestic............
Cymric ..............
Germanic ..........
Teutonic ......

To Sell a Coaling Station in the 
Balearic Islands and Other 

Strategical Points.
lu

THE CASPES1A
will leave Mllford-Hnven on the Sth 
°* January, arriving at Paaiieblae 
about the 13th, via St. John, New
foundland, lea 
Mllford-Hnven direct on or about 
the 13th January, ’09.

'•The GASPESlA Is 3960 tons and one of 
we finest fitted np steamships for passen
gers that have ever been placed ou tjie Cana
dian trade, and will have accommodation 
for 200 1st class and 500 3rd class. First 
cabin from $40 to $123. Steerage, $20 t» 
$Jo. heâi

!=- . DELAY BECAUSE SAGASTA WAS ILL vlng I’nspehlno for

EUROPE
c It 1» Said That, Influenced by France 

and Musela, Spain Will Re
sist the Demands.

“Etruria”.........
“New England”. 
“Vancouver”... 
“Aurenia”.........

.Dec. 81st 
•Jan. 4th 
'.Jan. 4th 
.Jan. 7th

r offered, 
by your

V-‘

Madrid, Jan. 2.—The Premier. Senor 8a- 
«usta. sat up for four hours yesterday and 
received successively the Minister of Wur. 
ibe President of the Chamber and the Pre
fect of Madrid. He will continue his re
ceptions to-day.

Official circle» here are warmly discus
sing the attitude of Greet Brltaiu. owing 
to her pressing demand's that Spain sell her 
a cooling Station to the Balearic Islands 
and other strategical points, eo as to ren
der Gibraltar unassailable. The negotia
tions on the subject have been in abeyauce 
owing to Premier Sagusla» llluess, but It 
la believed that sputa, influenced by Prance 
and Russia, wti resist the demands of 
Great Britain.

Regular Fortnightly Service thereafter.
Through Bills of Lading Issued to and 

from all points in Canada and Western 
States by the Intercolonial Railway or tlie:r 
Agencies.

For further particulars and Information as 
to passengers and freight apply to GAFT. 
MONTAGUE YATES. 13 St. John-street, 
Montreal, or to Head Offices. 65 Grade- 
church-street, London E.C.

Tickets and all Information frontM A Chance to Save 
Money

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.-K. Corner Kin* and Tenge ate.

During the Christmas Holidays we 
will deliver to any part of the city

ATLANTIC THANSPOKT LINE

BEAVER LINE New York and London Direct
Half Ton Beat Hard Coal.

(any size)
Half Ton Mixed Coke........

(for turn accuse)
This mixture will go as far as a ton and a half of hard coal, 

and will give better results. No extra charge for bags. Drop 
us a card or phone—2379.

10,000 TONS EACH.
Montcalm ...............................Jan. 7, Saturday
Marquette............................... Jan. 14, Saturday
Menominee ...
Meeaba ............4-50 Steamships .....Jan. 21, Saturday

............Jan. 28, Saturday
And weekly thereafter 

WINTER BATES—Single from Toronto 
to London, $60.60:
Plans, sailing and rates apply

R. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto end 

Adelaide streets, Toronto.

To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass
age : First cabin, single, $50 to $53; re
turn. $95 to $104.50; reoond cabin.
*32.50 to *33: return. $61.75 to *66.51) 
age. outward. $22.50: prepaid, $24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to S. J. SHARP.

W. F. & P. A.. SO Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

THROAT OUT BY A BURGLAR. single*. 
: steer-from all 

Complete
return, *115.33.

Mrs. Oliver Miller, a Street Car Con
ductor’s Wife, Attacked 

In the Night.
Milwaukee, MTs., Jan 2.—Oliver ILller, a 

street cer conductor, when he returned 
heme this morning et ti o'clock, found his 
wife in her bed with her throat severely 
cut. The Jugular vein had not been sev
ered, however, and sue told a story tuat 
lias kept the police busy all day. The wo
man wirl probatay recover.

The Rosy <x Mi*, tttitier In that about 11 
o clock yast night a burglar entered her, 
room through a window. After "ransacking 
s bureau, he turned and, seizing Mrs. Dili- 
1er by the throat, demands'll to be told 
where the money wae hidden, «be deedar- 
el that there was not a cent In the house, 
at which he wirtppedL out a razor and 
slashed her oerote the throat. The police 
do not accept this story, boa nee there was 
li the bed with Airs. 'Milita- her 8-yeur-old 
duugoter, who did not awoke dining the 
struggle, and whom Mrs. All Her made no 
effort to

n. Jas. H. Milnes & Co., WINTER CRUISE 10 H SCENES Of
Mit—that STEAMSHIP TICKETS The Battlefields of the 

Spanish-American War
BY THE AMERICAN LINF, TWIN-SCREW!‘ 

UNITED STATES MAIL
S. s. NEW YORK 

(U.S. Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard)
Sailing from New York Saturday, March 

4. 18»0, for HAVANA, SANTIAGO, S1B- 
ONEY, DAIQUIRI, GUANTANAMO SAN 
JUAN, PONCE. THE WINDWARb IS
LANDS and JAMAICA. Duration, 31 days. 
RATES OF PASSAGE *200 and upwards.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 13. N.R. Office, 6 Bowling 

Green, New York.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge street, Toronto.

78 Queen St. East.each.
ill turn-down.

ien bosom, and 
gs, fine quality

Branch Office, 315 College St. Issued to all parts of the world by

R. M. MELVILLE
General A rent,

Tel. 2010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

the McKinney reef
-4G

Are You Leaving 
Town for 
New Year’s ?

If so, call at 67 Yonge St
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by 
the

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.

•ns, soft bosom 
attached, regu« GOLD MINING CO.. Limited.

462Non-Personal Liability.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK, $150,000, divided 
Into 600,000 shares of a par value of Twenty-five 
cents each.
CENTS each.

arouse after she- was wounded.
TAKE THE

Dominion SS. Line.* CELEBRATED THE NEW YEAR.
First Issue of 200,000 ehares at 15Methsdl.t Sunday School Scholars 

Met in Massey Hall Yesterday 
Morulas by the Thousand*.

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

)11 FOR EUROPEThisxompany is formed to take up the “Last Chance" and “Flying 
Dutchman” mineral claims in Camp McKinney, B.C^on the same range 
as the Cariboo claims and adjoining the Wiarton, Waterloo and Fontcnoy.

There is no better investment possible in this proved camp than 
the McKinney Reef Company offers to-day.

Since this stock has been put 3n the market 40,000 shares (par 
value $10,000) have been underwritten in Vancouver, B.C., alone, 'the 
present issue of stock is limited and subscriptions will be accepted in 
the order in which they arc received.

Hus a strong Board of Directors. Write for Prospectus to

Thousands of Methodist Sunday school 
scholars gathered yesterday morning le 
Massey Hall at their annual rally.

On the stage, beside» the choir and the 
orchestra, were: Revs O Manning, Dr 
Povell. G L Powell. E J Hart. T Crosby. W 
Burns. G Watson. Dr Botta Dr Parker. Dr 
German J E Lanceley. W Odery. J F 
GtaGcy. W E Hussard. J Fitzpatrick, L W 
Hill. Dr Withrow. J W Graham. A G 
Crews: Messrs W K Doherty, N F Caswell, 
™ Jr.. J W L Forster. A It
Williams. HE Hurd. H B Andrews. R J 
Score. A W Bannister. A W Carrtek. 8 
Corrigan. H O Hockln, J W St John. A 

J W FlaveUe, J Pinkerton. W T 
Stone. B G Klmdnger, Robert Awde.

R. J. Score presided and spoke briefly.
The speaker of the day was Rev. J. E. 

Lanceley. who spoke of the blessings in 
store for the children during the year. 
..New Year's greetings were received from 
MonIton. Winnipeg and VJc-

A most enjoyable morning, was spent.

Steamer.
Scotsman..........
Vancouver........
Labrador...........
From Boston.
Dominion..........
New englsnd........
Canada ........................

From St. John. From Halifax 
..Wed. Deo. 88 
. .Wed. Jen. 4 
..Wed. Jan. 18

educational. Tbur. Deo. It 
Thor. Jan. » 
Thur. Jen. II

<b»THE-e»

TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL. Bee. 89 
.Jen. 4 
.Jen. 18This school will re-open on Tuesday, Jan, 

10, at 9 o'clock. Boys prepared for the uni
versities, the Royal Military College, etc. 
Individual attention Is a marked feature of 
this school. For prospectuses and particu
lars, apply to Rev. T. L. A born. Headmas
ter, at the school, or to the undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,"
107 Bay,street.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal-
-J A. F. WEBSTER,

(corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. 240

N.K.

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
23 King St. West^**R«M°

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
TQrdr*to--Montreal—Winnipeg»

C. C. BENNETT, GRE VILLE & CO•» 0240

Bermuda. —Canada’s 
—Winter Resort

Vancouver, B.C. /Mining Brokers, 71 Bay St.,Toronto. 
Telephone 2180.

ft
DIVIDENDS..f Return passages, $50. Hotels Princess 

and Hamilton. Boarding Houses, $10 week 
up. Sailings from New York, Jan. 7, 12, 
1.8 bv Quebec 68. Company's steamer 
Trinidad.

Sea Voyages, three sort four weeks, to 
(he WEST INDIES, at low rates, Jan. 12. 
Feb. 4, 16, 25, March 18. Berths reserved 
on application

WATCH CAMP M KINNEY Thé Dominion Bank.W
, *

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of three per cent, upon the capital stock 
of this institution has this du y been de
clared for the current quarter, being at 
the rate of 12 
that the same 
ing house In this city on and after

Wednesday, the First Day of 
February Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Beard.
R. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Man.

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1808. 248

i;ALBANIA MUST SUFFER./
Fills stock 
blgh-aa $2.

CARIBOO OON.-T 
a good investment as

MINNEHAHA adjoins the Cariboo, has plenty of ore and assay» average *23. 
This company ha* sufficient money in the treasury to erect a mill, and all the neces
sary machinery, which will be done at once. It is cheap at the present price.

SUPERIOR GOLD ANTI OOPPBR COMPANY of Mlchlplcoton. Limited, owns some 
very rich properties, and the stock has been in good demand. Write for prospectuses 
and particulars.

SILVER BELL CON.—A favored Rossland property, now being worked. This stock 
Is a good buy.

has advanced 20 points Inside of three weeks. It Is 
. Nout-Jft.the time to buy.BOHEMIANS DESIRE AUTONOMY. A. Ahern. Sec., Quebec. 

Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-street. BAR-
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

Turks to Side With Servie — Army 
•f 16,000 Men Hurried to the 

Macedonian Frontier
Moscow, Jan. 2.—The Incipient war in 

Macedonia hue assumed a serious phase. 
Nikolai ltostouboff, the editor anil 
peletor of the Influential MeskonvetiJ Llstok, 
or Moscow Gazette, xvho has J licit returned 
from Constantinople, says that the Sultan 
hae sent 15,060 men post haste to the Mace
donian frontier, to chastise the Albanians, 
wtiose raid* Into Servlu King Alexander’s 
troops ure unable to resist,

M. PastauiJoff says the Sultan has re
jected the reforms in Macedonia proposed 
by Austria and Russia Jointly, and proposes 
to reform the border states according to 
his own method. . Christians on .Utah why 
of the frontier are ularmed at the despatch 
of Turkish troops, for Abdul Hamid his 
appealed to the religious prejudice of ihe 
soldiers detailed to this service, and It is

216per cent, per annum, and 
will be payable at the banfc-They Show' Their

Because the Emperor Ignor
ed Their Petition.

Prague, Jan. 2.—From the opening of the 
Bohemian Landtag Wednesday, 
man members have steadfastly refused to 
attend. The majority remained to session 
but one day after organization,ad opted the 
budget and adjourned. The desire of the 
Czechs for an autonomous 
Bohemia subordinates all

Disappointment
I

xalade ■The Hanging Judge and Sir Philip 
Currie Have Been Raised to 

the Peerage.

pro-
the G erectile oranges, 

fered to the pub
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

02 YONGE STREET. OURHIE & KITELEY, Brokers.
'ssvess1 w

ER FOR IT THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
government in 

. other political

dïï»L& “et
dissatisfaction that the Emperor, 
message to the Landtag, should have seen 
fi. to make no reply to that body's former 
petition concerning the Boliem-ai»' claim 
to van independence of action such as en
joyed by Hungary.

Only Six Honrs at Ses.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day nJgbt, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 

ig at Port-an-Basqne with the 
UNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains lea/ve St. John's, Nlld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn lag.

Throegh tickets Issued, and freight rates 
united at nil stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B., 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

DUNDEE, FAIRMONT, KENNETH, 
MONARCH.

TORONTOGENERAL GASCOIGNE A C. M. &ies. non 1
and 

in his BREWING CO.’S 
EXTRA STOUT

connectin
NEWFO)ottam Seed 

h as that in 
it birdkeep- 
for Cottara 
As a nutri- 
tam has no 
nts for its

o o «
E. GABTLT PARKER, MINING BROKER,fltr Henry Thompson a Baronet and 

Lord Dunraven a Privy Council
lor-Other Minor Decorations.

London, Jam. 2.- The list of New Year's 
honors conferred by Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria, which has been Issued, includes 
many names. Baron tiromer, former Min
ister Plenipotentiary in the diplomatic, ser
vice, and British Agent and Consul-General 
la Egypt, recently appointed Governor 0if 
Malta, Is created a Viscount. Sir PM Up 
Currie, British Ambassador at Rome, and 
Sir Henry Hawkins, who recently retired 
from the Exchequer Division of the High 
Court of Judicature, are raised -to the Peer
age.

Sir Henry Thompson, the distinguished 
pathologist, received a- Baronetcy.

Major-General Gascoigne,former Comman
der of the Canadian Militia, Is appointed a 
Companion of the Order of St. Michael and 
St. George.

Lord.Punnwen is appointed a Privy Coun
cillor for Ireland, and Sir Edward Chiches
ter, R.N., a Companion of the Order of St. 
Michael and 8t. George, in recognition of 
his sendees as captain of the British fine- 
rlass armored cruiser Immortalité, which 
was stationed at Manila during the war, 
which. The limes points out, afforded him 
the opportunity to display tact and Judg
ment, of which he took every advantage.

Mr. Sadler, the former British Consul at 
Chicago. Is made a Knight Comma uder of 
the Order of St. Michael and St. George.

The remaining honors arc of the usual 
type—rewards for political service and mer
it promotions in the civil, diplomatic, In
dian and colonial services.

12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
not believed that serious strife and mu eh 
bloodshed can be avoided in putting on end 
to the reign of cruelty and terror now pre
vailing to Albania and Southern Servie.

IS A1IT WAS A SAD NEW YEAR. Camp
McKinney

MINING STOCKS BLOOD MAKER, 
HEALTH BUILDER 

»»o NERVE B

SP11eHa*ePRêcuperItix?^w»rOJ>le A G,eat °ffcr-That. PhU1* J»m'-

iaftt'ltKMi -‘•-The N’efw Year editorints jn other columns of this paper Is the aff
ine .Madrid press are sad and dignified 1 vcxltseaient of Toronto's most progressive

reminders that Che hoisting of the Unit'd clothier announcing the sole on Wed con
states fine in Cnh. „„,i .v- . duty morning of men's suite at *2, which°"8 «° CVba and the I*UUpplnez ^ a reoiiy ridiculous low price, but
u.eans the crowing of four centuries of coming from this well-known firm, which 
Spanish colonial history has built its ever-lm-reaming business by

With suppressed emotion —honest advertising, can be relied on. The " euppresseu emotion, rather than BdvcT«s«nent uiso states that the regular
bitten)ess, the palters exhort the people to price to *0 and $6, which we have no nesl-' 
have cotitldence in their recuperative power, tation In saying is no exaggeration, for If 
UTg-.ng that there be the smallest possible Jamieson says so it Is so. 
waste of time in reorganizing the affairs 
of rhe country and expressing a spee'.i 1 

"dteire for a speedy settlement of the Cabi
net i-risix.

The general belief Is that Senor Sagasta 
will be able to resume his duties as Premier 
by the end of the week, and that he will 
form a Cabinet to include Lieutenant- 
General Weyler.

R. C. REID,
St. John’* Nlld..

NOT A MEDICIn3P|P ‘ 

JUST THE BEST MATT 
AXD FINEST HOES, FEB- 
IECTTT BLENDED AND 
BREWED.

00. Lorooif, ee
rcmufactured nn*»r 
READ, lUe. : PERCH 
:OTTA*b SEED yen 
• times theVsJue o< 
e. Read COTTàMS 
post tree 25e-

4.Z

All the favorites and 
the “Best” at lowest 
prices.

A company to being organized to acquire 
and operaje one of the most promising 
cloims In Camp McKinney, being an ex
tension of the Waterloo and Cariboo. Sur- 
fe.ee assays *19 in gold. Those wishing to 
Join the promotion syndicate, communicate 
at once with Box 51, World.

eraCPU

j£i Travelling 
"Comfort

cpr
CPR
era
cprCPRThe
CPRCPR

INVESTHENTS. CPRCPRDAWES

Brewing and flailing
A Former Torontonian.

London News: The funeral of the late 
Sergt. Thomas Walsh took place yesterday 
from Wolseley Barracks to 81. 1’eter's 
Cgjhedral. where mass was celebrated over 
the remains. Deceased ws-) 49 yearn old 
and had been In Her Majesty’s service for 
27 years—12 years In India anil 13 In Can
ada. He Joined the force at Stanley Bar
racks. Toronto, In 1883. Five years later 
he came to London and has resided here 
ever since. He was well known In musical 
circles. For years he has been choir leader 
of St. Peter's Cathedral.

;r—~i‘ CPR Is the title of a handsome little gpg 
... Booklet Just Issued, descriptive of ». 
CDD a Canadian Pacific Tourist Sleeper, jjjjjj 
CPR It contains interesting Informa- 
CPR tlon for innyone contemplating a CPR 
CPR trip to Kootenay, Otriboo or Pad-gpg 
QPH fle Coast Points. çpR'
epg A copy may be obtained free from geo 
one your nearest agent, or from

Astasiant General Passenger Agent, "ÇK 
I King-street east, Toronto.

ger Inducements than ever. Mo nr of tlie

SBSTrJSg”1’ ™!h

E. Strachan Cox
9 TORONTO iST.*< Company, Limited,

1 ' "■“’Toronto,

New Year Honors.
I»rd Cromer, British agent lu Egypt, is 

made Viscount Cromer.
Judge etir Henry Hawkins, who retired 

a few days ago, as raised to the peerage, 
as is also Sir Philip Currie, formerly Bri
tish Ambassador to Turkey.

Sir Charles Hall, Mr. Edward J. Saunder- 
amd (Mr. Wiftlam Ken rick, membeis of

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,
42 King-street West. Toronto. CPRCPR

CPRCPR
White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poil

And all other mining stocks 
bought and sold.

I CPR c. e. McPherson, a.g.p.a., CPR 
CPRMKsw-Brewers and Bottlers Assistant General CPR 

Passenger Agent. CPR 
1 King St. East, Toronto. CPRBUYFREE! CPR1«on

tbe House of Ocxmmons, are matte privy 
coutudilons.

CPR—OF—

GOLDEN
STAR

NT *//*•

ALES, PORTER"^ LAGER
IN WOOD OR BOTI0É.

Ÿ^fflZZZZ
TORONTO to

KINGSTON
BROCKVILLE
MONTREAL
PORTLAND
QUEBEC
HALIFAX

rhest Work- 
ughout.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time» It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large to the «sure way, seeking habitation 
in those who by careless of nowise living 
Invite him. And once he entersa man it 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle tor him with the 
unseen foe is Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
which are ever ready tor the trial. ed

Weak Men.1

Guy’s Restoredm
246Brand»!O’KEEFE’S

Liquid Extract of Malt
H. O’HARA & CO.,It is pye-eminontly the best value in 

si re the market. Second MILL RUN WILL
Ur INO LX" BE REPORTED in a few days. Hold

ers of stock should get their transfers 
made at once, as the company will be

Crystal Ale 
XXX 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Hal f-and-Halforks,

1ST, TORONTO

Porter
24 Toronto Street, Toronto.

pense for
Tssatmani in a petal ion to PAY DIVIDENDS
I reaiment ykuy shortly.

Par particulars apply to
J. W. CHEEvSEWORTH.
'ITie Canadian Mining Bureau,
"t Canada life Building, Toronto.

WHITE BEARIs not a Patent Medi
cine, nor is it Beer as 
some imagine, but it is 
a strong extract of 
Malt and Hops, recom
mended by leading 
medical men all over 
Canada, for tke_ weak 
and convalescent.

If you are run down 
a few bottles will do 
you good.

Price 25c. per bottle

Refuse all substi
tutes said to be just as 
good.

W. LLOYD WOOD, 
Wholesale Druggist,

Ssnersl Agent

THEV” I

Ales and PorterABILITY. Mrs. Leslie Carter Penniless.
New York. Jan. 2.—A meeting of the 

creditors of Mrs. Leslie Carter, the actress, 
was held at the office of Referee In Bank
ruptcy N. A. Prentiss, at No. 120 Brood- 
wav. Claims were proved and. as the sche
dules disclosed no assets, a trustee was uot 
appointed. The liabilities are *63,773. Mrs. 
Carter was not present.

10,000 Shares for Sale
A. E. OSLER & CO.,

Tel. 580.

A course of remedies—tbe marvel of medical 
science—and Apparatus Indorsed by physicians 
will bo sen* ON TRIAL, WITHOUT ADVANCE 
PAYMENT. II not all we claim, return them at

Take the old reliable Through Fart Ex> 
prow Train. I*-ave Union Station 
“,1-rilv” at 9 a.m. and 9.30 mm.(the effects of 

ired: Kidney and 
ural Discharges, 
or Falling Alan 
?cts and all dis 
y Organs a 
ucc who has 
write. Consulta 

to any address 
Sundays. 3 to 9 
-street, southeast 
to 246

—or—
35 Adelaide St. E. s.s.s.our expense. — ...

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN.
DISCOURAGED, men who suffer from the effects Bpst Purchase for quick returns. Buy 
of disease, overwork, worry, from lollies or ex
cesses, from unnatural drains, weakness or lack of 
development ti any portion of the body, failure 
jf vital forces, unfitness tor marriage—all such

jk Speed.

on the Great Through Line. 
Ilckcts and all informe boo from 

Grand Trunk Agent» . m ,
J. M. RYDER. C. P. and T. A.. 

Cor. King and Yonge-84s., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, D. P. A.

Safety.MINING STOCKS Scenery.
ape
fail j. o. ^$1

at 17c; adjoining Golden Star. Will 
soon be selling as high. Wire your 

.. , . orders immediately and get in bafore the
men should "come to the fountain head" fors advance. Small block Golden Star will 
identifie method of marvellous power to vitalize, soon be a dividend pnyer and over per : 
levelop, restore and sustain. On request we will J0O0 Alliei A. 
end description, with tcstlmcgials, in plain 500 Golden Cache, 
saled envelope. (No a O.D. Imposition or other 300 Minnehaha. * ' '
eception.) Address WANTED—Golden Star and J. O. 41

—wire lowest quotations.
J. CURRY.

Cold Holiday in New York.
New York, Jan. 2.—The official and buta

nes» celebration of New Year's Day lu New 
York City was distinguished by being the 

January 2 since 1879. The tber- 
reglstered only 5 degrees above

ALL MINING SHARES

BOUGHT AND SOLD
B. COCHRAN - - 83 0olborne-3t.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

COMPANY
&

(LIMITED)
are the finest in the market. Th'ty are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

coldest 
mometer 
zero early this morning.

-BO CallSEND FOB SPECIAL REPORTI A Big New Year’s Goose.
Kingston News : Miss Smlthers of Wolfe 

Island bad the honor of bringing in the 
largest goose this sea eon. Market Clerk 
McCammon eays he does not remember ever 
haring seen a larger one. It weighed over 
23 pounds with the head and feathers e*

The White Label BrandBlood Tonic i« 
’ogitive cure tot 
e, llheumatl»*11- 
tip»«ion, KidnO' ^ 
lar SI bottle tot v 
. West, Xoronte*

r gnd geC iKjrtlrular» from Arthur Van 
Kougtmet of new method of Fire, Life 
and Avddcnt lue lira ncc. I»w rated from
12 Leader «Lane, Telephone 8&A

on the* “Whuor,M and list of properties In 
that neighborhood for «nle.
THE RAINY RIVER GOLD MINING <30. 

(LIMITED), London, Ont.

IM A SPECIALTY.
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
irl> Badical Go.,BiiffalOiH.Y>iTORONTO

mManning Arcade. H4
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COAL & WOODN. A. COUSBY,
10*6 Queen StVW.. Toronto, 

uooessfulty Treat* -
Rheumatism, Sprains, 

Felons, Scalds, Burns, 
Pains, Headaches, etc.

* TESTIMONIALS "
MR. GEORGE JONES. Coni nod Wood 

Merchant. 63-U5 YClItobeth-street, write» : 
-I have sulTered twelve years with, sciatic 
rheumatism in my shoulder and was un-

I have tried ,

t of Toront 
road. ' end

In the suburbs 
main travel»*! 
distance of street car line. 
10 Victoria-street.To the Trade 

One and a Half

ere, *2 to $4.7,"; Texas steers, $3.40 to $1.85; 
stockers and feeders, to.85 to $5.33. >

East Bnffalo cattle Market.
Bam. Buffalo. Jan. 2.-Vettle—There were 

120 loads on sale.' The demand was active 
and prices strong to a «think* higher In. the
Ke^,reUMi,b,,C' Regarding the Suicide of the Wife

of Marx-Aveling, the English
particular cimnge In the tone of the market o__•I* . ,
outside the nc**v<> demuDd for (food kind of * dOCIBlISt L63u6f.
rattle. T>e market. was ver.» Irregular 
anil lower. Good to best smooth hit 
lent rattl* $3.10 <0*5.66;. good to best 
$5.jrr to *3.1»; export hotis, *4 to $4.23: 
godd to iholce, bntrhee»’ at ears, $4.tiU to 
$4.83; eoiBtuon to good fat bulls. $3,73 to 
$4; good to best heifers, $4:23 to $4.3(1; fair 
to gooil belters. $3.75 to $4; mixed fat 
cows anil Ortfct»*. good to choice, $3.73 to 
$4: fat. costs, good to choice; $3.23 to $3.30; 
stocker», cbolvo to extra quality. $3.ui !o 
$4: lutnmnti to goods» outers, $3.00 to $3.8.i;
JorAy stor1ce.iv. $2.75 to $3; stock heifers 
$3 <o $3.10; feeders, good to extra, $3.o> 
to $4-20: Wwibron to good, $3.50 to $3.1*1; 
spt"lngem,goi*l to extra. $30 to $40; common 
and poor cow». $13 to $2X1; calves, choice to 
extra, $7.50 to $7.75: good to choice, $< tv 
$7.25; heavy («1 steer ca1V.ee. good color,
$4 to $1.30: comoiou, $3 to $8.50.

Sheep and lambs—The supply was__
rttuji sufficient for the demand, there being 
alront 75 loede of sale. The basts was 
about 10c lower. Lambs, choice to extra, 
were quotable at $5.20 to $5.30; good to 
eh*o4m $5 to $5.20: fair *o good. $4.7.) to 
$5: sheep, choice to extra, $4.,t5 to $’■•’”• 
good to i-bolee. $4 to $4.85; common. t» fair,
?2.50 to $3.50. The basis of Chnuda lamb s 
«irti-ea was $5.30. ...

Hogs—The trade was considéra Me of a 
surprise, for, while it was fpoueht that 
there, might be as good* prices ae We close 
of the last week, neither buyers •uor seller’ 
were prepored for the strong *0J“ L?"," 
t lamed advance tlmf took l*soe fo-da>;
Heavy hogs were quotable at $3 to $3.*»*. 
m1xe«l. $3.80 to $:t.85: Yorkera,
etatiy for good; light l«*ers.

ss «
ss itewwysfVMn

MR Ml DEVELOP i. / |

The Very Best TWENTIETHJanuary 3rd.

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES: -1Vi

Cents less than regular price 
the reduction oft a special 

purchase in Cotton Tartan 
Checks that we are showing

i\i
; Û0 KINO STREET W.

409 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET’ W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET.
306 QUEEN STREET E. !
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (nee, 

Berkeley Street).
ESPLANADE (Foot of West à 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly > 

opposite Front Street).
P4PE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 1 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT UP. 1 
R. GROSSING).

'i
ex- uble to accomplish my work, 

u great mnnv patent medlclqes and the beet 
of medical skill failed til. do me any good. 
I received one treatment from N. Cousby 
and ten months have now passed and I 
have not felt the least symptom of pain. 
George B. June»."

This 1» to certify that I was troubled 
with rheumatism for thirty years and was 
cured entirely last April by N. A. Oeusliy. 

I hare not had any symptoms of rheuma tlsm slice. I am 88 years of age. James 
M. Handy. 23__________ __

}9

HUSBAND HAD MARRIED ANOTHER En

How Britain Wi 
Check a SerioTo-day. . / »

/I 17And When He Admitted It the Wife.
While Ont Walking, Suicided 

With Hie Consent.

London, Jan. 2.-6umo remarkable fads 
have developed regarding the suicide of 
Mrs. Marx-Avcllng last March. It appears 
that she learned that Dr. Avellng, the 
English Socialist leader, with whom she 
had lived for a number of years, hud secret
ly married a young lady. He admitted 
that this was true, and Intimated that he 
was tired of her, whereupon Mrs. Avellng 
said the best thing she could do was .to 
commit suicide. Dr. Avellng, It further 
appears, allowed her to send to a drug 
store for poison, ami Went out walking 
while she drank It. The public prosecutor 
would have taken action In tile matter but 
for Dr. AveliUg's sudden death on Aug. 4 
last. Mrs. Eleanor Marx-Avellug was the 
daughter of the celebrated German Sot-la'* 
let leader, Karl Marx.

Samples sent on application.
A

A NEW LAW NOWFINANCIAL BROKERS.FILLING LETTER ORDERS fl SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

CAUGHT: BY A FOLDING BED.
OSLER & HAMMOND

Mr». Lncretla Kent of Springfield,
Ill., Meets an Awful Death—

Her Hand Pinioned^
Springfield. Ill.. Jon. 2.—Mrs. Lncretla 

Kent, a widow, met her death In a man
ner horrible in the extreme. Her fate was 
revealed when a friend entering the house 
found her dead body. One band was i I A SI FAVORED WITH INSTRUC- 
pliitimed Inextricably under a heavy | TIOXS
folding bed. The body F™. V**^ From the estate of the late Andrew Mur- 
d< composed, showing that death hnl •><■ ! rav*! lodge of, New York to offer for sale 
eurred several days ago. W hen j tbrir valuable Island and summer residence,
«omnns broken hand was; Mill cljipbllij 1 wlth furniture, situate oirthe Georgian Bay. 
the bel ns An a b.ncksnilth s vise. ho ls)nnrt aud improvements, cost over $75,000. 
woman Mved alone in the house. W|H be sold at great sacrifice. For full

F. H. GOOCH.
■28 Welllngton-strect east.

E, B. Osr.cn. U Tilth. HilAkFS» and
H. V. JIamuoxo, O Hnanelel Agent».
R. A. Surra. Member» Toront» Sl**c« Exou.iu ;■* 
Dealers in Government Municipal Hall 
say Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debcu 
turc». Stocks on London. (Kngi., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Bxcnangea bought 
end sold on commission.

iàmore
After Four Conviction^ 

Will Be Known as a
!

0.ELIAS ROGERSC ",Wellington end Front St». East, 
TORONTO. i9 r—

LIMITED * He Will Then Be Cod 
Reformatory or Re 
He May Be Rcgnrcid 
innl Undergoing Sci 
clpllne Will Not Be 
Limited to Six Hon 
Norman Kerr’* B<j 

• About the Change.C0AL&W00DTHE BEST
particulars applyEarnings of Railways for the Year 

With Comparisons.
HON DOWN Bi A TRAIN. 246

Peter Vnlllek W«i Killed and Bert 
Bowlns Escaped With Slight 

Injurie*.

ÊSilItiEil
buggy being demolished. Itnwins .escaped Transacted. 240
With slight Injuries. VpAlick was* a farmer 
aged about 55. unmarried. The train was 
going at a high rate of epeed.

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

9 9
**► HSome Fast Time.

(Chicago, Jan. 2.—The new fast mall 
train on .the Chicago. Hurllngtoo and 
Qnlncy road, whlrli pulled ont of Omaha 
at 3.45 o’clock yesterday afternoon, rolled 
Into the Union Depot in Chicago at 2.14 
this morning. 10 hours and 20 minutes 
from Omaha, a distance of 5<J2 miles. The 
train was drawn by engine 500* called the 
"Greyhound of the Burlington. The fast
est time was just west of Aurora, where 
00 miles an hour was made.

♦
London, Jan. 3.—There 

yesterday the first Act of 
tempting to deal with ha 
tiese by establishing the prl 
to be treated like lunacy, a 
cam whlcih the state must 
of, with a view not only t 
society but to the proper 

Undier the new la* 
tjons of drunkenness during 
bring the persons so com. 
category of habitual dr un 
cure bis committal to a rel 
treat, where be may be regt 
Inal undergoing sentence. 1 
the reformatories will not 
prisoners will have to worl 
dally, and -will be provided 
forte, Including tobacco.

Wide Prevalence of
Dr. Norman Kerr, whose 

brlety or Narcomania," has 
In bringing about the passe 
spoke freely to-day In glvii 
the question. He maintain: 
Is much more widely preva 
upper classe» of England £1 
supposed.

"People do not get drunk 
tics and all that sort of t 
"but it doce not follow that 
sober when they get home, 
drunkenness ils only one fot 
or murcomaatla—the habit of

MARKET RATES.

OFFICES:

6 Kina Street East.
364- Yonge Street.

- 790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesloy Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue 

College Street.
668 Queen Street We-it.

DOCKS: )
Foot of Church Street

YARDS»
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 

Toronto Junction. ..... 
Subway Queen Street West,

WflB

■* Return* Are Meet Satisfactory—In
crease» In Nearly All Cla»»e» of 
Railway»—Karatngl for Month of 

December—Henry Clew.’ Opinion 
of the Wall Street Market—Fatl- 

1 area of ISPS.

Liverpool Market».

tine weetern, 50s; prime 
Hams, 2dull; prime mesu.

S3 eTirtoTO-X
ju30 mU j-aii

45 lb»., firm, 27» Gd: short clear backs. 16 
to 18 lbs., firm. 28» *1: dear belrtos, 14 to 
16 lbs., firm. 34«. Shoulders, square. 1- to 
14 lbs. firm, 23b. lord, prime western,

X
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

-*7 tient.F. W. BOSCHEN and
Gross earnings of all roads In the United 

States reporting for the year to date are 
$l.ld0.<m395, tTi per rent, over last year, 
jfcrnings represent a larger traffic thou In 
fus previous year. The last preceding Mg 
^■ear was In 1892, and then rates were on a 
much higher scale than this year, and the 
eitme volume of earnings represented a re
latively smaller volume of tonnage. Kara- 
Inga this year are 2 9 per cent, over 1892. 
Below earnings arc given of roads classified 
by sections of different classes of- traffic 
this year and last :

Roads— 1898.
Trunk lines .... $293,510,300 $283,801.28'1
Anthra. coal.... 101,5131,2*12 103.471,0,>1
Other East .... 88,642.643 87.838,376
Central West .. 84.424,145 77,366.248
Granger............... 150,613.312 136.146.670
Koutbern............. 111.280,361 102.741,386
Southwest .... 117.602,734 108,906,012
Pacific ..... .. 151,407,893 131,457,412

OZONE WILL CURE LA GRIPPE 18 victoria »(.. Beam ».

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
CommIestons—New York market l-4c.

— Chicago market l-8c.
Immediate SeltlesMeni#. __

Private Wires.

W.
baffled man and theDuring the past decade perhaps no disease germ has so 

medical profession as that of deadly La Grippe. OZONE is a sworn enemy of 
La Grippe and all its bed after effecta. OZONE will destroy the germ that is 
the sole cause of disease. Follow out directions and Ozone will cure you. 
All leading druggists sell Ozone.

The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.

Conger's
C<?ALd

firm, 29* 6d. ^
The cotton and grain exchanges are 

closed. mTelephone MHU.
Provlelon».Stock» of

Liverpool. Jan; 2,-The following are the 
stocks of in-ovlidons In Liverpool : Bacon,
14.600 boxes; haras, 3300 boxes: shoulders, 
3800 boxes; large. 42,000 tierces; cheese.
79.600 boxes; butter, 6300 packages. The 
receipts of wheat at I.lvcrptwl for thc 
week : From Atlantic ports. 50,700 quar
ters: Pa rifle noria, none: other port». 30.00U 
ouarters. The receipts Of American «mm 
from Atlantic ports for the week, 30,.00 
quarters.

Æmillus Jarvis & Co., Y
SPToronto Sleek Exchange, 

/Kmilius .Unyis, -Member.
IS King Street West, Tarante.

vy

CONGER COAL CO Y,
LIMITED. 1

STOCK AMD DEBENTURE BROKERS.
ESTAB. 1843 Healelpsl Reheitotre. benght and solil. 

Mener lor IstMnnsl. -«SCORES’M07. ESTAB. 1843

FRANK CAYLEY,77 Kim W. TORONTO’S 6REITESITRI10R1II6 810RL ÏÏK1W.
MB. GEOFFRIOH AND JUDGES. REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rents collected, Investment» procured, es
tates managed. Insurance effected.

Phone J5S.

Good Word for Jnetlee Bnrbldre. 
Belt He Doe» Not Underatend 

the French Ungasgr.

A
United States-. .$1,105,030,595 $1,031,730,487
Canadian............  25.090.:i«3 23,218.341
Mexican..............  29.763.762 27,095,112

y246
DON’T SHOVEL i

youk dollars•Montreal. Jam. 2.—(Special.)—Your corres
pondent again 
Geoffrlon as to his reel meaning the other 
day wljen he egx*e of the absolute neces
sity of judges understanding F.nglleh and 
French.

"Yes.” he said. “I will tell you why I 
félt obligea tô «peut as t did. 1 referred 
to Hon. Mr. Burtfidge, Judge of the Ex
chequer Court, and. In order to make my
self understood, I must say that I consider 
him a learned and able judge, and I hope 
to see him occupy hts present position for 
many vears to come. UnfWtnuatelv, how
ever. the Hon. Judge does not understand 
the French language, and I th'nk tbe Eng
lish people, whom I have always found ex
ceedingly fair-minded, will be the first 
to admit that aurh a state of affairs should 
not exist to this province. X would he_ the 
first to rondfiiniD » «taie of things that forc
ed on English-speaking lawyer to either 
plead In a tongue with which he Is not at 
all fatnlhar. or secure a confrere to take 
charge of his casp.'* .. .

Hun. Mr. Geoffrlon did not say that a 
French-spenklng Judge would be appointed 
to assist Judge Burtfidge. bnt that wa« the 
Impression left upon the mind of the Inter
viewer. r

LOANS
Total*. .... . .$1.159.893,720 $1.082,553,940 
All classes of road» report larger earnings 

than last year. Road*. classified as Other 
Eastern, mainly New Ragland, report only 
o* small gain. Earnings of Trunk Unes re
porting are a trifle les» than to 1802, but. 
allowing for difference In 
would show a large fnvr.'ast*. Anthracite 
coal road» report, a considerable lows lu 
earnings compared with. 1,892. All other 
classes of roads report larger earnings. In 
the following table earnings of United 
States roads reporting by quarters are giv
en, with

9Interviewed Hon. Mr. Scores procured at lowest rales on productive pro
perty: estates carefully managed; rents col
lected: city or farm property bought, sold 
or exchanged; valuations aud arbitrations 
attended to.

tes. People may take 11 tt 
wnd yet be Inebriates, elav 
Ofitky

E&P Vc.yp.rfectlydscreoned.y ‘.H
coal impurities 1 burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had bsttër buy now while they’re low-.We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order?

P. BURNS & CO

chloral, morphine, 
phonal and. other» equally d: 
I» espclally true of women, 
uf the highest culture and i 

"Tho upper claato* bare 1 
crot Indiujgence which the 1 
Yet even among the lowest 
plenty of habitual drunks» 
tall Into rhei hand» of ithe p 

v Need of Further Lrj
<-»- “Nfflbther the nefi- Act lor 
, prevent these peraonu from * 
i chic by drinking theinselvis 
1 it: ■ ruin themselves and (i 
5 ou the community, ns [sia* 

or luuatice, casting the supp 
tollies on the pub.ic, yet neii 
that has to suffer tror the i 

' ' to pay huis any power to *m 
The burden of Dr. KerrN 

roarke was the neoeeetty 
granting of further I>oivene 
drunkards In curative houns 
Ing their way, the poor recel 
gratis. Ht added that there 
tie cure for drunkenness, alt 
bred put forth. Most case» 
euid, would give way to see: 
Unrtment being for the muei 
to a restoration of the |: 
power.

Guinea Trousers 
$5.25 Spot Cash

H. L. HIME & CO.,
15 Toronto.rates, traffic

216Estate and Insurance Agents
■

J. P. CONWAY & Q0..
33 KING STREET EAST.

■yr.x. rr—
GRAIN, STOCKS AND PROVISIONS, 

PRIVATE WIRES..
20 Vlctorle-S< reel, Torentp,

• Phone 8060. V‘

percentage of gain or lies this 
year compared with last and with 1892. 
Earnings for several roads reporting yearly 
and half-yearly Included' It)’ the yearly 
statement, are not Included In the Quarterly 
statements :

• f
Oat.'*6 ■«

>vrm>»>if> in’* 99*r>w

JAMKS J. WALSH
ESTATE BROKER

1808. 1897.
..$262,392.418 $232.157.80.1 
.. 271.221,310 246.699.495 CRATE,] 

ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

COAL
at LOWEST PRICES

First qnarfer ..
Keened quarter 
Third quarter .... 311,115.778 301.564.538 
Fohrth quarter .. 235.MW.059 224.024,575

United State* roads reporting for file 
three weeks of Decerulier show gross earn
ings of $22.026.609, 3.8 per cent, over last 
year, end .8 per cent, over 1802. Below 
earning» of all United States roads report
ing for the last four weeks are compared 
with last year : .

A

Are the Best Value in the City Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 
Keats collected, estate»old mortgages, 

managed. Office, 39 Vlctorla-strcet. Phone 
1480. 246

MINING SHARE®
Bought and eold on commission on Toronto 
Sloes Exchange. Write or wtro

WYATT A to.,
Stock Brokers anil Financial Agents, 

•H.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Chnada Lire Building. King St. W.,Taranto

1898 1897.
80 roads, 1st week Dec.$7.890.725 $7.548.585 
77 roods. 2d week Dec. 7.543.917 7.515,828
72 ronde. 3d week Dec. 7,492,877

The Wabash Railroad
With I ta superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. ' 
Tlie great winter tourist route to the south 
and west, including the fanion» Hot 
Springe, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world). Texas and California 
(the land cf sunshine and flowers), 
sengers going by the Wabash reael 
destination in advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- 

District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

7,025,735
9 HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

ROSSLAND SP.SCORESi
HEAD OFFICE AND YABD 

COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.
Telephone 383. .

BRANCH YARD
429 QUEEN STREET WET

- M, .MM
Henry Clew»* Review.

Henry 01et«g, In bis weeki5' Wall-street 
letter, sniys :

HpeeuiJticHi developed extraordinary activ
ity lost week, ami Is reaming a stage de
manding more than ordinary judgment. 
For the past three months It bus been safe 
to buy almost atiy security representing 
real value, but.thfe I» no longer true, for 
pome stocks have unqu<*stionably risen out 
<xf all proportion to their intrinsic merit, 
tni are likely to bring unpleasant sur
prises to some of Shetr new and orer-aan- 
gulne owners, when the speculative move
ment has reached the danger point. At 
present, however, whfle the prudent will 
take heed, there !» no Fmmediate prospect 
of any serious setback. This market, it 
must be rMnemberetl. is not governed by 
ordinary precedentia.and confidence is based 
ivnou such nn agsrregalioB of favornble con- 
EWtlons that values are Ukelv to advance 
«till further before the danger of collapse» 
•s In sight. Tliert» an* r(»mrnvatlvclv few 
•weekly-margined stocks In the market of
ferte g a point of attack, nnd the pubHe 
now nppearlng either hats handsome profits 
or o-rople margins for protection.while there 
1$ every in-dlr-aitlon that pitiblle buying will 
continue for some time to come, mouev be
ing plcnttfrd and co-nfidenco unusually 
Ftrorcr. under the BtiiguiGs of exceptional 
prosperity.

Electrical Comprcaaor J 
the Mascot—Stocka cJ 

Show Improve ni
Roewlnnd, B.C., Jan. 3.- 

flrat dectiicflJ compressor In 
in operation on the Mascot, u 
tioroe power and seven 
work on .Deer I’ark has died 
•which runs north east and J 
ping to the east, and. now 
way » in ore.

The new- shaft on Iron Hoj 
feet. It is expected the Jd 
be cut at 160 icet.

The showing has Improved
More ore is coming Into thi 

lugs.
bunset No. 2 cross*-cut id 

break into the ledge at any
fltooku continue to show it 

tone and price. Okanagan i 
stock »• now quoted at <L2«4 
offered by the company ha 
Written^

JOHN STARK & GO.,
Vas- STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Order* lor tee imremue and sale of 

«tock», bonds, etc^ executed on the Toron- 
to, Montreal. New York and London Ex
changes.

, .. ASSIGNEES.h their

E. R.G. ClarksonDIED WHILE SHAKING THE FURNACE.TWO P1END1SU TRAMPS
ASSIGNEE,son. GaveShot a Minnesota Man Who

Shelter and Bound 
HI» Wife.

Mis» Jennie McBride ot Galt Re
ceived a Sadden Sammons— 

finest a Blood Vessel.
Galt. Jan. 2.—Miss Jennie McÇride. aged 

35 years, eldest daughter of William Mc
Bride. foreman of the mte department In 
the Goldie & McCulloch Company^ foun
dry. died very suddenly about 10 o'clock 
last night. iMIfs McBride, who has always 
been very healthy, attended church yester
day. as usual, apparently dn the enjoyment 
of perfect health. Before retiring for the 
night she went Into the basement of the 
house to look after .the furnace fire, and 
while in the act of shaking the furnace 
dropped dead. The medical man called in 
states that death was caused by the burst
ing of a blood vessel in the head.

£25,000 STERLING I* BE CHAMBERS,Them246

St. Ta til, Minn.. Jan. 2.-John Wellmer of' 
Lafayette, Nlcoirtte County, was shot in 
the head and hip by two trumps whom ho 
had given shelter. They bound Mrs. Well-

TO LENDDied in Chicago.
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
Peterboro. Jan. 2.—Mr. Myles Henry re

ceived a telegram, to-day notifying him of 
the death of his brother James In Chicago. 
Interment will take place In the west. No 
particulars have been received. The de
ceased was 37 years of age and was educat
ed at the Collegiate Institute, finishing his 
education at St. Michael's College and the 
Toronto University, from which he gradu
ated. taklnfc the degree of LL. B. He af
terwards went into partnership with Mr. 
1). \Y. Durable, with whom he had studied 
Isw for some years previously. Mr. Henry 
was possessed of a hrHUnnt Intellect and 
had ifiany friends In Teterboro, who will 
greatly regret to bear of his early demise.

On first mortgage at the lowest current 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FERGU680N & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 TorontO-street, Toronto.

241 li/K

A nugget
mcr to a lAunifo with a clothesline and es- 
cuipcd with well mcr *9 team. After the men 
had gone MÂt. Weklmer began gnawing at 
the rope with her teeth, and. after several 
hours of hard, struggle, succeeded In bit
ing the coni In two and liberating herself. 
Going Immediately Into the yard, «he found 
her husband dead and his body frozen. A 
large posse of farmers, armed with the rope 
with which Mrs. Wellmer had been tied, 
have gone in pursuit of the desperadoes.

$250,000 TO LOAN&^en1?. %
Beal Estate Security, In earns to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitre 
tiens attended to. v

W. A. LEE & SON
HENRY A. KING & CO of coal suggests the beat fire on earth. 

You'll always find the beet coal In the city 
In our yards. That's because we know 
where *to get It. and. what's more, how to jja 
get It to the. best advantage, oar present ||B 
special facilities for handling coal arc sec- a 
ond to none In the city. and. therefore. It J 
enables us to sell at our present Iqw prices. * 
Wood still 50c less than other dealers. -Vi.

B rolxe cm.
ELEVEN WERE DRSTOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

Private Wires. One of tile Disasters T1 
In the Irish t in

London, Jan. 3.—A dospa 
Bays the Italian utearner Vot*i 
left Amsterdam on. Dec. 10, , 
Uardlff Dec. 29, has been a 
«Tevose Head, on the West t 
title went ashore In the gale 
raging in tlie Ir|*sh dhanuel. 
bers of the 
were drowned.

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan 
clal Brokers,

The Revolution in Peru;
Linva, Peru, Jan-. 2.—Advices from Quito 

say -that the force*""under (ieeieral 8agn*t:i 
have completely cat up the revolutionists 
on ihe Peruvian from tier, who arc thus un
able to advance further.

It i* beflâeved here tbit V4ce-President 
Billingihiirst of Peru will retire In favor 
of Keno-r Alejandro I^of^z de Komana, 
former Minister of the Interloe»

GENERAL AGENTSLnited State* Failure* In 1H98.
Failure* In the year 1SPX hnve been 12,192 

in number, with .liablliticK amounting to 
S148.684.2T.1. against $182.081,771 In 1897.
$276.814.975 *n 1896. $192.900,270 in 1895. 
and $1(18,658.801 in 1894. In thiis stntemcnl. 
banking fad lure* ore included, with llnbill-

S.yS.n'ü’Æïr afraid she WOULD
dal failures were 12.112 In nwnher .111 
1129.98-1.251 to amount, ncnlnst $154,332.071
last year and $226.936.939 in 1896. Mann : f Apr ttri) UHV
facturlng were $50.761.622. aeainst *67.635.. I LUOL ilLlV DU I •
988 last year and *98.463,851 4n 1896. end | 
trading were $63.886.943, against $Y1.499.918 | 
jns-t year and $109 946.629 In 1896. Tl'» 
ratio ‘ of defaults to solvent, payments Is 
onlv $1.89. against *2.69 la«t rear and *1.37 

j In 1896. ITbc number of failures. 1.00 per 
cent, of the firms reported In business, 
tiuqngh smaller than In nnv other year 
since 1892. 1«* n-nrin+ut swelled bv the 
trvltltvde of small traders who start with
out adequate colta!. so that the average 
liabilities per failure !« smaller than In nnv 
other year of the 24 far which full records 
exist.

Mr. Dlngrley** Condition.
XVashington. Jan. 2.—There was no change 

In the condition of Representative Dlnglcy 
this morning.

H. O’HARA & CO., WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident nnd l’late-UIass Co. 
LLOYD'S I'late-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee nnd Accident Co.,Em

ployers' Liability,Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES**—10 Adelatde-Street East. 
' Phones 592 and 2075.

624$grfora. Ay*-. ^00d's Phosphodlne, Stock and Debenture Brokers
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Stocks aud Bonds Bought and Sold. Min
ing Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 915. 

Members of the firm : H. O'HARA.

druggist* in Canada. Only relt- 
V able medicine discovered. Six 
W*packagt8 guaranteed to care all 

forma of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. O'-lnm or Stimulants. Mailed oifteceipt 
of crioe, one package $1. six. 95. One willplctue, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tiio Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

PEOPLE’S com CO.. grew, who put 
Nine, who

Crete wert? res"ued ^ thH. R.
O’HARA, Member Toronto Stock Exchange: 
W. J. O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Excha-nse.

iA Correction Made.
The World regrets that. In its account 

of the dinner to the employés of the T. 
Eaton Company. Dr. Cotton of Spndinn- 
avenue wns mentioned a» “our consumptive 
physician." Mr. Eaton. In. proposing his 
health, spoke of .him as “our consulting 
physician." Tints Je how the mistake oc
curred.

*

All the Spaniards Assi
Madrid, Jan.. 3.—Gun. Rio 

Manila confirming the 
Spaniards at BaJabav, an 
I'hilLphtoe group, situated 3 
of Unlaw a a, have *been 
the exception of the 
IF being asked for.

Boys’ and 
Gentlemen’sJ. A. GORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

repoiSold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists.He was wasting away with a terrible 

Cough. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino 
Syrup cured the Cough and 

restored his health.

HOFBRAU TOOL CHESTS eaes 
women.,

Telephone 8025. As a preparation of Mult and Hops, Com
bined wit|i the least percentage uf uicuhol, 
Hothrau stands first. True. Uofuruu has 
been copied end pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but It still stands- ae the 
Leading Malt Extract of- the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
n helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drng. yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine nl 
Manor merchants all keep It.

Amateurs’and- 
Mechanics’

Phone US*Week of Prayer.
The subject for consideration at the 

meeting for united prayer thin afternoon 
at the Guild Hall. McGill-street. at 4 
o’clock, will be “The Church Un/lversal." 
Mr. Ellas Rogers will take the chair nnd 
Rev. W. H. Hi neks. LL. B., wfll introduce 
the subject for the day.

Ten days sjro we ad
vertised our eggK to 
tire trado only. But 
having so many en
quiries from families 

who wish to purchase direct, we intend 
to let the public have the b.mcfit of our 
purchases.

Eggs 1PBIVATB W IKEA 'Twill Not Be Mr.
a,m,Pn^ea1', Jan- 3.-(Sped J
•cut Sliaughinwsy says that 
the Duluth. South «bore an,I 
not be the new general ms 
Poo Une In place of Mr. uJ 
Bhaughnessy says that thd 
will be made next week

-
■SCROLL SAWSIt takes the life out of a mother to see 

her child—the idol of her heart—slipping 
away, succumbing to a cruel Cough that 
all the remedies she has tried won’t cure.

Mrs. Jasper Singer of Burgessville, Ont., 
went through a trying experience and 
gladly gives an account of it for the benefit 
of Canadian mothers. This is what she 
says ; “My little boy of a year and four 
months old took down with a heavy cold 
last fall. I tried different medicines but 
they did no good. He got so thin he was 
nothing but bones and hardly ate anything.

“ I thought quite a few times I would lose 
him, till I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup.
wonderfully and the third bottle completed 

cure.
I would advise all mothers to give their 

liîtle ones Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 
as it is so pleasant to take and so effec
tual.”. Price 26c. AH dealers.

A. E. WEBB 1
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, buys and «ells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237. ed

IIÎA Hollndy In London.
London. Jan. 2.—Tb-day Is a holiday on 

the Stock Exchange. BICE LEWIS & SONOld Co thorn ftte Dead.
Colborne, Jbji. 2.—Mr. William Johnson, 

oue of our oddest aud. most reapeeted resi
dents. and for many years elerk of No. 7 
Division Court here, died early ye «tord si y 
morning, after a few days’ illnes». aged 72

Çood for boiling, 
_ . . frying or baking,
Fresh Stock isc per doz.

Held. The Demnra OveJ
8t. John’s. Nfld.. Jan. 3.—Th< 

•tearner Demara It* out 16 daJ 
•>ool for this port and HïiHfail 
Borne anxiety as to her sa ft* id

J. LORNE CAMPBELLChicago Live Stock.
meagn.Jnn. 2.—Hogs—Estimated receipts 

to-dav, 30.060; left over, 2401 : active ti> 5e 
higher. Light hogs. $3.45 to $3.77%; mixed. 
$3.55 to $3.85; heavy. $3.59 to $3.85: rougli, 
$3.50 to $3.05; Yorkers. $3.70.

Cattle—Receipts. 10,51X1: steady: shad'* 
higher. Beeves, $4 to $5.85; cows and helf-

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers (LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlotorla-strests- 

TorOnto.
(■Member Tarant» Murk Exebangej.

246 Toronto.STOCK BROKER.years. CANADIAN CONSUMERS’ 
PACKING CO.,

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and To-Day's Progril

Separate Bc-hool Bo*agd clH 
to 5 ip.m.

Jamies Bain lectures before 
Club, 8 p.ni.

Robert Ma.ut.ell at the Grail 
John Griffith at (he Toron: J 
"Moths" ut the Prineeee, 2
The Bijou, a good show, 2 J

-S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectrlc OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete dire. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused exeruelatlrg 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to other*, as It did so much for

-• ' 'V'T ’V <-w

«tee Front St. East. J. A. EDWARDS & CO.CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. SKATES.
Hockey, Spring:, Ladles* Victor!* 
pattern,
•CLIMAX*» in all sizes.

INCORPORATE»

MR. C. W. YARKER STOCKS and GRAIN Members of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 
TRADK, 22, 23 aud 21 Rialto Building, 
Cl iengo. Ills.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on 
margins and carried for cash.

Reference*—All the banks of Chicago.
thomas McLaughlin,

Cur respondent. "211 Board çl Trade, Toron-

The first bottle helped himClîRE» 
TO STAY 
CURED

QTAMIVIER1NC
LINTON ORTHOPHONIC INSTITUTE,

s lEltlD HARDWARE CMthe^ are both booming:. Invest now 
and reap the profits.Office removed to Canada Life 

Building:,
$13.000 to .Invest In wcll-cetablisli- 

ed and pajrjnsr buaioe»*.
J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,Breekville. Css. For the cure of defective 

srttailstion. Eetd. ’91, The only school of Its 
Usd without advance fee, Prospectus free, lie
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